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Hospice 
planning 
to expand
By SiMtAH LU M A N  
Staff Writer

STANTON -  Hospice of West 
Texas is planning to expand by 
opening a Big Spring office.

That’s the word according to 
Tommy Welch, a member of the 
board ^  directors.

In fact, board members Gail 
Earls and Betty Schoenfield 
became involved with the hospice 
.because they believed that a 
.Howard County office was in the 
works.

Now the opening has been 
delayed, although two Howard 
County residents have received aid 
from the hospice.

Before another office can be 
opened, according to executive 
d ire c to r  Ing rid  Upton, the 
organization has to find a full-time 
registered nurse — no easy task in 
the light of today’s high demand for 
professional nurses and the limited 
budget of the hospice.

To raise money to pay for a 
nurse, Upton said, the hospice 
organization is selling $15 tickets to 
the Sweetheart Dance at the Mar
tin County Community Center Feb. 
18. In a(Wtion to admission to the 
dance — which costs $5 without a 
hospice ticket — the $15 buys a 
chance to win a new GMC pickup 
truck.

That truck, which can be seen at 
Wheeler Motor Company, is valued 
at $15,000. Funds remaining from 
the sale of tickets, Upton said, will 
be used to benefit the hospice itself. 

Uf of th« 2,000 available tickets 
I a ii^  M  early M il tMNfh—  

enoiijii  ̂imoosy to pay. for tbe truck 
am  piwent the need for a refund 
of all tickets sold to date.

Tickets are on sale at Stanton 
businesses, in Big Spring, Midland 
and Odessa.

Hospice of West Texas was 
organized May 10. By studying the 
organizational structure of Hospice 
of Midland and Hospice of Lub< 
bock, Upton was able to determine
• HOSPICE page 2-A

Transient may 
have caused 
downtown fire

1 1

Puffed pooch
H tr»X  phele toy Tfin

In conjunction wifti, studying the letter " O ,"  
Ruth Nanny's kindergarten class conducted a 
stuffed dog show Thu rsday, with students bring
ing their favorite puffed pooch to be judged.

E v e ry  entry received a prize. Christina Rios, 5, 
daughter of Joe and Debbie Rios, reaches over to 
pet one of the anim als as Nanny pins a prize on 
the dog of Coiby W ard, 9, son of Ishell Ward.

By B R A D L E Y  W O R R E LL  
Staff Writer

A fire Saturday in a vacant 
building on Main Street may have 
been caused by transients who 
were using the building to protect 
themselves from the cold.

'The fire caused an unspecified 
amount of damage to the building 
and sent green smoke billowit^ in
to the sky. The smoke could be seen 
up to a mile away from the actual 
fire.

“The building was fully engulfed 
by the time we got there,” Fire 
Captain Ken Davidson said. 
Firefighters arrived at the scene at 
12:30 p.m. and worked to contain 
the blaze for two and a half hours, 
he said.

Although several spectators 
c o m m en t on the green tint of the 
smoke, Davidson said he never 
observed green smoke. He said he 
had no explanation for the color. “I 
don’t have any idea. (’The building) 
looked vacant to me, it didn’t even 
look like there were fixtures in 
there,” he said.

Fire Marshall Bur Lea Settles Jr. 
said the color of smoke depends on 
the type of materials burned. He 
said composition shingles or other 
types of roofing could be responsi
ble for the green-colored smoke.

No one was injured in the fire. A 
damage estimate is difficult 
because the building was vacant, 
but Davidson said he estimates 
damage to be gbout $40,000.

Davidson said the* cauSb of the 
fire is unknown at the moment, but 
the possibility of arson has not been 
ruled out.

“The building- being vacant 
makes you wonder,” he said.

Settles, out of town earlier Satur
day, said after discussing the case 
with his number two fire in
vestigator that he believes tran
sients may have been responsible 
for the fire. He said the city has 
recently had problems with tran-

Big Spring firemen battle a blaze 
on M a in  S tre e t  S a t u r d a y  
afternoon.
sients building fires in vacant 
buildings because of the colder 
temperatures.

“I don’t think it was anythii^ in
tentional at this point,” he said.

In a related story, one woman 
was taken to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center where she was 
treated and released after an acci
dent caused when another driver 
was distracted by smoke from the 
fire.

The truck in which the woman 
was a passienger was hit from 
behind by another truck.

Both vehicles were traveling in 
congested traffic westbound in the 
200 block of 'Third Street when the 
truck driven by Martin Custaneda, 
27, 1109 E. Fourth St., struck the 
truck in which Geneva Sue Howell 
was a passenger, police report.

Saturday’s fire was the second 
fire on Main Street in the last three 
weeks. 'The earlier fire gutted Mof
fat Carpet Inc.

Big Spring blacks celebrate history with NAACP Day
•  Sports editor Steve Belvin takes 
a look a Black History and what it 
means to area black residents. Sec 
his column on the opinion page in 
today’s newspaper. Page 4-A.

Bv BRADLFY W Q B PE l I
Staff Writer

Today has been proclaimed 
“NAACP Day” in Big Spring, and 
area chapter members along with 
NAACP members nationwide are 
holding observances in honor of the 
80 th  a n n i v e r s a r y  of th e  
organization.

February also marks the 64th an
niversary of Black History Month.

Local residents will celebrate

both anniversaries during the 
Howard County NAACP dutch 
treat dinner at 3 p.m. today at 
Fat’s Buffet, NAACP spokesperson 
Barbara Davis said.

Davis said the national NAACP 
office designated FeB! 12 as“ 
•'NAACP Day” in honor of the 80th 
anniversary. The local chapter 
wanted to see Big Spring observe 
the day too, so a proclamation was 
sent to Mayor A.C. “Cotton” Mize 
to sign.

“We wrote it and we sent it to 
him to sign, which he did,” she 
said.

The proclamation states in part:

“For eighty years the NAACP has 
sustained its commitment to end 
racial discrimination in every 
aspect of American life. More than 
any other non-govemment agency, 
the NAACP has been responsible 
for Uic ppogrcae-nMide by black- 
Americans and other minority 
groups. The NAACP works 
unremittingly to the achievement 
of those conations of life, citizen
ship, and human well-being 
guaranteed in the Constitution by 
our founding fathers.”

T h e  p r o c la m a t io n  a ls o  
recognizes the NAACP as the 
oldest and largest civil rights 
organization and commends it for

i t ’s e f fo r ts  to end r a c ia l  
discrimination.

Mize said earlier in the week that 
a prior engagement prevented him 
from attending the local group’s 
meeting, but that Mayor Pro Tern 
Sidney Claik wuuhl attend.----------

Davis said Mize and all of the ci
ty council members were invited to 
the meeting. She said it is open to 
members of the general public as 
well.

The Howard County chapter 
plans to observe the anniversaries 
by having a dinner and by viewing 
the film “Of Black History: Lost, 
Strayed or Stolen” narrated by Bill

Cosby.
The theme for Black History

Month this year is “The Role of 
A fro-A m erican churches in 
Economic, Political, and Social 
D evelopm ent a t Home and
Abroiad." Davis said the theme was 
chosen by the Association for the 
study of Afro-American Life and 
H istory to em phasize tha t 
organizations strong support of the 
church and its secular contribu
tions in economic, social and 
political development.

'The church became a center of 
social life and community activity 
for blacks because it was the only

institution free from the control 
and influence of whites, she said.

To commemorate Black History 
Month, the local chapter recently 
presented a book on black history 
to Big Spring High School.

Integration: Two teachers
t

look back at black schools
By S T E V E  G EIS S EN  
Staff Writer

The sign on the tan, wooden 
building in Roosevelt Brown Park 
proclaims, “Home of the Howard 
County Boxing Club,” but Venora 
Williams fondly remembers the 
building as hgr home as well as her 
place of work.

When Williams came to Big Spr
ing in 1947 to teach at Big Spring In- 
dependent School D is tr ic t’s 
“Colored School,” she, along with 
the school’s two other taadiers, 
were given rooms at the sdiool to 
live in.

The next year Williams moved 
out of the school and found another 
residence. But she continued to 
teach at the school that would even
tually be named Lakeview School 
until 1960 when she was transferred 
to Moss EUementary School, where 
she retired in 1973.

Lakeview school, according to a 
chronological history cranpUed by 
the district and the NAACP, open
ed in 1909 to serve Big S i n g ’s 
Mack student ponilation. It had 23 
etementafT stwfents 
school students.

in grades 9-12. Enrollment at the 
elementary school was ttira 164.

The Lakeview Head Start Pro
gram  now occupies the old 
Lakeview High S c h ^  Building.

To comply with the landnnark 
1954 U.S. Supreme Court decision 
which declared “separate but 
equal” education of Macks and 
whites unconsituUonal, BSISD, 
adopted a resolution in 1965 requir
ing the integn^on of all eloineo-  ̂] 
tary students and' progressive tn- ' 
tegration of secondary school 
students. ^

’The districts desegregation plan 
— the first s ^ h  plan In Texas — 
was chaUehged by local j^intlffs, 
but eveutually ̂ iipheid by the Texas 
Supreme O otaitt 1965, .

In i96iadd$dpdconitriidlioBBt 
Big Spring School wat odhi- 

M  ¥iuh U n i  mwi 
c losed ,'gaaS  studema
tenettng BiPQr.. . ' j # !

i96l,In 
school 
Rum ds

and six high Venqn EOv.

•vsr students before integration
Mack school is now a boxtag club.

in Big Spring. The

In 1955, Lakeview High SchoM 
was oganed. It served «  students

sin”

had

ta t  black schools for 15 years 
coming to Big Spring to 

I at Lakeview.
. began tancMng the se

cond grade and was named prin
cipal of Lakeview Elementary in 
1965.
e TE A C H E R S  page 2-A

The Howard County NAACP was 
organized in September 1963 with 
100 members. The organization 
currently has 85 active members, 
but Davis said the group has had 
more than 150 in the past. Members 
include City Councilwomen Gail 
Earls and Pat Deanda and County 
Commissioner Louis Brown.

Davis said NAACP membership 
nationwide is more than 400,000 
and is organized in all 50 states.

Integration: 
A student's 
perspective
By S TE V E  G EISSEN  
Staff Writer

As a student who had attended 
Lakeview Elementary and High 
School, Floyd Green Jr. knew little 
about Big Spr- 
i n g H i g h  
School in the 
early 1960s.

“It was an 
entirely  dif
ferent world 
that existed on 
the south side 
of town,” said 
Green.

But Green F L O Y D  G R E E N  
entered that world in 1962.

Green — along with six of his 
Lakeview classmates — was a 
member of the Hrst integrated 
senior class at Big Spring High 
School.

Before attending the high school. 
Green was concerned that he might 
not be accepted becauK of the col
or of his skin. And he was not thrill
ed about leaving the school be had
• STUDENT pat* 3-A
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Canadians want specifics on Bush’s acid rain promise
OTTAWA (AP) — Runniog under 

Catedian satisfectioa with Presi
d e  Bush^ promise to act on add 
rain is a bitter current that says, 
“Ifs  about time.”

There also is considerable reluc
tance to get too com|dacent until 
specifics of Bush’s program are 
known.

On Bush’s first trip outside the 
United States since his inaugura
tion, he promised Friday to move 
quickly with coagressional legisla
tion to control acid rain.

■He also said after his meetings 
with P rim e M inister Brian 
Mulroney that the United States 
would move toward discussions 
with Canada for an accord on the 
controversial issue.

’’The president’s comments on 
the sufaj^  mark a small step for
ward in the longstanding en
vironmental dispute between the 
two countries.” Tbe Globe end 
Moil newspaper wrote Saturday.

“However, without an exact U.S. 
timetable for tbe discussions, <nt 
commitments on the amount or 
timing of any cuts on transborder 
air pollution, Canada may still 
have to wait years before there is 
tangible relief on tbe issue,” the 
Toronto daily wrote in front-page 
coverage of tbe visit.

Canadian concern about the acid 
rain, blamed for killing some 14,000 
lakes la tbe eastern part of tbe 
country and defoliating millions of 
acres of forests, has b ^  a domi

nant issue in r^tionB  with the 
ynlted StatM forOw PMt Hocade...

One of Bush’s two oOIdal vU ts ' 
to Canada as vice president was in 
January J987. when he came to Ot
tawa to bear Mulroney’s eoen- 

its that the U idted^ites was 
back on acid n «  cleanup. 

Frustratioo grew in Canada d t^  
ing tbe dght years of the Reagan 
amninistration, when the pomp of 
summit meetingi nmhiced vir-> 
tually no results on oie issue.

For example, the Reagan ad
ministration did not ooce propose 
lemslation to strengthen the U.S. 
federal Clean Air Act.

More dian half the acid rain in  ̂
eastern Canatfai comes httm die 
United States, and in some areas

U.S. omissioas of sulphur dioodds 
- taA  other materiali canen 
cent of add  (aOout, accordtag to 
the Canadian government.

The program to control CapatBan 
emissions takes full effect in UM.

“1 tMhk Mr. Bush’s approach is a 
180-dogtee reversal in U.S. policy," 
said l^dm el Parley of the Caaa- 
diaa Coalition on Rain lobby-

Senior 
fieUs, 
not be 
understand Bush’s

mg group, 
ie ^He toM reporters that while 

Rpagan did apt even recognixe acid 
rain as a pfpblem, tbe situadoo 
now is that ‘Sve’ve got tbe right 
principle, the right approach.”
> Perfag-alao said tbe spedfio 

amount ef eniiaatons to be cut and 
the vfbnetalii for doing so are 
crittcal.

they 
tfwy 

to outline 
the spedfks to Congress first. '

At a Joint news conference with 
Bush, Mulroney said die presi
dent’s posidon “represents quite 

progress. You know, it 
wasn’t so Iom  ago that Canada was 
sort of goiiMTt akme in many ways 
in this area.”

Bush said he assured Mulroney 
“that the time for Just pure study 
was over and that we’ve now ap- 
proached tbe time for legislative 
action."

Tbe United • States apparently 
would be sriHlng to start talks for

iiw bOaters) .agroetneni Cwnada 
long baa sought on acid rain after 
the legisladpo is moving forward, 
possibly as early as this year.

Environmental concerns ran 
strong among Canadian, voters 
polled diaing the eampatgn last 
fall that returned Mulroney’s Pro
gressive Conservadve Piuly for a 
second consecutive m ajority 
government. '

Indeed, Barbara Bush was 
reminded by a reporter as she 
toured the Nstiooid Gallery of 
Canada that lakes portrayed in die 
paintings she was seeing were en
dangered by acid rain.

Student T S
• Continued from page 1-A

attended for three years.
“Of course, Lakeview was all we 

knew, and we wanted to stay at our 
home school,’’ he said.

“But going to Big Spring High 
School wasn’t a problem. We didn’t 
have some of the problems they 
were having at other schools at 
that time. No one made a big issue 
out of it. We were well accepted. 
Wi^fell right in and everybody got 
along with each other.”

Green said he quickly became 
friends with white students, despite 
the racial stereotypes of die time.

“We all learned that we’re just 
people,” he said. “I made a lot of 
Mends, and had a lot of long talks 
with people. My friends would say, 
“Black people are not at all like 
like we’ve been told. You’re just 
people.’’

Green, an African Methodist

Episcopal minister who also works 
in the maintenance department of 
Security State Bank, said he is 
grateful that he “had the oppor
tunity to experience both worlds, 
black and integrated schools.’’

And he said he has told his 
children, ages 9, 11 and 12, about 
the experience of attending an all
black school.

“’They can’t believe it,’’ he said.
The primary difference between 

Lakeview anid Big Spring high 
schools was the methods of the 
teachers, he said.

“During class, most of the 
teachers at Lakeview would teach 
you the subjects, then they would 
teach you about life, too,” he said. 
“They would teach you common 
sense to go along with tbe studies in 
the book. We really missed that 
when we left Lakeview.

“At Big Spring High S^ixiol, the 
teachers taught mostly from the 
books, rather than talk to jrou about 
what you wanted to do with your

.life.”
However, “there was always 

something to compensate (at 
BSHS),” Green said, adding he ap
preciated the more current tex
tbooks, modern facility and the 
new friendships he macte.

As one of the first black 
graduates of the high school, Green 
said he feels “k^pd of special,” and 
he is grateful he had the opportuni
ty to experience in tegrated  
education. „

“I always thought it would be 
better if the schools were in- 
te ^ te d  and we could mix,” he 
said. “You learn to get along with 
one another, and that’s what we 
did.”

Hospice
sl Continued from page 1-A
that the only way to make the 
hospice concept work in Martin 
County was by obtaining and 
operating with a Class A Medicare 
Home Health Care License. Such a 
liccii.se cannot be obtained without 
a full time registered nurse, Upton 
said

The requirements for eligibility 
t(»r care at Hospice of West Texas 
arc that a person have a terminal 
illm>ss with a prognosis of approx

imately six months, a primary 
caregiver, and a doctor s referral.

'Once they become a hospice pa
tient, their bills stop, " Upton said. 
The organization currently serves 
one patient, although Upton said 
she had been forced to turn away 
several applicants by the absence 
of a nurse.

Hospice also provides a service 
to the primary caregiver — a 
spouse or adult child in most cases 
-  by allowing them to have relief

from the constant demands of 
caregiving, Upton noted.

In addition, the organization pro
vides contact with other services — 
the current patient has been 
receiving assistance from the 
Texas State Commission for the 
Blind — such as food banks.

To contact hospice -  or to 
volunteer any amount of time to 
help — telephone 756-2657 or visit 
the office at 100 N. St. Peter St., Up
ton said.

•  Continudd from pagt 1-A
For BSUianu, tbe move to Big 

Spring was a dramatic change 
firom teaching in Matagorda Coun
ty' a t tbe Le Tulle Farm school, 
whidi served the children of the 
black farm workers.

“When I taught there, tbe black 
teachers did not get books tmtil ail 
the white teachers (in the dtetrict) 
had gotten books,”- she said. “And 
then if there were any left you got 
books. They didn’t, give you b o ^  
either, you bought everything you 
used.

’’So when I got to Lakeview it 
was wonderful because they gave 
me .the materials to teach with. I 
thought it was beautiful. That’s 
why I stayed here. . . I didn’t have 
to wait until the white teachers got 
their books. I could go in and make 
my selections acco^ng to what I 
needed.”

Williams describes her years at 
Lakeview as her best years of 
teaching. The 15 years she taught 
before coming to Big Spring were 
rewarding, but trying, she said.

“I wanlpd to teach, so I had to ac
cept the conditions,” she said. “It 
was horrible when you would go in 
to get books and they would tell 
you, ‘No, you have to wait until the 
white pec^le get books.’ You see, 
they said the schools were separate 
but equal but they weren’t equal, 
they were just separate.”

However at Lakeview with the 
appropriate supplies, Williams 
said she and the school’s other

teachers were able to make a dif
ference in the lives of their 
studmts.

“I enjoyed teaching at Lakeview 
because we had good teachiers, real 
nice teachers who believed in 
children learning,” she said. .

“ I believed in children learning; 
that’s why I taught school because 
I wanted to b (^  children learn. 
And when they went through my 
room, thQT did know what they 
were supposed to know, or they 
chdn’t pass."

In addition to helping children 
learn, Williams was also given the 
responsibility of organizing the 
sch i^ ’s athletic program in 1950.

Williams formed both boys and 
girls high school basketball teams, 
and secured the use of equipment 
from the district as well as a bus, 
so the teams could travel to play 
other black schools.

“We had a good teams,” said 
Williams. “I’m not just bragging, 
but they were good. They play^ 
well and they enjoyed it.’’

Even when Roosevelt Brown was 
named coach of the newly built 
Lakeview High School in 1955, 
Williams continued to travel with 
the teams.

Her experience starting the pro
gram was one she remembers with 
pride. But a few years ago, a 
newspaper article c r a te d  another 
person  w ith beginning  the 
Lakeview ■ basketball pre^ram, 
Williams said.

“Some of my friends said I
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Tresia is doing fine. We want to 
thank all our friends lor their 
thoughtfulness. Lee and 'Tresia 
DertteH.î  J ' '  ■

THANK You Big Spring Fans! 
The turn-out last Tuesday night at 
the Lady Steer vs. Sweetwater 
game was overwhelming!! The 
girls appreciated your support! 
Lady Steer Parents.

LARGEST Movie Selection this 
a rea !! Over 6,000 movies! 
$1.00-52.00 rentals. New releases 
$3.00. Big Spring Video Concg|tte, 
1101 11th Place, 267-4331.

romantic night out at the Pump 263-7361, ext. 333.
Club listening to Cindy Nix live!

FQR Sale, 19B0 Raider Travel 
HUBIAMI MeMal Healfh SuF>‘)lciTigyto!r. iwif : 

port Group. — Call 267-7220 for eolation. See at 4106 Dixon, 
more information. 26S4373.or ?67-974B. ..... •

NEED a Valentine for your 
Sweetheart? Call Debbie for 
cash, 263-4962.

HELP Wanted -part time com
puter instructor. Experience with 
MS -IX)S and application pro
grams mandatory. Other com
puter hardware and software ex
perience helpful. One night, one 
day position available. Resume 
and letter of application only to; 
Howard C!oilege Personnel Dept., 
tool Birdwell Lane; Big Spring, 

_Tex asJ9H2a--------------------------

DON’T forget your Valentine! 
TUESDAY IS FEB. 14, VALEN
TINE’S DAY! Tell him or her 
how much you care with a 
LoveGram. Come by the Big Spr
ing Herald, 710 Scurry, and let 
Debbie or Elizabeth help you say 
“I Love You’’. $5.00 (paid in ad
vance). Deadline Monday, Feb. 
13, 10:00 a.m.

Toastmasters meet every 'Tues
day morning, 6:30-7:55a.m. Days 
Inn Patio Room. Breakfast 
available from menu.

FOR sale: Massey Fergueson 
Model 65 Tractor. For more infor
mation call 263-1951.

Overeaters Anonymous meets 
Mondays 7:30 p.m. in Room 414, 
Scenic Mountain Medical C!enter. 
No fees. No weigh-ins. Call 
267-8827 after 5 p.m.

WE Buy used Nintendo Games 
-National Video, College Park 
Shopping Center.

UNFURNISHED two bedroom, 
carpet, fenced backyard, carport. 
Call 267-5-5952.

CHECK your body fat! Simple 
and painless. Highland Mall, 
February 16th, 17th, 18th. 11:00 
a.m. -6:00 p.m.

Can you volunteer four hours a 
week to help out at the Northside 
C om m unity  C en te r?  C all 
Marianne Brown at 263-2673.

EVENING SPECIAL, steak 
fingers, liver and onions, $2.95. 
Chicken Fried Steak, $3.50. 
Ponderosa Restaurant, 2700 S. 
Gregg.

Howard County Jaycee’s are 
taking donations for their rum- 

-jnage.sale to be held Sat. Feb. 18. 
All donated items can be dropped 
off at Circuit Satellite, Wasson 
Road, or call 267-1563 (will 
pickup).

JO’S Drive- In. Dine in -carry out. 
263-2027. Drive thru window. 
Homemade fries.

RANCH for sale, seven miles 
south of Lake Thomas Dam. 632.8 
acres pasture land. House -2,296 
sq. ft. metal roof, storm windows, 
fenced yard. Separtate two car 
garage -796 sq. ft. two metal 
storage holdings. Metal barn 
-1,152 sq. ft. with corrals and 
water vat. Good water, two 
natural tanks, completely fenced. 
Call 915-263-1542.

TREAT your Valentine to a

Big Spring VA Emideyee Ac
tivities Association “ Garage 
Sale” , Feb. 25, 9.00 a m. -3:00 
p.m. at Highland Mall. Proceeds 
to benefit “(Christmas in April 
Fund”. If you have any items to 
donate, contact Susan Watts,

Here is good new's fcM- listeners 
who want to aVoid long distance 
toll charges on their telephone 
bills. All calls to reach Me^care 
Part B in Dallas, Texas are free 
on the following number. Just call 
800-442-2620
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should tell them the truth,” she 
said. “But I just said they can’t 
take away what I had done. I don’t 
care who they give the credit to. 
I’m the person that did it, and 
nobody can take that away from 
me.’’

Essie Person began teachii^ at 
Lakeview in 1949 as a substitute 
teacher and was hired as a full
time teacher in 1951.

L ik e  W il l ia m s ,  P e r s o n  
re m e m b e rs  h e r  te n u re  a t 
Lakeview fondly. But it was her 
tra n s fe r  a f te r  teach in g  a t 
Lakeview for 15 years that is 
especially memorable to her.

In 1966, following the integration 
of the district’s junior high schools. 
Person was transferred to Goliad 
Junior High School. Three other 
Lakeview teachers were transfer
red to other schools at the same 
time, she said.

“The superintendent and some of 
the board members told us they 
wanted us to be pioneers in the in
tegration process,” she said.

The transition went smoothly. 
Person said.

“I didn’t have any problems. I 
had anticipated maybe having 
some problems. I thouight the kids 
would draw back or something, but 
I didn’t have any problems.”

At Lakeview in 1951, Person, a 
graduate of Jarvis (Tuistian ciol- 
lege, taught fourth grade and 
o^Apized the drama club and 
girl’s acrobatic club. In 1959, she 
was transferred to Lakeview High 
School to teach English, her college 
major.

“Dr. (E.S.) Morgan, (principal 
of the high school and elementary 
school) wanted the schools to be ac-

^jCr^tediaMl tor evavong tateach 
in their majorRelds,’’ said Peraon< 

At. UlSfyilW) H i^  Schoolir;^ 
facilities were not equal to those of 
Big Spring High School and sup
plies such as reading materials 
were lacking, she said. But the 
school eventually acquired more 
funding and was able to improve its 
curricudum.

Person taught English at Goliad 
until she became the school’s 
librarian in 1970. She retired from 
the district in May 1988.

After 37 years as a teacher. Per
son feels fortunate to have both 
taught at Lakeview and served as a 
pioneer teacher in the integration 
process.

“When I left Lakeview, I missed 
it,” she said. “But enjoyed being 
sent to Goliad. It was a great 
experience.’’

G O L D E N
C O R R A L .

l6Hi AmiiverMry StMk 
DimMr Special ̂ 4.99

For Heroin Addiction 
West Texas (tounseling Rehabilitation

Complete Dinner Includes: Regular Sirloin, Baked Potato Bar, 
Texas Toast,
Beverage and 
Chocolate Jubilee Dessert.
PM 700 Big Spring

G O L D E N
C O R R A L

O p e n in g  soon in B ig  S p rin g

F o r Inform ation C all 915-263-1881

School aid 
information

As a part of Financial Aid 
Awareness. Week, February 
13-19, Howard College will spon
sor a Financial Aid Hot Spot in 
the Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building from 3:30-5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

The Financial Aid Hot Spot 
will have campus personnel 
available to answer questions 
and to assist prospective 
students in filling out financial 
aid applications.

Financial aid is available in 
the form of grants, loans, work- 
study or scholarships for those 
who qualify.

For more information, call 
Ann Dum»n, 267-6311 ext. 232.

I .

Trade In Days at Carter’s 
$10Qoo Trade In For 

Your Old Recllner Chair In On 
A Leather La-Z-Boy® Recllner 

Chair.
TO TA L ELECTRONIC 

REPAIR CENTER
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How’s that?
F am o u s
Q- What Big Spring native ap
peared in the film Tender Mer- 
clet, in television’s “Eight Is 
Enough” , and Broadway’s 
Cats’!

A. Betty Buckley, according 
to Texas Trivia by Ernie and Jill 
Couch.
Calendar
Benefit

TODAY
•  'Thrae will be a benefit 

shoot to help Carrie Carnahan at 
1 p.m. at the Indian Run 
M uzzleloaders gun range, 
located east of Coahoma on E^st 
Howard Field Road. The route 
— south of 1-20 and three miles 
east of (Coahoma — will be 
marked with flags and signs. 
The Lions Club will have a con
cession stand if you would like to' 
eat dinner or have a snack. All 
Blackpowder shooters and the 
public are welcome.

MONDAY
•  The Howard County 

NAACP will meet a t the 
Cum ber of Commerce Con
ference Room at 7 p.m. The 
public is invited.

•  Free income tax help for 
the elderfy, lower income and 
h a n d ic a p p e d  who n eed  
assistance in filing their 1988 in
come tax returns available at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Eighth and Runnels Streets, 
from 1 to 4 p.m. for more infor
mation call 263-4211.

•  The Coahom a Band 
Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in the band hall.

TUESDAY
•  TTie Marcy PTA will meet 

at 6:30 p.m. in the Marcy 
cafeteria. A nursery will be 
provided.

•  Free income tax help for 
the elderly, lower income and 
h a n d ic a p p e d  who n eed  
assistance in filing their 198̂  in
come tax returns available at 
the Citizens Federal Credit 
Union, FM 700, from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. for more information call 
267-6373.

WEDNESDAY
axsdTlM eomiaaiKflw liMibWlU' 

chery ClMi will n»ei?t'Bt<rp;in.'' 
Al^oiie Ihterested id'
invited to attend.

Tops on TV
R aid e rs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
unveiling of President Bush's 1900 
spendttng plan focuses the budget 
spotlight on the coming fiscal year 
— just as the deficit figures for this 
year are getting more and more 
embarrassing.

The imbalance is not only expan
d s  like a wet Uot of red ihk on a 
piece of paper. But once again — as 
has h a p p e d  every year since the 
Gramm-Rudman balanced bucket 
law was passed in 1985 — the actual 
deficit is going to be far hif^ier than 
the deficit ceiling the legislation 
sets.

The budget Bush presented to 
Congress for fiscal 1990 last Thurs
day revealed that the administra
tion now expects the 1969 (keficit to

be $170.2 billion. Less than four 
mdHIhs ago, Qie outgoing Reagan 
adkniidstration forecast that the 
imbalance would be $145.5 billion 
— $500 million bdow the $146 
billion target set in the Gramm- 
Rudman law.

“It’s a co-conspiracy between 
Ckmgress and the administration,” 
sajrs Rudolph G. Penner, former 
director of the Congressional 
B i^ e t  Office. “And it’s hard to 
think of any other wcMtl to describe 
it than dishonest.”

Penno-, now a senior fellow at 
The Urban Institute in Washington, 
was referring to the process set in 
iaw that is designed to force Ckm- 
gress and the White House to 
reduce the federal deficit.

Lawmakers and the praaidaut 
spend most oi each year HiiAMng 
with each other over the budget, 
with much of their battling devoted 
to deciding how they will produce a 
spending plan that meets the 
deficit target of the Gramm- 
Rudman balanced budget law. >

Every year, the smoke clears in 
the fall or winter to reveal an 
agreement in which the projected 
red ink falls Just within the deficit 
target. And the awesome hammer 
of the law — forced spending cuts 
on domestic and ortense pro
grams, totaling UUions of dollars 
— is avoided.

But the key word here is “(hx>- 
jected.” The Gramm-Rudman law 
is a process that deals with the pro-

Paper hearts
Second grader Rudy Gam boa, 7, son of Otilia 
Gamboa, draws hearts on a paper bag, Friday  
m orning, that wili be used as a mailbox for his

photo by Tim Appol

valentines in his class at M a rcy Elem entary  
School

ij

•  Raiders of the Lost Ark
ABC Sunday Night Movie — 
(1961) Harrison Ford, Karen 
Allen. Follow the bloodcurdling 
advertures of Indiana Jones as 
he struggles to recover a fabled 
religious artifact before the 
Nat& get to it. — 8 p.m. Ch. 2.

Police beat
A Big Spring woman preparing 

toM iy'dt Ute’HMOtmd IhiU hltOMil 
gqs p ^ l  instmd the brake by 
mistake, sending her car over the 
sidewalk and into the front wall of 
the Highlands Bowling Center, ac
cording to police reports.

Alma Smith Partlow, 63, 24TO
AAqsei g# tkfoc tQlfgfcn 1a SCBDiC-
Mountain Medical Center where 
she was treated and released. A 
passenger in the car, Treavor 
Treavor, 6, 3209 Drexel Ave., was 
uninjured.

Big Spring police also reported 
in v estig a tin g  the following 
incidents:

•  A woman who resides in the 
2500 block of Seminole Street 
reported unknown persons caused 
$875 in damages to two cars and a

house.
•  A woman who listed her ad

dress as P.O. Box 1385 reported 
unknown persons took two purses 
containing $80 in cash.

•  A man who resides in the 1000 
blookuof Niain.Strcal M|x)rtadttMt 
unkwn persras stole a and a 
microwave, valued at $427 for both 
items.

•  Joe David Neff, 24, Box 653, 
was arrested on a charge of failure 
to appear before judge.

— •  Debbie Ana Lynch, 29, Stan
ton, was fined and released after 
being arrested on a charge of 
failure to appear before judge.

•  Carey Ray Williams, no infor
mation available, was transferred 
to the Midland County Sheriff’s 
Department.

• . A Cahoama man repiHted that 
unknown persons slashed one of his 
tires while his car was parked in 
the parking lot of Highland Mall.

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported investigating 
the following incidents:

•  Frank Vera Muniz, 62, Box 
1247, was arrested on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated.'

•  Rodney Dale Williamson, 29, 
Mayo Ranch Motel, apt. #35, was 
released on *400 bond after being 
arrested at the Brass Nail Lounge 
on charges of public intoxication 
a n d  p o s s e s s io n  o f d r u g  
paraphenaiia.

•  Murray Don Wilson, 30, 
Midland, was released on $1,500 
bond after being arrested on a 
ctorge of DWI, second offense.

•  Calvin Lewis Bordfske, SO, PO 
Box 1950, was sentenced to 15 days 
in jail and ordraed to pay 431.50 in 
fines and court costs after being ar
rested on a DWI charge.

•  Jesus Maria Navarro, 29, 
Route 1, Box 86, was released today 
after serving 10 days jail time for 
revocation df jirobatioo.'

•  An official with the Elbo 
Sdiool requested an officer in 
reference to a man on a four- 
wheeler cawing a disturbance on 
sdiooI grounds.

:•  A Cahoama woman reported 
that she and her boyfriend were 
harrassed by her ex-husband in 
front of the courthouse and First 
National Bank. She charged he was 
loud ind  used profane language.
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Alma Marina 
Alvarez

Alma Marina Alvarez, two- 
month-old daughter of Gloria 
Alvarez, died at 8 a.m. Friday, 
Feb. 10, 1989 at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

Rosary was held Friday evening 
at the home of Jesse and Lupe 
Brito. Graveside services were at 
11 a.m. Saturday at the (£oahoma 
Cemetery with the Rev. Patrick 
Walsh, associate pastor of Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church, officiating under the direc
tion of Myers & &iaith Funeral.

She was bom Nov. 17,1988 in Big 
Spring.

Survivors include her mother, 
Gloria. Big Spring; two sisters. 
Rose Mary and Bndlia, both of Big 
^ rin g ; grandmother, Angelita, 
Big Spring; grandfather, Henry 
Alvarez, Big S ^ n g ; and a munbra 
of aunts and uncles.

William White
Wm. H. (Red) White,66, Stanton, 

died Friday, Feb. 10,1989 in the VA 
Hospital.

Services will be at 3 p.m. Monday 
in the Church of Christ in Stanton 
with the Rev. Deral McWhorter of- 
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery, Stanton, 
under the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

He was bora June 10, 1922 in 
Midland County. He was a retired 

/ refrigeration mechanic. He lived in 
Stanton tor eight years, moving 
there from Midland. He was a 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors include one son, 
Robert Leonard, Trent; two 
daughters, Jacgue Bibb, Dallas; 
and Rebecca Elisabeth Ayraud, 
Santo Cruz. Calif.; two sislen.

Mary Elizabeth Birks, Fort Walton 
Beach, Fla.; and B c^y  J. Bur
chett, Big Spring; three brothers, 
Lloyd L., McKinney; Leonard J., 
Fresno, C)alif.; and Stanton White, 
Stanton; and four grandchildren.

Lucette Legg
Lucette Legg, 65, Big Spring, 

died at 4;S2 a.m. Friday, Feb. 10, 
1969 in Scenic Mountain Medical 

Center.
G ra v e s id e  

I services will 
be a t 10:30 
a.m. Monday 
in  T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  

I Parti with the 
R ev. D avid 

J R o b e r ts o n , I pastor of First 
Lucette Legg U n i t e d  
Methodist Church, officiating 
under the direction of Myers £  
Smith Funraal Home.

She was bora April 20, 1923 in 
Leige, Belgium and married Gene 
Legg in 1945 in Belgium. She came 
to the United States in 1945 and 
came to Big Spring in 1960 when 
her husband was stationed at Webb 
Air Force Base. He died Nov. 2, 
1962. She was a LVN at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. She 
began wm-k at the Malone-Hogan 
Hospital in 1968 and continued with 
the hospital through Oct. 1968. She 
was a Methodist.

Survivors are two sons. Gene J., 
Babbit, Nev.; and Robert J., Big 
Spring; one daughter. Aline 
McDaniel, Baton Ri^pie, La.; two 
brothers-in-law, L o n ^  Legg, Big 
Spring; and B. Legg, Arlington; 
and four grandchildren.

Victor
Arismendez

Victor Arismendez Sr., 54, 
Ackoiy, died Saturday, Feb. 11. 
1980 in the VA Hospital in Big 
Spring.

jected deficit for tbe coming year, 
setting declining ceilings for each 
year untii the budget is supposed to
be balanced in 1993.

If the final projection for each 
fiscal year — made in mid- 
October, two weeks into that year 
— falls within the target, the 
automatic cuts are avoided.

But once the projected deficit is 
certified as failing within the 
target, the law’s machinery grinds 
to a halt. The law sets no conse
quences if the actual deficit at the 
end of the year turns out to be 
higher than the Gramm-Rudman 
target.

Budget experts say the deficit 
projections are off because of the 
difficulties predicting how the

economy wBl psrfarm. and how
quickly some programs will spend 
money.

They say that in addition, the 
economic forecasts used are op
timistic and thus underestimate 
the magnitude of the shortfall. 
After all, it’s easier to pronounce 
the deficit smaller than it is to say 
it is larger and then have to enact 
spending cuts and tax increases to 
shrink it.

“ They’re avoiding political 
pain,” said Stanley CoHender, who 
oversees budget policy for the 
Price Waterhouse accounting firm.

Only in 1966 were automatic 
spencting cuts triggered by the 
Granun-Rudman taw.

Fetus aborted despite 
last ditch legal action

City Council 
meets Tuesday

'The first reading of an or
dinance amending city regar
ding fowl and swine is schedyiji^i 
at ’Tuesday’s regularly schedul
ed Big Spring City Council; 
meeting.

The meeting will begin at 5 
p.m. in the McMahon/Wrinkle 
airpark conference room.

'Ihe amended ordinance will 
include these new stipulations:

•  Fowl shall be kept in an 
area enclosed by a fence at least 
six feet in height.

•  Coops or adequate shelter 
shall be provided within the 
fenced area.

•  No chicken coop shall be 
located closer than 50 feet to any 
residence.

Permit fees will also be raised 
from $5 to $50.

Services will be at 11 am. Mon
day at St. Margaret Mary Catholic 
CJhurch with the Rev. Jim McCart
ney officiating. Burial will be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral Home, 
Lamesa.

He was born Nov. 18, 1934 in 
Gouldbuck and marrieid Lydia 
Lopez Dec. 19, 1959 in Lamesa. He 
was a (Catholic and a U.S. Army 
Veteran. He was a cotton ginner.

Survivors include one son, Victor 
Jr., Lubbock; one daughter, Suzan- 
na Ramirez, Big Spring; wife; four 
brothers: Joe, Dallas; Paul, 
Acklery; Mike and Bias, both of 
Sparentovg; five sisters: Delfina 
Lopez, U ptow n; Nena Lopez, 
Belton; Connie Whitaker, Corpus 
Christi; Mercedes Lester, Fort 
Walton Beach, Fla.; and Ann 
S a la z a r ,  D a lla s ;  and  one 
grandchild.

He was preceded in death by one' 
brother, Julio, in 1963.

The family suggests memorials 
to American Cancer Society in care 
of M.D. Anderson Hospital of 
Houston.

Faye Tibbs
Faye Tibbs, 78, Big Spring, died 

Friday, Feb. 10, 1989 in a local 
hospital.

Services will 
be at 1 p.m. 
M o n d ay  in  
Nalley-Pickle 
A W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
the Rev. Kra- 
neth Patrick, 

Ipastor of First 
' B a p t i s t  

Fays Tibbs C hurch , o f
ficiating. Burial will be in Ttinity 
Memorial Park under tbe direction 
of Nalley-Pickle A Wddi Funeral 
Home.

She was bora Sept. 2,1910 in Vin
son, Okla. and married Jack Tibbs 
Sept. 5, 1985 in Vinaon, Okla. He 
died in 1995. She was a meibber.M 
the First BaiRist Cbuithr/and

MANHASSET, N Y. (AP) -  A 
comatose woman on Saturday 
underwent an abortion ordered by 
her husband in hopes of saving her 
life, ending a two-week legal fight 
with anti-abortionists that reached 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

“It’s been a major battle. I am 
tired and wounded. I want to go on 
with my life,” Martin Klein said 
shortly after his wife’s abortion. 
“No other family should ever have 
to go through what we have gone 
through.”

Nancy Klein, 32, remained com
atose and was listed in guarded 
condition after the abortion but her 
vital signs were stable, said 
spokeswoman Carol Hauptman of 
North Shore University Hospital. A 
team of doctors, including an ex
pert on second-trimester abortions, 
handled the procedure, she said. 
Mrs. Klein was 18 weeks pregnant.

“We have one other hurdle to 
overcome, and that is Nancy’s 
recovei^,” Klein said. “I will live 
with this decision, but the decision 
had to be mine.”

Mrs. Klein has been in a coma at 
the hospital since a Dec. 13 car 
accident.

Klein said doctors told him that 
terminating his wife’s pregnancy 
could give her a better chance of 
recovering, so he asked a judge on 
Jan. 26 to declare him 1 ^  legal 
guardian so he could authorize the 
abortion.

Although a judge granted Klein’s 
request, the niliM was.cbajleuged 

■ by wito ap
peal^  the dedsioti'at mch court 
level until U.S. Supreme Court 
Justice Thurgood Marshall re
jected their stay request Friday.

Klein, 34, of Upper Brookville on 
Long Island, quickly approved the 
abortion and the procedure was 
completed Saturday morning.

Although m edical experts  
testified on Klein’s behalf that the 
abortion could help his wife’s 
recovery, Ms. Hauptman said it 
was unclear what effect the abor
tion would have on Mrs. Klein.

The two anti-abortionists, who 
had sought to be named Mrs. 
Klein’s guardian themselves, said 
an abortion would threaten her 
emotional well-being.

Rebekah Lodge. They came to Big 
Spring in 1941.

Survivors include one son and 
daughter-in-law, James Kenneth 
and Barbara Tibbs, Oklahoma Ci
ty, Okla.; thfee sisters: Pearl 
Poulson, Lubbock; Florance 
Young, Weatherford; and Myrl 
Wood, Stanford; one brother. 
Border Anglin, Odessa; two grand
daughters, Debbie Sparks, Big Spr
ing; and Lisa Reid, Harbor City, 
Calif.; two great-granddaughters 
and several nieces and nephews.

Vernon S. Baird
Vernon S. Baird, 76, Big Spring, 

died Friday, Feb. 10,1989 in a local 
hospital.________

Services will 
be at 10 a.m. 
Monday at 14th 
a n d  M a i n  
C h u r c h  of  
C h ris t w ith 
Royce Clay, 
minister, of- 
f i c i a t i n g . 
Burial will be 
|i n T r i n i t y  

Vernon S. Baird' M e m o r i a l  
Park under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral Home.

He was bora Aug. 21, 1912 in 
Sweetwater and married Juanita 
Cook March 15, 1940 in Big Spring. 
He was a member of the 14th and 
Main <3iurch of Christ. He grew up 
in Loraine and came to Big SfKing 
in tbe late 1930s. He worked for 
Cosden Oil A Chemical as a pump 
doctor for 33 years. He retired 
S ^ .  1,1974.

Burvivors include his wife, 
Juaidta C., Big Spring; one son. 
Ronald J ., Big Spring; one 
daughter, Dolores Feilds, Texas 
City; one s is te r, Constance 
B ri^ to n ^ ^ n  Antonio; six grand-

MYBRSgjr^MITH
(  F)mcnIHome»adChapd )

287-8288

S 01« .28 i^aL ,B «g9fifrtaf

Abortions have been performed 
before on comatose pregnant 
women, but never involving the 
same type of injury or coma, Ms. 
Hauptman ,said.

“This is not only landmark legal 
terrain but also medical. There’s 
nothing in the medical literature 
like this,” Ms. Hauptman said.

'The operation ended two weeks 
of strain for Klein and his family.

“We are extremely relieved that 
the court battle is over and the 
operation went smoothly,” said 
Anne Zusselman of Del Ray Beach, 
Fla., Mrs. Klein’s mother.

"Now we are hopeful that 
Nancy’s condition will improve and 
that we can move on to therapy for 
her,” Mrs. Zusselman added. She 
and her husband visit their 
daughter daily at the hospital.

Pro-choice advocate Bill Baird 
said the case was not about abor
tion r i^ ts .

“’This was an issue of husband 
and family rights, not abortion,” 
Baird said. “It’s a pity this family 
had to go through the pain and the 
suffering.”

Baird suggested Klein sue anti- 
abortion activists John Short of 
Farmingdale and John Broderick 
of Syosset for the anguish their ex
tended l^ a l efforts caused, but 
Klein said it was too soon to con
sider such a case.

“This is the most tragic thing 
that ever could have happened,” 
Short said Saturday afternoon. 
“We tried very hard up to the last 
second. We had a person standing 
on a phone at the hospital and one 
standing at a phone in Washington, 
but we couldn’t do it.”

Short vowed to work to persuade 
the full U.S. Supreme Court to hear 
the case in an rtfort to prevent such 
cases from happening again.-

A half-dozen activists supporting 
a woman’s right to choose an abor
tion carried placards outside the 
hospital, including one that read: 
“Right to Life — Your name is a 
lie. You were willing to let Nancy 
die.”

Several Nassau County police 
cars were stationed at the hospital 
in case anti-abortion activists stag
ed any protest, but none showed up.

c h i l d r e n  a n d  two g r e a t -  
granddaughters.

Pallbearers will be Carl Col
eman. Steve Lewis, Jimmy Ander
son, Carl Smoot, Avery Faulkner, 
Ralph McLaughlin, Doak Pierce 
and (]leorge Weeks.

Cosden employees are con
sidered honorary pallbearers.

The family suggests memorUls 
to a favorite charity.

Elwyn Trim
Elwyn Trim, 73, Big Spring, died 

at 5:40a.m. Friday, Feb. 10,1989 in 
a local hospital following a brief 
illness.

Memorial services were held at 
4:30 p.m Saturday at the Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral Home with 
the Rev. Grover Hall, Berea Bap
tist Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Wellington.

She was bora Dec. 29,1915 in Col
lingsworth County and grew up 
there and lived in Texas City until 
moving to California in the 1960s. 
She moved to Big Spring in 1963 
from Ferndale, Wash. She was a 
Methodist and an avid bowler and 
artist.

Survivors include one brother, 
W.E. Atkinson, Ferndale, Wash.; 
and a local cousin, F.L. (Shorty) 
Roberts, Big Spring; several 
nieces and nephews and cousins.

Ntiby-nelda & Faick 
h nw il Nona

Vernon S. Baird, 76, died 
Friday. Services will be at 
10:00 A.M. Monday at the 
14th and Main Oiurch of 
Christ. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park 

Faye 'fibbs, 78, died Fri
day. Sehrices will be a t 1:00 
P.M. Monday at the Nall^- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interm ent will 
follow at Trinity Memorial 

> Park.
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*1 may not agree with what you sayl bi^ f will defend to the deatfi your right to sayH.** — Voltaire

H erald opinion
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Pay raise was 
national defeat
It will be a long time before the damage caused by the 
fight over the federal pay raise can be fully repaired: 
damage to Congress, damage to the federal service, 
damage, most of all, to the country.

If there were any heroes in this f i^ t , they will never 
be recognized because nearly all the attention went to 
the demogogues and hypocrites who postured for the 
cameras abw t the alleged obscenity of high congres
sional salaries. It was easy to play to the crowd yelling 
“stop.” It was much harder to speak for decent compen
sation for judges and other federal officials and, by ex- 
tensim , for attracting and retaining competent civil 
servants.

In the end, the country got the worst of all possible 
worlds. A Congress that will get no salary increase but 
will still be blamed fw  maneuvering to fatten iq> at the 
expense of the taxpayers. A compensation system that 
leaves honorariums from special interests as a major 
element of congressional income. A federal judiciary 
whose members make less than Wall Street lawyers 
barely out of law school. A senior federal service unable 
to compete with private industry for the scientists and 
technical specialists the country desperately needs. 
Television entertainers like Willard Scott making 10 or 50 
times what members of Congress earn can prate about 
how virtue triumphed, but who will work out the way to 
bring better people to government?

In a more perfect world there would be a better 
system for reviewing and adjusting federal salaries. But 
the country has never found such a system; virtually 
each time in the past 200 years that the pay of Congress 
has gone up, there have been howls of complaint, some 
of them so loud that, as now. Congress had to rescind the 
increase. So Congress is condemned both for trying to 
evade responsibility and for raising its own pay. In the 
most recent instance it would have been far better had 
House Speaker Jim  Wright, in capitulating to pressure, 
been at least willing to defend the pay increases of the 
judges and civil servants. But once retreat turned to 
rout, nothing was saved.

Still, all the questions remain — about the pay of 
judges and scientists at the National Institutes of Health, 
about congressional speaking fees from private lobbyists 
— and they require answers. If the existing system is in
adequate and if Congress is not to raise its own pay, then 
how rtWMkHt bgtkmitf t t  vWWWtWiillg  aWliyW f l | r€W(t»‘  ̂
gressional salaries to some sort of cost of living index, 
but beginning with w'hat base and by whom determined?

It is easy, after all, to condemn Congress — none of us 
presumably voted for more than three of its members — 
but leaving congressional pay so low that it becomes 
harder and harder for anyone but millionaires and op
portunists to serve is no way to improve it. Who will now 
take responsibility not just for repairing the damage, but 
for com ^nsating federal officials in such a way tlmt the 
country can get — and keep — people who will honor the 
jobs they occupy?
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Blacks im pact is not forgotten
By S T E V E  B E L V IN  
Sports Editor

It’s been said that history is a 
biography. Yet some of the world’s 
g re a te s t b iographies, black 
biographies, have been misplaced 
in the time wheel of history.

Sundiata Mansa Misa, Sunni Ali, 
Askia Muhamad are net exactly 
household names. But back in 1300 
B.C. they were honored as leaders 
of their empire.

'The honors have vanished, just 
as the empires did.

But that was only the beginning 
of black history. Black history is an 
ongoing story, a progression of 
biographies that are still being 
written. Some good, some bad; A 
Baptist minister running on the 
Democratic ticket, a million dollar 
pitcher that can’t pass the drug 
test.

In fact the history of America 
could be said to have begun with 
the death of Crispus Attucks, a 
black man killed in the Boston

left dead in the Revolu
tionary War.

Since then there’s been a parade 
of influential blacks, ranging from 
Booker T. Washington to Barbara 
Jordan. Some leaders died in 
obscurity, others with fame and 
honors.

Tlie four Greats of the Black ex
perience were:

Fredrick Douglass, who died in 
1895 at the age of 78. *1116 aboli
tionist, editor, author and lecturer 
was referred to as the “Father of 
the Civil Rights Movement.’’

W.E.B. Dubois died in 1963 at ^ e  
age of 95. He was the founder of the 
National Association Advancement 
of Colored People and the Pan-

Around 
the rim

African Congress.
Mary Lloyd Bethune, who died in 

1955 at the age of 80. She was an 
avid civil rights leader, and was 
the first black woman to receive a 
m a j o r  U . S .  g o v e r n m e n t  
appointment.

Last, but not least, is Martin 
Luther King, who was assassinated 
in 1968 in a Memphis, Tenn. hotel. 
The minister and civil rights leader 
showed blacks what non-violent 
protesting was all about. He led the 
Montgomery bus boycott and was 
the le ad e r of the freedom  
movement.
II i l K u W
on . . . Hanet Tubman, Booker 
Washington, Jackie Robinson, 
Louis Armstrong.

Blacks have overcome slavery 
and illiteracy, but still have a win
ding path. We still must clear cer
tain racial barriers, which we are 
well aware of in West Texas, and 
overcome our often self-imposed 
handicaps.

Sometimes blacks tend to 
overlook the suffering of our 
forefathers. We don’t tuve to go 
through the back door anymore, 
but we must not be complacent.

Martin Luther King Jr. made an 
emotional impact on the whole 
world. He was one of the greatest 
leaders this world has ever seen.

Quotes
•’She’ll bring a very peppery 

perspective. I ’m sure that in the 
house of bishops we’re going to be 
on the opposite sides of a lot. of 
issues. I have met her and I liked 
her. I wish her well." — Bishop 
Alden Hathaway of Pittsburgh on 
the Rev. Barbara Harris, an

Episcopal priest who is becoming 
the first female bishop in any ma
jor branch of Christei^m  tracing 
its leadership back 2,000 years to 
the time of Ouist.

’’Justice has been done."  — Mar
tin Klein, after apparently winning 
his l^ a l battle with anti-abortion 
activists to have the procedure per
formed on his 32-year-old wife, who

Legal hairsplitting cheats justice, hurts minorities
B y  J E S S E  T R E V I N O

In the kind of story that long ago 
made Americans weary and wary 
of complaints by minority citizens 
that the criminal justice system 
was skewed against them, defense 
attorneys in El Paso have appealed 
the m urder conviction of a 
Hispanic because of the ethnic 
make-up of the jury.

In this case, the defense argues 
that the conviction should be over
turned because the pool from 
whiqh the jury was drawn was only 
43 percent Hispanic while El 
Paso’s population was 55 percent 
Hispanic. 'The attorneys say that 
because Hispanics in El Paso are 
not registered to vote to the same 
degree as other El Pasoans, the 
jury selection process was flawed. 
*rhe jury was chosen, as they are in 
most Texas counties, from voter 
registration rolls.

This is nonsense on several 
counts, the first of which is that 
half of the jury that convicted the 
man was Hispanic. But more of
fensive, really, is the argument 
that ethnic representation has to be 
equal in ail levels of government 
and civil proceedings before 
justice can be served.

Had the man had been convicted 
by a jury that included no 
Hispanics in a county whose ma
jority population was Hispanic,

Jesse  
T revino «

then there m i^ t be something to 
the appeal. Under the c ir 
cumstances, though, the success of 
this appeal could provide yet 
another example of the sort of 
esoteric, legalistic hair-splitting 
that puts too many criminals back 
on the street and in fu ria^  so 
many Americans.

'This type of legal escapade in
flicts damage on several groups. 
First, obviously, is the victim or 
family of the victim who, rightfully 
demanding justice, receive none. 
That is not the case yet in El Paso, 
but were that to happen, the family 
would have every right to claim, as 
so many families have done in such 
cases, that the system does not 
work

Second, this particular Case does 
considerable harm to Hispanics by 
reinforcing negative Hispanic 
stereot3rpes in the minds of many 
Anglos — the image of minorities 
constantly complaining about 
mistreatment or discrimination of

one kind or another and getting 
some “ e a s te rn ”  law yer or 
“liberal” judge to seemin^y bend 
the rules.

Examples of this Anglo response 
to minority initiatives abound: the 
David Ruiz prison reform case, 
school busing and desegregation, 
single member districts, affir
mative action, you name it. Some 
of these issues have legitimate 
aspects that truly warrant the oft- 
disparaged “liberal” remedy.

Unfortunately, public perception 
does not separate legitimate cases 
from cases such as the El Paso ap
peal. As a result, all imposed solu
tions au tom atically  become 
suspect in the minds of the public.

'Third, such abuses of the Justice 
system are siu^y one of the 
leading causes of the disrepute into 
which liberalism has fallen in this 
country. The presidential cam
paign of 1988 is a good example. 
Between Willie Hortoi ads and 
George Bush giving a speech in 
front of hundreds of uniformed 
policemen, no one should doubt the 
powerful emotions evoked by the 
issue of “law and order.”

Why do people get so worked up 
over this? Because, supposedly, 
liberal lawyers and judges con
spire to free guilty criminals 
because of meaningless legal 
technicalities. In fact, some

Americans date the decline of this 
country from the time the Supreme 
Court, under the leadership of Earl 
Warren, began handing down civil 
rights rulings that “handcuffed the 
police and turned the criminals 
free.”

But reality is never as clear as 
popular perception, and public 
anger with “liberal” judges is 
often misplaced. Most of the War
ren Court’s controversial rulings 
were preceded by warnings that 
urged ref(MTn of criminal justice 
procedures. In each case, the 
court’s “activism” enforced new 
procedures only after the p r t ^  
authorities had failed to act 
voluntarily.

Many of the “technicalities” thus 
enacted were actually quite clear 
in the beginning, as Geroge Kennar 
wrote in 'The New Republic last 
year. For example, thie process of 
informing a prisoner of his rights 
was invmted by J. Edgar Hoover. 
All the Warren Court’s famous 
Miranda ruling did was require 
local and state offleers to fidlow the 
FBI’s procedure. With everyone 
following the same set patteni, it 
was easier to train officers and 
easier for (rfficers to know exactly 
what they must and must not do.

Just as the real period of “big
spending, liberal welfare pro-

Still it was IS years after his death 
that his immense contributions to 
this country were recognized. Only 
after considerable debate did Con
gress name the third Monday in 
J a n u i^  a national holiday honor
ing King. And yet there are states 
such as Arizona th a t don’t 
recognize this holiday.

Blacks must put more emphasis 
on education, though this is a great 
challenge when one grows up in 
Watts or Harlem, in New York, or 
in California, which has the 
greatest black population.

A good'move is the toughening of 
standards that enable students to 
enter a four-year institution, since 
blacks often get their initial chance 
in the spents Held.

’There’s a constant need for more 
black engineers, computer scien
tists, accountants and paralegals.

Blacks have strayed away from 
unity. An example closer to home 
is the lack of black organizations in

when there
tion to form a group. - —.. -

No, the black man’s race is hard
ly over. There’s still much to 
overcome.

A few words by the late labor 
leader A. Phillip Randolph packs a 
massive message.

*We must have faith, that the 
society divided by'Vace, and by 
class, and subject to inxifound 
social pressure, can one day 
become a nation of equals.’

Bkhtor’s note': This column was written 
in recognition of Black History Day, 
proclaimed by Big Spring Mayor Cotton 
Mize. Black History Month continues 
through February.

Beware of 
taking it 
for granted
By R O B E R T  W ER N SM A N

Mfhy is it so difficult to ap
preciate what we have?

Maybe it’s the oT “take it for 
granM ’’ syndrome that people 
tend to suffer afto* they’ve b ^  
around almost anything too long, 
overlooking the positives around us 
and dwelling on the negatives.

Those negatives can eat you 
alive.

What iMxmipts all of this? A com
bination of events; some recent 
and some a few w e ^  in the past, 
but they all add up to the same bot
tom line: Big l^xiing has more to be 
proud of fiian it realizes.

Friday night’s performance by 
the U.S. Army Ground Forces 
Band at the Municipal Auditorium 
was the most recent event that 
brought this home. The M u a ic i^  
Auditorium itself brought mis 
home in wondrous fashion.

What a facility!
I say that without knowing 

anything about acoustics and the 
dynamics of design, but I know 
what I like and that facility sure 
qualifies under that umbrella.

As fw the acoustical dynamics of 
the facility, well I’ll leave that for 
the experts — such as the conduc
tor of the sym|4iony orchestra who 
said, after two performances two 
weeks ago, that he’d give anything 
to have a facility that sounds half 
as gdod in Fort Worth.

Like that. Fort Worth?
But obviously, we have mcm 

than an exceptional, and pretty, 
audiUHTium.

How do I know? I can thank the 
activities involved with interview-

b1 oAnHi/lfl Si-

has been in a coma since 
December and whose life could be 
jeopardized by carrying the child 
to term.

"How much can you take? /  get 
so lonely, I go to the airport Just to 
get searched." — Actor Jesse 
White, who is giving up his role as 
Maytag’s lonely repairman after 21 
years.

grams’.’ occurred during the first 
administration of- Richard Nixon 
rather than under Lyndon Johnson 
as is commonly believed, the real 
problem of legal technicalities 
arose under the Supreme Court of 
Warren Burger, not Earl Warren. 
As conservatives demanded more 
and more exceptions to the earlier 
rulings, excq>tions to modifica
tions to exceptions to the rulings 
were handed down from the bench. 
Soon, the law was so conviduted 
that, yes, criminals could get off 
more easily on technicalities. But 
this was not a result of the Warren 
Court’s civil rights rulings.

The rights guaranteed by the 
Warren Court should have put 
possible technicalitieB at their 
maximum number. If successful, 
the El Paso case will repeat the 
m is ta k e s  of c o n se rv a tiv e -  
mandated exclusions — it will fur
ther burden the legal system with 
anothM* obstacle. Instead of serv
ing the cause of civil rights, it 
cheats justice.

At some point Hispnaics must 
have faith in the system and not 
hide behind the bugaboo of past 
history and technical hiatrionia.

Trevino is a cohunnist and editorial 
board member of the Austin American- 
Statesman

Although I’d like to showjRtff a 
B i ^ p r ^  that’s cleanlfr than it is 
in some places, we have some shin
ing jewels to dtoplay when it comes 
to a city with some distinction.

Having had opportunities to 
drive some of Uk m  folks around 
our town. I’ve learned a few things.

I’ve learned that there are not 
many communities that have a city 
park like Comanche Trail Park. 
You can say what you will about ci
ty parks elsewhere, but few com
pare to the facility we might take 
for granted.

'The improved dam has given 
Comanche Ttail Lake a new iife 
that [HtHnises bright rewards — for 
those who fish as well as those of us 
who can get thrfr thrills simply by 
walking around the lake and wat
ching the sun’s rays shimmer off 
the water.

'The Big Spring itself is a real 
draw, as you k n ^  if you've ever 
had an out-of-town visitor; if it 
were clean it would serve an even 
greater purpose as an attraction to 
our community. Perhaps it’s a vic
tim of being taken for granted.

Another highlight of my touring 
of this city may be taken for 
granted by some but is most 
definitely not taken for granted by 
the people who are devoting their 
careers to it: Howard College.

Invariably, guests from outside 
Big Spring are taken aback by the 
impressive campus. While not 
judging a book by its cover is sound 
advice, in many regards you can do 
just that with our local community 
college.

My experiences with people 
there have proven positive in near
ly every regard, ntatching the 
quality image p t^ ay ed  1^ the 
wrfl-lmpt,’efficient campus you en
joy while driving tw.

Cmnmunity College month in 
Texas is a good time to oof take this 
local fdUB m  granted.

But what have I enjoyed the most 
in my capacity recently as conduc
tor of Big living tours? It could 
have been driving through the Air
park and showing off the potential 
that exists for business and in
dustry interested in a good com
munity with good people — but it’s 
not; it could be tte  growing cam
pus of Southwest CoUegiata In
stitute for the Deaf, a real plus in 
its oneH>f-a-kind status — M  it’s 
not.

No, when it comes to showing off, 
I thiidr I get my biggest kick nrom 
driving th rou^  Comanche 'Trail 
Park, stopping the car and walking 
iq> the sltfM of the Amphitheatre 
with someone who’s never been 
here before and looking down on 
that great eigmaae of r ^  eeetlng 
and stage, then turning and looking 
into a v a ^  clear blue West ‘ToRas 
sky. If that’s not next to godliness, I 
don’t know what is.

I’d hate to take it for granted.
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Anti-abortion protesters block
ed entrances at medical clMea in 
New Jersey, California and 
F lo r id a  on S a t u r d a y  in 
demonstrations that resulted in 
the arrests of dozens people, of
ficials said.

In Los Angeles, more than 700 
protesters on both sides of the 
abortion issue demonstrated out
side two medical clinics; more 
than 40 abortion onxments were 
arrested in Woottoridge, N.J.; 
and 87 people were arrested when 
they blocked a women’s clinic in 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Abortion protest drew smaller

crowds in Orange County near 
Ia  Angeles and in northern 
California’s Sunnyvale, where 16 
demonstrators were arrested and 
cited, authorities said.

In WoodiMidge, police arrested 
and carried away some of the 350 
p e o ^  who blocked entrances to a 
medical clinic during a protest 
dedicated to Nancy Klein, a com
atose New York woman who 

' received an abortion Saturday 
morning in an attempt to help her 
recover. Anti-abortion activist 
had tried to stop bo- husband 
bxMn becoming her guardian to 

.■ authorize the procedure.

Faberge egg coUections to merge
NEW YORK (AP) -  The thaw 

in U.S.-Soviet relatloap .,1mm 
warmed up the world of a it  w M r ’ 
the just-announced October 
mingling of the (sriceless Faberge 
egg co llec tions owned by 
capitalist Malcolm S. Forbes and' 
the Soviet Union.

“The exchange is very closely 
related to the improvement of  ̂
relations,” Irina Rodimtaeva, 
director of the Moscow Armory 
Museum, said Friday through-ui 
interpreter. “Only when esun^- 
tries and peofrie trust each oQier 
can such an exchange take 
place.”

“We’re calling this egg-nost,” 
said Christopher Forbes, whose

billionaifc father owns a dozen of 
Iht hMgSrial Eggs. The hand 
crafted artworks were designed 
between 1884 and 1917 and 
presented to the Russian czars 
Alexander III and Ni|:iholas II.

The Soviets own 10 of the hand
crafted eggs; San Diego Mayor 
Maureen O’Connor, whose city 
will be host of the “Treasures of 
the Soviet Uni<m” exhibition from 
Oct. 21-Nov. 11, said the exact 
number of eggs on display is 
under negotiation.

“Obviously this is a first not on
ly for San Diego but for the United 
States,”  O’Connor said. “ It 
means a lot for San Di^o. We’re 
Just very pleased.”

Air lift for children
Ai i» t l»<«< Prau plwfe

F R A N K F U R T  —  An unidentified Arm enian giri holds a U .S. flag 
as she is carried to a U S A F  plane. She is one of 37 children injured 
in the recent earthquake who will be flown to the United States for 
treatment.

U.S. will continue talks 
with PLO despite clash

Candleli^t dinners getting old
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — 

Candlelight dinners and cool 
winter evenings may sound 
ronuintic, but some residents of 
this city would give almost 
anything to turn the lights on over 
a hot meal.

Five days afto- an ice storm 
robbbiLr an estim ated 80,000 
Mississippi Power & Light 
customers of electricity, a l ^ t  
10,100 were still without power 
late Friday. Repair crews con
tinued to work Saturday.

Jean and Tom King were 
waiting for MP&L officials to 
reattach their power lines that 
were felled in tlw storm.

“They say they have filled out 
work orders for us, and that’s as 
far as they’ve gotten,” Mrs. King 
said.

“I have gas bathroom heaters 
^and another gas heater,” she 
"said. “Do you know of a TV that 
nms on gas?”

Most highs statewide were only 
in the 30s for most of the week, 
and lows were in the 20s with wind 
chill factors in the teens. 
Temperatures Saturday warmed 
up into the 50s and 60s.

Public Service Commissioner 
ebairnum Nielsen Cochran met 
with MP&L ofHcials for almost 
two hours Friday to discuss the 
utility’s alleged trouble in com
municating with customers and 
restoring service.

MP&L spokesman Jim Moore 
said an estimated 1,350 power 
company Workers — some of 
them from Alabama, Arkansas, 
and Louisiana — were working on 
repairs.

KEFLAVIK, Iceland (AP) -  
The United States has warned the 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
against attacking Israeli military 
or civilian targets, but is not ready 
to break off talks with Yasser 
Arafat’s group over a clash in 
southern Lebanon, Secretary of 
State James A. Baker III said 
Saturday.

Launching a weeklong trip to 14 
West European capitals. Baker 
said he had not decided whether an 
incident a week ago means the 
PLO has reneged on Arafat’s 
pledge renouncing terrorism. In 
the confrontation, Israeli forces in
tercepted and killed five guerillas 
who were carrying identification 
papers linking them to two factions 
of the PLO.

The pledge and the statement by 
the Palestinian leader accepting 
Israel’s right to exist prompted the 
Reagan adm in istra tion  last 
December to open talks with the 
PLO after a 13-year official ban.

“We are not prepared at this 
time to say this constitutes action 
by the PLO to cause us to break off 
the dialogue,” Baker said on a 
flight from Ottawa, Canada, where 
he opened U.S. consultations with 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion members on Friday.

But, B aker sa id , R obert 
Pelletreau, the U.S. ambassador to 
Tunisia, had informed PLO of
ficials there that the clash last 
weekend was the kind of action 
“ that presents us with great 
difficulty.”

In fact. Baker said, “We made 
the point that actions such as this 
— Erected against civilians or 
military targets, inside or outside 
of Israel — were something that 
gave us trouble.”

The U.S. decision to talk to the 
PLO boosted Arafat’s standing in 
the international community. Since 
then, he has gained increased sup- 
p o rt f rom W est E u ro p ean  
governments.
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Now In Our 4th Year 
of Servico

Iran celebrates the revohition
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — Presi

dent All Khamenei today told a 
huge outdoor rally celebrating 
the 10-year revolution that Iran’s 
leaders are disagreeing but re
main committed to their “revolu
tionary ideas.”

“This is natural all over tjie 
world,ii but th e re  a re  .no 
disagreements over the basic 
policy and objectives of the 
revolution,” Khamenei said in an 
address to a crowded square from 
a platform draped in blue and 
grran. “Our revolutionary ideas 
have not changed.”

Hard-liners and moderates in 
the regime are battling over how

far Iran should develop relations 
with the outside world after years 
of self-im po^ isolation.

Khamenei said Iran is willing to 
cooperate with any country to 
help rebuild the country’s 
economy its eight-year war with 
Iraq as long as the country giving 
the aid “d ^ n ’t try to dominate 
us.”

According to police, between 3 
million and 4 million people at 
tended the rally, clinuudtig 10 
days of celebrations for the 10th 
anniversary of the overthrow of 
the late Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi and founding of an 
Islamic state.

Soviets report pollution horrors
MOSCOW (AP) -  Toxic 

materials saturate a lake near 
one Siberian city to such an ex
tent that stray dogs are regularly 
to ssed  in to  the w ater to 
disintegrate.

A chemical plant on the Volga 
River is so hazardous that 
employees routinely take medical 
retirement at the age of 45.

The rate of sickness from 
natural gas poisoning was so high 
in one village that the entire town 
was moved away from a gas pro
cessing plant.

Those environmental horror 
stories are just three of the items 
that appeared Friday in Soviet 
newspapers, an indication not on
ly of the sorry state of the en
vironment but the new ag

gressiveness the media has ac 
q u ired  for env ironm en ta l 
reporting.

Such reporting is now sanction
ed under the regime of President 
Mikhail S. G<ni>achev as good 
citizenship rather than anti- 
Soviet treachery.

Pravda reported that the Volga 
River city of C3iapaevsk is known 
locally as “the city of young pen- 
sionm^” because the chnnical 
factory there retires so many peo
ple when they reach 45 to 50 years 
of age.

The newspaper Socialist In
dustry reported that Moscow’s 
air contains double Uk  allowable 
amount of hydrocarbons, and that 
ceilings on nitrogen oxide and 
carbon monoxide are exceeded 
by 30 percent.

Hunger strikers hospitalized
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (AP) — Anglican Ar
chbishop Desmond Tutu and 
other church leaders said they 
were considering joining a 
hunger strike by black detainees 
demanding they be freed after up 
to 32 months in captivity or be put 
on trial.

Meanwhile, the human rights 
group Detainees Aid Center said 
three more detainees were taken 
Friday to Hillbrow Hospital in 
Johannesburg, bringing to 11 the 
number hospitalized this week.

About 300 of an estimated 1,000 
people detained without charge 
are participating in the strike, 
which began Jan. 23 at Diepkloof 
Prison outside Johannesburg and

has spread to at least three other 
cities.

The Center said another 
striker, Mark Modiba, hospitaliz 
ed Wednesday, was suffering 
from pre-renal failure, a serious 
kidney disorder.

The strike represents probably 
the strongest challenge to the 
policy of detention without trial 
since President P.W. Botha 
declared a national state of 
emergency in June 1966.

Tlw state-of-emergency regula
tions restrict reporting about 
unrest, security force actions, 
treatment of detainees, some 
forms of protest and statements 
the governm ent considers 
subversive.
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S ta n d in g : Tom m y Coopgr, Bill M ytrs, vioira, Lola Shoppard, Jack Hunt. Not pictured:
Charlsa M y a n , • < y 4 iy | k 1 B o v * € . "S m itty" Smith/ warnell Avants, Randy Rister, Carolyn Hanson, Elsa 
Arnold MarahaM/. Saatad: Rocky chavoz.
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Judges upset oyer pay issue
!SAN ANTt)NIO (AP) -  Judge 

I Buiiton m , tfiec& M feK ) 
in the Western District of 
joined a chorus of Texas- 

judges upset by Congress’ failure 
t^ enact a pay raise. 
jBunton s a ^  he may resign if 
Cpiigress fails to give judges a 
rfise this session.
•“ (Resignatimi) certainly is an 

opion that I have. I will make the 
dkision when or if I do anything 
uQien I see what Congress is going 
t4 do this session as far as the pay 
o( judges is concerned,” Bunton 
tfki the San Antonio Express- 
fwws.
^Congress this week rejected a 

$15,500 pay raise for judges, part of 
a package of pay increases for 
federal empit^ees that was recom
mended by a presidential commis- 

The raise would have hiked 
salaries of some members of 

and federal judges to 
5,000 a year.
*I d o n ’ t t h i n k  t h a t ’ s

cerudn-
ly Is an option that I 
have. I w ilf make the 
decision when or if I do 
anything when I see  
what Congress is going 
to do this session as far 
as the pay erf judges is 
concerned.** — Judge 
Lucius Bunton IB

much as a federal judge.
’’f  hiink~fliere is a good chance 

the better-quality lawyers will 
think twice abw t wanting to 
become judges,” Prado said. ‘‘The 
quality of applicants might go 
down.”

The three San Antonio federal 
judges said pay increases for 
judges and lawinakers should be 
ciHuidered separately. But they 
said then had no |rians to leave tlM 
bench over the pay issue.

unreasonable,” Bunton said.
Senior U.S. District Judge D.W. 

Suttle and Judges H.F. “Hippo” 
Garcia and Edward C. Prado said 
the overall quality of federal 
judges may decline because fewer 
high-paid lawyers will want to 
bmome judges.

Bunton pointed out that many 
lawyers who argue cases before 
him earn twice or three times as

“I don’t think there will be a 
mass exodus,” Prado said.

He noted, though, that judges, 
unlike members oi Congressmen, 
cannot accept honoraria for giving 
speeches and must exist strictly on 
their $89,500 salaries.

Despite not getting the pay raise, 
federal judges still receive higher 
salaries than state judges in Texas. 
The highest-paid state judge, chief 
justice of the Texas Supreme 
Court, receives a salary of $80,896.

Valentine display NwaM pim i  by Tim  /

Tiffany McAfee, 4, daughter of G uy and T a m i  
P e rry, tapes valentines draw n by classmates on

the door of her first grade classroom at M arcy  
Elem entary School F rid a y m orning.

isducation board calls
ior funding increases
4USTIN <AP> -  Texas should 
^pend $1.2 billion more in the next 

o years on public education and 
ork toward reaching the na

il average in public school 
over six years, the State 

o a rd  of E d u ca tio n  sa id  
turday.

r “I think it’s absolutely essential 
tta t it pass <the Legislature), 
ptherwise, the public schools and 

ition are going to be in 
irious trouble,” said board 

ber Will Davis of Austin.
Hie Texas public school fun- 

system relies on a combina- 
of local property taxes and 

ite funds, and some money is 
ontributed by the federal 

it. ’Hie system is being 
in court by property- 

poor districts, which have a more 
pifficuit time raising money 
ihrough local taxes.
I By 1966, the equity level of the 
the public school finance pro- 

should be raised from 70 
it to 96 percent, said the 
finance reform resolution 

iipproved unanimously by the 
brard.

’That means 95 percent of 
sfudents would be “getting ade-, 
(]itiate ..fiiiiding for a mi^mutn 
quality education,” said Davis, 
who heads the board’s school 
finance committee.

School districts would be

guaranteed a certain amount of 
money if they levied local proper
ty taxes at a specified level under 
the resolution.

After six years, under the 
board’s recommendation, the 
state would be spending about $5 
billion more on public education 
in every two-year budget cycle 
than it currently does, Davis said. 
About $3,000 currently is spent 
per student in Texas, he said, 
while the national average is 
about $4,600.

The $5 billion increase is 
necessary to achieve educational 
quality, Davis said, but that is 
“just too big a step” to expect 
from the Legislature in one two- 
year budget period.

The $1.2 billion recommended 
increase includes about $300 
million for student enrollment 
increases.

In other action, the board with 
an 8-7 vote ai^roved a 70 percent 
preliminary passing standard for 
a college skills test — the same 
passing standard  approved 
earlier by the Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating Board.

I l ie  - T e ^  A cadei^  "^lls*  
Program test, to be given for the 
first time in March, must be pass
ed by students to take upper- 
division college courses.

Bentsen urges tougher
anti-terrorism stance

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen is urging the 
Transportation Department to ex
pand tough new anti-terrorism 
measures to foreign air carriers 
with landing rights in the United 
States.

In a letter to Transportation 
Secretary Samuel K. Skinner 
released Saturday, Bentsen said he 
was “ dism ayed” emergency 
security precautions taken after 
the Christmas holiday bombing of 
Pan Am Flight 103, which killed 270 
people, apply only to domestic car
riers with international flights.

“I do not think it requires a quan
tum leap in logic to conclude that 
as it b^omes more difficult to 
penetrate the security of U.S. flag 
carriers because of their superior 
security systems, the terrorist 
threat may well shift to foreign air 
carriers which carry a large 
number of American passengers,” 
Bentsen told Skinner in a letter 
released Saturday.

A p p r o x i m a t e l y  h a l f  of 
Americans traveling abroad fly on 
foreign carriers, said Bentsen, a 
Texas Democrat and chairman of 
the Senate Finance Committee.

“4f, ,the.4nrbnary Jjasis for the, 
emergency rulemaking is to 
minimize terrorism aimed at 
Americans particularly and the in
ternational traveling  public 
generally, then 1 do not see how it is

V igilantes found guilty of m urder
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Two men 

have been found guilty in the 1987 
slaying of a Fort W oi^ teen-ager 
they mistakenly accused (d raping 
one of the men’s 80-year-old 
grandmother.

A prosecutor called the two men 
“vigilaotes and terrorists” who in- 
vadM the home of Jeffery Donnelle 
and threatened his family because 
they decided he had committed the 
sexual attack.

“It’s a shame, because he wasn’t 
guilty,” said Terri Mom% in closing 
arguments. ’‘This 17-year-old kid 
afawduteiy died for noUiing.”

A Tarrant County jury needed 
less than 40 minutes before convic
ting Norris Wayne Hicks and Boyd 
Ballard of murder in the Nov. 27, 
1987, shooting.

Donnelle died eight days after 
the shooting.

After Donnelle’s death, police

determined his blood type did not 
match the blood type of the person 
who raped the elderly woman. No 
one has been charged in the rape.

The jury will return to the Tar
rant County District Court on Mon
day to set punishment for Hicks, 36, 
of Arlington, and Ballard, 35, of 
Alabama. Ihe men face sentences 
of five to 99 years or life in prison.

During the three-day trial, 
witnesses testified that Donnelle 
was killed because the two defen
dants were under the impression 
that Donnelle had raped Ballard’s 
grandmother two days before the 
shooting.

Hicks is Ballard’s brother-in-law 
and is married to Ruby Nell Gay 
Hicks, who faces a charge of con
spiracy to commit murder in con
nection with the same incident.

Defense attorneys argued unsuc
cessfully during the trial that pro

secution witnesses were doing the 
same thing tl^ t the two men had 
done — mistakenly identifying 
them as killers, just because they 
had confronted him about the rape 
earlier.

A stepdaughter of Hicks testified 
that her mother, a father and a 
cousin had gone to Donnelle’s 
apartm en t the night before 
Thanksgiving to get Donnelle to 
give himself up. She said the 
80-year-old woman had identified 
Donnelle as her attacker from a 
television news report and a 
photograph.

Service is  
our finest
product.

The m ore you get to know Consolidated Federal, the m ore youH 
notice a  big difference.

Tkke service, for Instance. Consolidated is strong and  well 
capitalized. Naturally, well be m ore responsive. W ell also be offering 
a  greater range of services designed to m eet your total financial 
needs. And w ell do it r i ^ t .. or not a t all.

CONSOUDATED
FSB '

You and Con9oUd3ted. Together! FSLICJ

BIG SPRING 500 Main Street, (915) 267 1651 
7th and Main. (915) 267-7443

accomplished by a blanket exemp
tion to foreign air carriers to the re
quirement for improved security 
operations,” Bentsen said.

The Federal Aviation Ad
ministration in late December an
nounced tightened security pro
cedures by U.S. air carriers at 103 
airports in the Middle East and 
Western Europe, including X-ray 
or physical inspection of all check
ed baggage and random physical 
checks of some carry-on baggage.

“The problem is that they (FAA) 
offered a half a loaf, and half a loaf 
is just not good enough when you’re 
talking about terrorism,” Bentsen 
said.

Bentsen said he was also urging 
Skinner to have Uie FAA coor
dinate its activiti^ with the in
telligence community in tracking 
terrorist activity and guarding 
against sabotage.

Skinner will head a U.S. delega
tion to a special session of the 
Council of the International Civil 
Aviation Organization on Wednes
day and Thursday in Montreal, 
where protecting aviation from ter
rorists will be discussed.

The session was called by the 
Unit^d^tates and Britain andi^ ex
pected to include high-level 
representatives of 31 other nations 
on the council. It was prompted by 
the bombing of Flight 103 over 
Scotland.

Trade In Days at Carter’s

On Any Simmons® Beautyrest® 
Mattress Set We Will Allow The  
Following Trade In For Your Old 
Mattress & Spring Set.

$20®® on Twin Set 
$30®® on Full Set 
$40®® on Queen Set 
$50®® on King Set

l l a Q  fi bat: noe a inat)
F ree Deliv«Y Miles of Big Spring

..................... ......... ... —202 Scufry Stfeef 
Shop Monday thru Saturday 267-6278
9 AM til 5:45 PM Closed Every Sunday

From GORDON’S
Come let the Sales Staff help you select the 
perfect gift for your Valentine.

Miguel Rocha 
Cupid’s Manager

Polly Sisson 
Cupid’s Asst. Manager

Cupid’s Salas Assoc. 
Penny Blnlon

Marteen Stauss 
JIH Kinsey

^  ^  ^  B IG  S P R IN G  M A L L
263-0236
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Ron Brown moves smoothly between contrasting worlds f

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  RonUd 
H. Brown, tfaa a m  chairmn  
DemocraUc Party, “doesn’t have 
to wear a name tag at a party 
meetiiig or in Mack politics’’ —m a 
liberal activist involved in bringing 
Brown into the Jesse Jackson 
campaign.

Ttos ability to move smoothly bet
ween often contrasting workk has 
characterized Brown since his 
childhood when he was the Mack 
s t u d e n t  f r o m  H a r l e m  a t  
predominently white schools on 
Manhattan’s Upper East Side.

It came to the fore last May, 
when the establishment lawyer 
w hose cl ients  included the 
Japanese electronics industry and 
the government Haiti stepp^ in
to a key role in Jackson’s anti
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  p res iden t ia l

campaign.
Ann Leans, who was a top 

Jackson adviser, recalled that 
Brown had turned down Jackson’s 
request to be his campaign 
manager.

After the bitter New York 
presidential primary in April 1988 
— a contest during which New 
York Mairar Ed Koch had said any 
Jew “wmild have to be crazy’’ to 
vote for Jackson — the former civil 
rights leader sought again to bring 
Brown into his campaign, this time 
to be his convention manager.

Lewis said a meeting of Jackson 
campaign officials was held in her 
Georgetown office. Brown chaired 
the session and everyone accepted 
his leadership role.

“H you it with LEGGO 
blocks, you’d come up with so

meone with Ron’s qualities’’ she 
s 'a f ^  w lie n  a s k e d ^  w h a t  
characteristics the campaign was 
seeking. “Ron doesn’t have to wear 
a name tag at a party meeting or in 
black politics, and it was his ability 
to move credibly in both worldh 
that worked so well.’’

Most Democrats cheered when 
Brown agreed to be Jackson’s man 
in the negotiations leading up to the 
Atlanta convention that would 
nominate Michael Dukakis for 
president.

“’There was a rather tense at
mosphere going into the conven
tion,’’ recalled Paul Brountas, 
chairman of the Dukakis cam
paign. “*1110 Reverend Jackson had 
started a bus caravan in Chicago 
which picked up speed and people 
on the way to the convention. ’This

GOP leaders pleased  
with big prim ary field

AUSTIN (AP) -  With at least 
five candidates considering a bid 
fw the 1990 Republican guber
natorial nomination, the once- 
struggling Texas GOP has reached 
a new level of influence, party 
leaders past and present said 
Thursday.

Hie potential 1990 |Mimary field 
include the son of Pm ident Bush, 
two millionaire oilmen and two 
current officeholders.

“I thought all along there would 
be at least five or six people that 
would look seriously at the race. 
There are. And every one of them 
is in the position to make a serious 
race for governor. I’m delighted,’’ 
state Republican Chairman P r ^  
Meyer said.

“It’s incredible,’’ added former 
GOP chairman (Seorge Strake. 
“We were shooting for this kind of 
growth and thought we had the 
potential.’’

(^v. Bill Clements, the only 
Texas Republican governor this 
century, has said he won’t seek re- 
election. Clements, a Dallas 
oilman, cracked the Democrats’ 
100-year lock on the Governor’s 
Mansion in 1978, lost the job in 1982 
and won it back in 1966.

His pending retirement cleared 
the way for a wide-open primary 
battle that is drawing the attention 
of some big guns.

The list so far:
. — George W. Bush, the presi- 

d jen t’s so n  a n d  a D allM k 
businessman. > i,:̂  f
I-— Jack Rains, Clements’ ap

pointee as secretary of state and 
former executive of a Houston 
engineering firm.

— K e n t  H a n c e ,  f o r m e r  
Democratic congressman and now 
the first Republican ever elected to 
the Texas l^ilroad Commission.

— T. Boone Pickens, Amarillo 
oilman with a reputation as a cor
porate raider.

— Clayton Williams, a Midland 
oilman and founder of a long
distance phone company.

“I’ve chatted with most of them.
I think they’re all looking seriously 
at it. My guess is, when it gets to 
the (January) filing deadline, 
there’ll be two or three of them in 
the race,’’ Meyer said.

On the Democratic side, two cur
rent officeholders are readying 
gubernatorial bids — Attorney

General Jim Mattox and Treasurer 
Ann Richards.

Meyer and Strake say their 
party’s gubernatorial field shows 
the progress the GOP has made in 
recent years.

Strake noted that fewer than 
25,000 people voted the Texas 
Republican primary in 1960, and he 
said breakthroughs came at the 
rate of about one a decade until the 
1900s. 1116 1968 primary turnout 
topped 1 million.

“ In order of development, 
(Dwight) Eisenhower carried 
Texas in 1952, John Tower won the 
(U.S) Senate seat in 1961, and 
Gements won the governorship in 
1978,’’ he said.

“^ t  the big breakthrough was 
winning those statewide, do''"!- 
ballot races last year,’’ Strake add
ed, rteferring to GOP candidates 
who captured a Railroad Commis
sion seat and three Texas Supreme 
Court seats for the party’s biggest 
gains ever in statewide offices.

Meyer, who took over the GOP 
reins from Strake last summer, 
said he belives the number of 
Republicans looking at the gover
nor’s race signals widespread in
terest in most major statewide 
offices.

Helfrtng fuel that interest is the 
biggest turnover in top jobs in 
years.

Democratic Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby,

- Bob Bollock, first elected 1974, is ' 
running for lieutenant governor. > 
Mattox and Ms. Richards, both in 
their second terms, must vacate 
their offices to run for governor, 
and Democratic Land (Commis
sioner Garry Mauro is rumored to 
be looking a t o ther races. 
Agriculture (Commissioner Jim 
Hightower is the lone Democratic 
incumbent to announce for re- 
election.

“I very much expect to have a 
full slate of candi^tes. We will 
probably have a contested primary 
fw every one of those statewide of
fices, except where we have in
cumbents,’’ Meyer said.

“It’s an unbelievably posivite 
sign, in my opinion. We’ve got 
substantially more diversity in our 
candidates and their positions than 
the Democrats do,” he added.

Credit Unions eye legislators
AUSTIN (AP) — Thriving Texas 

credit unions are on the lookout for 
legislation aimed at the state’s ail
ing thrift industry that may hurt 
them, industry officials say.

“We are going to take a hard look 
at every legislative issue that can 
affect the financial service sec
tor,” said Delton Moore, chairman 
of the Texas Credit Union League.

“We don’t want to be linked to 
any fallout that could be directed at 
other financial institutions,’’ 
Moore said in a speech to about 200 
le a g u e  le a d e r s  in Aus t in  
Wednesday.

Deposits in Texas credit unions 
rose 7.5 percent in 1968 as leery 
consumers abandoned the savings 
and loan industry, league officials 
say.

The state’s 1,023 credit unions, 
including 15 that (qiened last year, 
boasted $13.3 billion in assets 
statewide. Texas credit unions 
issued $7.7 billion in loans to more 
than 4 million members last year.
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Bill Chrane —  263-3182

according to league figures.
"This success has b^ome the en

vy of other financial institutions,” 
Moore said. "Consequently, credit 
unions must be alert to legislative 
activities which could impair 
credit union operations.”

League members visited state 
Senate and House sessions Thurs
day, and talked with certain 
legislators about their concerns.

Credit unions, which are owned 
and operated by the members, 
must obtain charters from the 
state or the federal government, 
and they are insured by govern
ment agencies at either level.

The Texas Oedit Union League 
helps people organize and set up 
cre^ t unions throughout the state

was after several weeks where 
Reverend Jackson was hitting 
Dukakis pretty hard, building an 
expectation that«lackson deserved 
more than he had received.” 

“None of that created an en
vironment which assured any kind 
of unity,” Brountas said.

Brown and B rountas met 
privately on the Saturday before 
the convention and the Jackson 
aide showed up with a list of his 
concerns.

By the time their meeting ended, 
Brountas said, “ 1 understood 
where he was coming from and 1 
was aMe to respond to most of 
them and give an indication where 
I was coming from.”

There woMd be more meetings 
including one that included 
Dukakis and Jackson. The result

was a convention that ended on a 
note of harmony.

From his childhood. Brown has 
bridged two very different worlds. 
He grew up in Harlem, but his 
parents sent him to predominantly 
white private schoob in the Upper 
East Side of Manhattan.

He attended Middlebury College 
in Vermont where he was one of on
ly a handful of black students. 
When he joined Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity, the house was stripped 
of its national membership for 
violating the whites-only charter.

Brown ran the Washington office 
of the Urban League before joining 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy and 
becoming a senior aide on his 
presidential campaign. R O N A L D  H . BR O W N

Slow-down
A u a cia M  P m *  ppate

IC lN C IN N 'A il^ d M o  —  CHtet Judg^ C iiri B.
District Court in Cincinnati, shown in his home Thursday evenfqg, 
says he is going to slow down his work because Congress voted 
against a pay raise for federal judges as well as themsetoes.
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Flogging proposed for 
Delaware drug dealers

DOVER, Del. (AP) — Drug traf
fickers in Delaware, which outlaw
ed public floggings less than 30 
years ago, could be stripped to the 
waist and given 40 lashes if legisla
tion introduced in the state Senate 
becomes law.

The bill unveiled Thursday re
quires the whipping post in addi
tion to jail time for anyone con
victed of dealing hard drugs or in
volving children in the drug world.

“I think the drug problem is 
serious enough to warrant that 
kind of punishment,” said Senate 
Majority Leader Thomas Sharp, 
the bill’s sponsor. “ I’m willing to 
take the barbs and critieisms, but 
we’re going to debate it.”

The Democrat said he has sup
port for the proposal, and plans to 
bring it to a floor debate after a six- 
week break for budget hearings 
that began Thursday.

Under the legislation, a drug of
fender could receive “no fewer 
than five nor more than 40 lashes 
well laid on” a bare back.

Asked if corporal punishment 
might be viewed as a violation of 
the Constitution’s ban on cruel and 
unusual punishment. Sharp said it 
shouldn’t be in a society teat per
mits executions.

“I don’t know why beating them

is any worse,” he said.
The legislation calls for whipp

ings to take place at the Delaware 
Correctional Center near Smyrna 
under the state corrections com
missioner’s supervision.

The commissioner did not return 
telephone calls Thursday, and the 
governor’s office had no comment 
on the bill.

Sharp said the whipping post was 
used extensively in Delaware in the 
1930s and 1940s. Delaware was the 
last state to drop the punishment, 
finally banning it in the mid-1960s.

David Swayze, an attorney who 
helped develop new sentencing 
guidelines that took effect in 1987, 
said bringing back the whipping 
post was never considered.

Swayze,  who re se a rc h e d  
Delaware’s whipping post while in 
college, said the last person 
sentenced to a flogging was a car 
thief in 1957 or l̂ SS. Tlie sentence 
was never carried out.

Most floggings were for theft, 
and the average sentence was 20 to 
40 lashes, Swayze said. The whip 
was a leather strap  with a 
cat-o’-nine-tails, or leather proqgs, 
at the end.

Floggings were public, but “it 
was a misdemeanor to take a pic
ture of it,” Swayze said.
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CHANEY'S JEWELRY
Shop At Ono Eotabllohod Location

1704 Orogg St.

Extended C o ve ra ge
by Danny Weir

There'* an old saying that "you can't have too nnoch protection," and that certainly nnaltes 
sense when it cotnes to auto insurance. It doesn't have to cost a lot to be effective.

* it *
Your liability coverage —  not only for your car, but everywhere —  can be increased 
drantatlcally for very little with an umbrella policy. It protects your assets in case of a 
large award against you. it ir it
Another place to beef op protection; medical payment coverage in case of accident Even 
If you have good medical insurance of your ovirn for your family, this endorsement covers 
nonfamily members riding in your car, so that their bills can be paid without a lawsuit 
against you. it it
A n o t h e r  p lu s :  m e d ic a T p a y m e n t s  c o v e r a g e  in  a u to  p o lic ie s  o f te n  in c lu d e s  f u n e r a l  b e n e fits .

it it it
Personal injury protection (P IP ) covers medical bills and sometimes lost wages, too.

it it it
We've got the answer to your auto insurance guestions. Talk to the knowhow people at;

Weir Insurance Agency, Inc.
1602 Scurry 263-1278
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It's tax filing tima again. For fast profassional preparation of 
Forms 1040 and 1040E2 on nsw lazd computer ganarated 
forma. 0>ma saa us.
Wa oflar aama day sarvics (or 1040E2 and next day sarvica 
on Form 1040.

K & D Computer Service Inc.
616 South Qregg

Big Spring, Tx. 79720 263-1848
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in creation, solution ciasb̂ î̂ F̂ oxtlMMifê earmg
taadiiiig n

AUSTIN (AP> — TeMtiiiv evolM- 
ejidiooli Is tortamount 
nUgkKi, some Texans 

support creatloB theory told 
State Board of Education at a 
ty textbook hearing, 
t te  theory of evolution is in- 

in biohigy textbooks — as 
1 under textbook guidelines 

considered by the board — 
creation theory should be 

BUght as well, they said.
“To teach evolution is to teach 

rd igko  of humanism, as well 
IS Buddhism, Confucianism, 
I'aoism, Hinduism, Shintoism and 

Naziism and com

munism also hold to evolution,” 
said David Muralt, Texas dtre^or 
of Citizens for Excellence in 
Education.

“To f(Mx:e the theory of evoRition 
on Christian students who believe 
in creation is discrimination and a 
grievous offense as it destroys 
their faith in God,” Muralt said. 
“Why should students believing in 
creation be forced to violate t h ^  
own conscience to avoid being 
marked wrong on a test?”

Creation science is a theory of 
the origin of the u n iv o ^  that 
states the literal biblical account of 
creation can be scientifically

verified. Creafionism is the doc- 
trina that asoribrn Ifaa origtai sf 
matter and species to acts of crea
tion by God.

T he th e o ry  of ev o lu tio n  
originated by Charles Darwin 
holds that all species of plants and 
animals devdoped from earlier 
fo rm s, th rough  h e re d ita ry  
transmission of wght variattons in 
successive geoerationB. It states 
that natural selection determines 
which forms will survive.

“No one can do direct ex
periments on origins ... scientists 
who accept evolution do so on the 
basis of ‘faith,’” said Daniel Harris

of Austin, who stated in his 
pnsparad testimnny that he does 
private research in spacetime 
physics.

“God is watchii« you. Please do 
not provoke his wrath!” said Har
ris. He urged the board either to 
diminate mention of originB of life 
or to require book publishers to in
clude “a balanced presentation of 
faith in evolution and faith in 
creation.”

Opponents of teaching creation 
sidi^y-side with evdution said 
tte t wiMild harm education.

The Texas attorney general in 
1984 said requiring the teaching of

biblical creationism violates the 
sepmntinqof dnsreh and jlste Tty 
U.S. Supreme Court in US? Mrock 
down a Louisiana law requtaing 
“balanced treatment” of twohittoo 
and creationiam.

Michad Hudsm, Texas ihrector 
of Peofde for the American Way, 
said th m  would be an “immediate 
court challenge” to uphold the 
Suprane Court ruling if language 
pmnoting religious bdief were put 
in the guidelines.

Steven Schafcrsman, president 
of the Texas Council for Science 
Education, said in testimony to the 
board, “It would be a mistake, a

miscarriage of science, to require 
Hi«t both creetiQpism and evdu- 
tion be taught ” ? ■it

“Would you listen to arguments 
that want both witchcraft and 
health adence to be taught, or 
ndther, or that both astrology and 
astronomy be taught, or ndther, or 
that both Noah’s flood ai*J earth 
science be taught, or ndther?” 
asked Schafcrsman, a Houston col
lege instructor.
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But Education Commissioner 
W.N.,Kirby said evolution has been 
reqidbred to be taught in biology 
textbooks in Texas for 30 years.

‘anslation elusive for
fLonesome Dove* motto

DALLAS (AP) — Hie book and 
mini-series “Lonesome Dove” 

ve sparked a new interest in 
tin, scholars said Friday. But 

can’t agree on an exact 
tion of Gus McCrae’s motto. 

Ih e  research department at the 
Dallas Public Library has been 
,busy giving callers a translation of 
the Latin motto on the sign for the 
Hat Creek Cattle Company and 
Livery &nporium, a researcher 
says.

We got about 15 to 20 calls the 
day aftw  the final episode,” said 
lib ra ry  re se a rc h e r M arilyn 
Jackson.

McCrae didn’t know what the 
motto meant, but thought it would 
lend some c l ^  to the sign.

“It’s a motto ... it just says 
itself,” McCrae exfgain^ to his 
partner, Woodrow F. Call, in Larry 
M cM urtry’s P u litze r P r iz e 
winning bo^.

In the CBS-TV show, the motto 
also became McCrae’s epitaph as 
Call used the rmnains of the sign to 
mark McCrae’s grave.

! In Latin, the motto reads: “Uva 
juvam vivendo varia fit.”

Ms. Jackson said that translates 
ktosdy as: “The grape is made 
nanifold by living.”

She adcM that library resear
cher Cart Perkins explained the 
pwpe only realizes its full potential 
}y going through its life cycle.

“That’s kind of nonsense, but I 
piess it fits,” she said.

Because of the demand for 
translations, the research depart
ment had prepared a card on the 
motto, which one Latin professor 
says was improperly constructed.

“It’s bad Latin,” said Dr. Bruce 
MacQuemi at the University of 
[)allas.

“ It contains a mistake that a 
schoolboy who was learning to

write Latin might make,” he said.
According to MacQueen, the 

“uvam” shwld actually be another 
“uva,” making it the nominative 
case instead of the accusative.

“In Latin, an adjective modifies 
a certain noun by being in the same 
case, number and gender,” he 
said.

Allowing for the case error, Mac- 
Queen translated the motto as: “A 
grape becomes a different kind of 
grape by living — or in the process 
of living.”

A different version was offered 
by Or. Isaac Tennison, a lecturer of 
Latin at the University of Texas- 
Arlington.

“A grape becomes mature by liv
ing o^y as a grape,” he said.

Discovery crew
Th e  crew  of the space shuttle Discovery's next 
flight, scheduled for m id-M arch, are, front row, 
left to right, pilot John E. Blaha and comm ander

A u a cia M  P r«n

Michael L . Coats; beck row , loft to right, mission 
specialists Jam es P. Bagian, Robert C. Springer 
and Jam es F . Buchli.

Tennison said that would mean a 
grape'must remain with its own 
class or kind.

He hadn’t read the book or seen 
the series, but theorized it might 
have been meant as an explanation 
for the misfortunes suffei^  as the 
characters left Texas on a cattle 
drive to Montana.

MacQueen said he was pleased 
with the interest in Latin aroused 
by the story.

“We’re not going to look any gift 
publicity in the mouth,” he said.

But he didn’t expect the interest 
to last.

ANNUAL FEBRUARY 
CARPET SALE!

I I A L A a I  February 1st thru 28th 
Take advantage of this opportunity and save on ex
ceptional values with Artifacts fine quality carpets. 
The large selection of styles and colors will please 
every taste and budget!
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“People say, ‘Hey, this Latin’s 
prety neat,’ but but they get into it 
and find out there’s a lot of work, so 
they drift away,” he said.

25% OFF Suggested Retail
MacQueen added, however, th a t' 

a basic grounding in Latin can help 
students learn modem languages, 
especially the Romance languages 
based on Latin.

601 Scurry Big Spring. TX.
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Electronic tethers 
cheaper than jails

Big Spring Herald. Sunday. February 12,1989

PUNT, Mich. (AP) — Dennis 
wears an electronic band around 
his ankle, a constant reminder of 
his crim inal record. For the 
privilege of wearing it and being at 
banae instead of in prison, he sur
renders half his paycheck.

When he leaves the bouse and 
fed sa  fresh breeze, and watches it 
rustle the leaves on trees, Dennis 
figures he’s got a pretty good deal.

"It’s better than b e i^  in prison. 
I pay and I leave for home a ^  then 
I can see the trees and it’s worth it. 
It’s Jupt part of me now.”

If tnends continue, there will be 
twice as many offtaders in the 
United States being monitored with 
electronic tethers this year as die 
2,300 a  day in a  February 1980 Na
tional Imdititte of JuStim survey, 
said David Dillingham of the Na
tional Institute of Correctioas, part 
of the Justice Department.

A December survey of manufac
turers revealed that since the first 
test of the tethers in 1983 in Albu
querque, N.M., sane 11,000 have 
been shipped, said Marc Renzona, 
a Kutztown (Pa.) University 
criminal to tice  professor who 
puUishes ̂  newsletter “Offender 
Monitoring.”

Michigan has 1,100 people in its 
program, more than any other 
state, said Richard Brummer, a 
vice president of B.I. Inc. of 
Bouldw, Qdo., the largest of 11 
producers of bouse arrest devices. 
Florida, with 650, is No. 2.

Hie tethers — smaller than a 
dgarette pack and less than 5 
o u n c e s  — h a v e  r e p l a c e d  
lOchigan’s extended furlough pro
gram, in which convicts were 
rdeased and told they had to stay 
home when not at w <^ or school. 
That hasn’t chanfted; what has 
dianged is that thow rules now can 
be enforced.

“There wasn’t the staff and man
power to call somebody repeatedly 
seven days a week. Now we know 
to the minute when somebody’s 
coming and going,” said Laura 
Young, supetidsor for one of the 
state’s thrw  monitoring centers.

“If someone’s curfew is 8 p.m., 
we’re taking steps by 8:10 p.m. if 
they’re not home yet. Before it just 
wasn’t done. A person could be 
gone for seven days. Now, for in
mates, at four hom , if we can’t

locate them they go in the Law En
forcement Informatkn Network 
computer system as an escapee.”

The typical partidpent was con
victed of a property crime, behav
ed well in prison and has 15 to 18 
months h ^ o re  eligibility for 
parole. Sex offendm , violent 
criminals, major drug dealers and 
career criminals are W red .

The tathar is attached to an ankle 
by a plastic strap. The watertight 
unit is coded to a device attachedto 
a phone in the inmate’s home. If 
the signal is intemqited when the 
prisgner is supposed to be home, or 
if ettlMr deviM is tampered with, 
the transm ttter sends a message to 

nMnitoring center.
About 3 percent of the tethered 

inmates in Michigan have escaped 
and fewer than 2 percent have 
become repeat feloos.

“It will never be as secure as a 
jail cell. We don’t mdl the front 
door shut,” said Brununer, whose 
company sovices 60 jurisdictions 
in 30 states.

In Florida, the anklets — or less 
restrictive wristlets and pagers — 
a re  used as a punishment 
somewhere between prison and 
probation, said corrections depart
ment spokesman Bob Macmaster.

In Michigan, about 84-9 million 
has been budgeted for the program 
this year, but the corections 
department expects to collect $1.8 
million in fees mim prisoners. The 
daily coot of phones and equipment 
averages $6 per inmate. Working 
partkiiMuits must turn over half 
their salaries, not to exceed the 
cost to the state. The average daily 
reimbursement per inmate in 1988 
was $3 JO.

‘Ihe state estimates that’s about 
half the cost of a day in jail or 
prison.

In additioa to easing prison 
crowding, the tether program 
gives convicts a chance at a head 
start on an education or training 
program, as wMl as allowing than 
to earn money and live with family.

Dennis, w to asked that his last 
name not be publisbed, served time 
for breakbig and entering. He lives 
with his parents while studying 
electronics and working as a 
security guard, and must wear the 
tether until he is eligible for parole 
in May 1990.

Demonstration AimcIMM Prm* »iMto

W A S H IN G T O N  - Edw ard D. Conroy, deputy associate director. 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Fire a rm s, holds an assault rifle 
while testifying before a Senate Judicia ry  subcommittee Friday  
on civilian use of semi-automatic weapons.
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• accident • workmen’s compensation • group 
• personal injury • medicare

iNSURANCE CASES ACCEPTED

DR. DON R. BENNETT, D.C. 
DR. RAYMOND K. GLASS, D.C.

Big Spring
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Colorado City
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L A U D E R
YOUR FREE GIFT

Estee Lauder Beauty Systems
A  G IF T  FO R  Y O U

E S TE E  LAUDER Beauty Systems

An over 25.00 value.
Yours with any Estee Lauder purchase of 1 
or more.

Estee Lauder takes the guesswork out c 
beauty. Makes it all systems-simple.

•White Linen Perfumed Body Creme. 
•Swiss Performing Extract.
•Polished Performance Liquid Makeup. 
•All-Day Lipstick.
•More Hold Hairspray.
•Hair Comb.

Come in for your gift from Monday, February 
13 through Saturday, February 25. Offer good 
while supply lasts. One to a customer. Ail pro
ducts made in U.S.A. Quantities limited.

Clinic Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 

Sat. 9-1

•■9- ^  Animal CUnlc

263-1198
1-20 East, S. Sarvice Road 

at Midway Exit

I MEltCAHTILE

C O S D E N  E M P LO Y E ES  FE D ER A L C R E D IT  UNION

CHILI & S TEW  SUPPER  
HIGH SCH O O L c a f e t e r i a  

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1989 
6:00 P.M.

** DOOR PRIZES **CASH PRIZES
ALL MEMBERS AND GUESTS ARE URGED 

TO  ATTEND

E S T E E  L A U D E R

When you come in for your free gift discover two 
Estee Lauder beauty breakthroughs that help 
make skin care become skin repair.

N IG H T REPAIR Skin Recovery complex.
Its exclusive complex of ingredients, patented 
until the year 2001, uses the night, the time your 
body is resting, to help repair your skin’s ap
pearance as you sleep. Used nightly, it keeps 
skin looking supple, fresh and glowing. (Contains 
a unique moisture-binder that significantly in
creases skin’s ability to hold moisture.

E Y Z O N E  Repair Gel.
Dramatically diminishes the visible signs of ag
ing around the eyes. Actually helps restore and 
repair skin’s appearance as It moisturizes and 
maintains the vulnerable skin around the eyes 
for a smoother, firmer, less lined look. 
Fragrance-free. N on-com edogenic.
Ophthalmologist tested.

N IG H T REPAIR Skin Recovery Complex .87 oz.
36.001.75 oz. 60.00
E Y Z O N E  Repair Gel .5 oz. 35.00

t
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D O N ’S  B A K E R Y
EFFIE’S

MBinE
CWCAKES

V A L E N T IN E  C O O K IE S  
T O O . F O R  T H O S E  

S C H O O L  P A R TIE S !

P R IC E S  G O O D
S U N D A Y  T H R U  W E D N E S D A Y

6 P A C  
C A N S  
- O R -  
3 L IT E R  
b o t t l e

RAINBOW

OLEO

3 l b .
T U B

GRADE
“ A**

LARGE

o o z e n

BORDEN’S

JHCE

PILLSBURY

PK CRUSTS
b e g -
$1.99

Me PUKE SALE
GEORGIAS

FRIED CHICKEN
2 P IE C E  
D E A L !

FR'E.0
chicken

BOLL

B O X

A Real Grocery Store!
1300 GREGG BIG SPRING

Store Hours: ^
8 am-9 pm vvmk

FRESH THIGHS
OR

CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS L 3 . 6 9 «
IGA-SLICED BONELESS

STEAK

LB

IGA

MEATS
•BOLOGNA
•SALAMI
•LUNCHEON

MEAT

12 OZ. 
PKG.

GOOCH’S

GERMAN SAUSAGE 12 OZ. 
PKG.

FOLGER’S

CIFFEE
26 OZ.
A L L  
G R IN D S

V.

TRSHE
4 R OLL  
PKG.

BAKERITE

42 OZ- 
CAN

H tS R T

D ETER G EN T

TRWaS
H U N T ^ - * ’*

KETCHUP J

l a r g e
ROLL

POTATOES

32 OZ.
b o t t l e

LB.
BAG $120

FRESH

BMCCOU
FRESH SNO W HITE

CAUUFLIWER
FRESH

g o l d e n

BUNCHES HEADS EARS

CALIF.

IMNGE8
CALIF. W ASHINGTON

PUB

FOR FOR FOR

I

D O N ’S C O U NTRY KITCHEN

TURKEY DINNER
•SLICED T U R K E Y  
•DRESSING 
•GIBLET G R A V Y  
•GREEN B E A N S

h a s
H O M E M A D E

F R U IT

GOBBLER
0

•YAMS
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llis, W alker kings of All-Star event
I IL L  BA R N AR D  

[ BasketbaM Writar
mSTON — With perennial 
tpions lAiry Bird and Michael 

sidelined by injury, two 
champions and one old 

ite dominated the NBA’s glitz 
glamor events on Saturday, 

•ale Ellis won the 3-point 
and Kenny “Sky” Walker 

slam-dunk contest. Elarlier, 
ler Houston star Calvin Mur- 
electrified the crowd in the 

lends game.
%lker, who stayed in the slam- 

event despite the death of his 
!r three days before, took ad- 

itage of the absence of past 
mpions Jordan, Dominique 

and Larry Nance.
Ellis, the runner-up when Bird 
>n the 3-point contest for the third 
light time in 1988, had a final- 

score that would have beaten 
ipjured Boston Celtics star a 

ear ago in Chicago.
Ellis said Bird’s absence had an 

iffect on the 3-point annpetition.
I “You’ve got to expect the defen- 
ling champion to a ^ in  after 
l u ^  years in a row,” Ellis said. “I 
elt my chances to win were good 
n th  him not here.”
I Ellis was a model of consistency, 
icoring 19,18 and 19 points, respec- 
gvely, in the three rounds. He beat 
^aig  Hodges, a loser to Bird in the 
[986 finals, 19-15 in the champion- 
|hip round.

Last year, Ellis lost 17-15 to Bird 
h the flnal round. His three-round 
»tal of 56 was one short of Bird’s 
>est of 57 last year.

Walker, a reserve forward on the 
^ew York Knicks, did plenty of 
‘sky-walking” to win the slam- 
lunk title.

Favoring a variety of 360-degree 
[pin dunks. Walker started slowly 
|ifith 42.5 points out of a possible 50 
m his first dunk of the day.

After that, he was given scores of 
B.8, 46.9, 49.5, 48.9, 49.6 and 49.6, 
npectively. No one else in the 
Competition had a score higher 
^ n  47.8.

I was not sure I’d make it,” 
^alker said, referring to his doubts

TV  4U H

Andrews
By S T E V E  R EA G A N  
StaH Writer

*rhe Big Spring Lady Steers 
overcame a case of the first-half 
doldrums and, fueled by Tami 
Wise and Peggy Smith, exploded 
in the final 16 minutes to defeat 
the Andrews Lady Mustangs, 
64-36, in the regular-season 
finale for both teams.

Wise — playing in her last 
game at Steer Gym — scored 32 
points and Smith added 16 for the 
Lady Steers, now 25-3 fbr the 
season and 13-1 in District 4-4A 
play. Christia Rogers scored 11 
points to lead Andrews, which) 
finished its season at 14-14 
overall, 8-6 in league j>lay.

The victory was the Lady 
Steers’ 31st straight at Steer 
Gym, a streak dating back to 
1S66.

The stage is ndw set for Big 
Spring and Sweetwater to meet 
in a one-game playoff for first 
place in the district. Sweetwater 
won its season finale, 56-36, over 
Fort Stockton Friday.

The Lady Steers and Sweet
w ater, who defeated Fort 
Stockton 56-36 Friday, will play 
Tuesday night in Dorothy Gar- 

I rett Coliseum on the Howard Col- 
I lege campus.

Big S{^ng appeared to be 
I looking ahead to its playoff game 
Muring the first half, a point not 
lost to Lady Steers’ coach C.E. 

lichael.
We weren’t taking care

I of business (early ),” Car- 
micbaal said. “ We finally 
started playing with about five

I minutes left in the first half and 
played pretty good after that.” 

The Lady Steers had trouble 
with the Lady Mustang’ defense 
in the Hrst quarter and, with 1:40 
left in the period, trailed 5-4. 
However, w ise and Gisila 

|■S^>ears converted on consecutive 
Iposseasions to give Big Spring an 
|B-5 lead after one.

Spears hit a-Jumper with 5:26 
left in the half to give the Lady 
Steers a 14-9 lead, but Paulette 
Jones countered with a jumper 
and Rogers added a pair of free 
throws to faring Andrews within 
one, 14-1$, oae minute later.

That ivovod to be Andrews’ 
Inat inarmi. iKiwever, as Big Spr- 
itig soorsd nine unanswered 
llo ra ts la a h iii ig  six froBi Wise 
-f- to ta to  a 1$-1S lead into

began pulling | 
LADY STBBRB pa«e l-B

H O U S TO N  —  New York  Knicks reserve Kenny 
Walker goes up for a backward slam during the

A u K la lW  Prau phato

finals of the Slam -Dunk Contest at the N B A 's  A ll- 
Star Saturday gala.

about competing because of his 
father’s death. “I talked with my 
mother. Her advice was, ‘Life goes

on. You have to go on.’
“I felt like he was with me. There 

was a motivation to win it for him.”
Clyde Drexler reached the flnals 

against Walker and failed to put 
Uk  ball in the basket in his first two

attempts of the last round, giving 
Walker the victory.

Walker credited Drexler with 
h e l p i n g  h i m  d u r i n g  t h e  
competition.

“I was tentative coming out and 
then Clyde told me to move my legs 
mote and move the baU down 
more,” Walker said. “The first 360 
got a real good response.”

Drexler, in the slam-dunk con
test for the fifth time in six years, 
couldn’t believe that Walker had 
not been invited to the event in his 
first two years in the NBA. <

“Where’s he been? He hasn't 
been invited? That’s amazing,” 
Drexler said.

Drexler twice missed dunks after 
running almost the length of the 
floor and taking off from just in 
front of the free-throw line.

-“Dominique and Larry Nance 
were saying, ‘Try it from the free- 
throw line.’ They were helping me 
out, right?” Drexler said. “The 
first one felt pretty good, but I 
missed it. The second one just slip
ped out of my hand.”

The slam-dunk judges were War
ren Moon of the NFL Houston 
Oilers and four retired NBA 
players — Julius Erving, Bobby 
Jones, Earl Monroe and Nate Ar
chibald. Jones, Monroe and Ar
chibald played in the Legends 
game dominated by Murphy.

Playing in front of a hometown 
crowd a week after being named 
the Houston Rockets’ shooting 
coach, Murphy scored 26 points, in
cluding a game-winning 3-pointer 
at the buzzer, as the West l ^ t  the 
East 54-53 in the Legends game.

Murphy’s point total was eight 
more ̂ n  Pete Maravich scored in 
1984.

Murphy was 4-for-6 from 3-point 
range, prompting questions about 
whether the 5-foot-9, 40-year-old 
still harbored dreams of still play
ing in the NBA.

“There’s always a part of you 
that says you can still play,” Mur
phy said. “Ego is all we have left.”

Murphy said his main goal was to 
make an impression on the 
Rockets’ players.

By S T E V E  B ELV IN  
Sports Editor

ANDREWS — The Andrews 
Mustangs turned on the after
burners in the fourth quarter 
against the Big Spring Steers to 
threw the district race into a tie 
with a 69-60 victory Friday night.

The Mustangs ou(scored the 
Steers 20-13 in the final quarter, 
making a tie for first between 
Andrews and Big Spring. Both 
teams have 11-1 district records. 
Andrews, ranked number five in 
the state, pushes its record to 
26-3. Big S |^ng falls to 18-11.

Both teams have two games 
left. If there is a tie, then a extra 
game will be played to decide 
the seeding in the state playttffs.

Andrews led 49-47 going into 
the final quater in front of the 
standing-room only crowd of 
1,400. But the ‘Stangs rallicxl 
behind the play of guard Damon 
Clay and post player Ara Baten. 
Both played all-around games.

Clay, a transfer from Midland 
Lee, hit 8 of 12 shots from the 
floor, finishing with 16 points, 10 
rebounds and seven assists. 
Baten, a 6-5 junior, was equally 
as accurate, making 8 of nine 
field goals for 20 points and 
seven rebounds.

Andrews coach Frank Bice 
called it one of Baton’s better 
games. “He (Baten) played real
ly well; he’s been fry ing  well 
lately. He made some clutch 
buckets tonight. Our big men 
playd a lot better tonight,” said 
Bice.

Baten started the Andrews 
fourth-quarter onslaught by 
scoring inside on a pass from 
Clay, giving the Mustangs a 51-47 
lead. After Big Spring’s Abner 
Shellman nail^  a thr^pointer, 
(Hay hit a basket, got a steal and 
• S TE E R S  page 2-B

m e e p qiLQ pening d ay
By S T E V E  B E L V IN  
Sports Editor

Howard College pitching coach 
F rank  Anderson had a lot 
unanswered questions concerning 
this year’s young pitching staff. 
Saturday Anderson had some of 
those questions answered after 
watching the performances of Kurt 
Schmidt and Tom Leahy.

Both freshmen hurlers turned in 
fine performaces at the Hawks 
beat the Paris Junior College 
Dragons 13-1 and 8-0 jn the season 
opener for both teams at Jack 
Barber Field.

Both hurlers pitched masterful 
games, staying in control of Paris 
hitters all day.

Schmidt, a right-hander from 
Miles City, Mont., handcuffed the 
Dragons on three hits in the first 
game. He struck out two and walk
ed three as the Hawks won in five 
innings.

Leahy, a righty from Boulder, 
Colo., pitched a two-hitter in the se
cond game. He fanned six and 
walked one.

“They (Schmidt and Leahy) 
came out and did the job. I really 
didn’t think they would pitch this 
well, and this would be this easy,” 
said Anderson. “They knew they 
had the talent, now they know they 
can do it. Darren Glenn played 
outstanding today also,” said 
Anderson of Howard’s shortstop 
and designated hitter.

HOWARD 13, PARIS 1

Howard College's Darren Glenn steals second 
base during fourth inning action of the opener of 
the Haw ks-Paris Dragons doubleheader Saturday

Hwald plMto ■•V Tim A»p«l

afternoon at Jack Barber Field. Glenn homered 
twice in the doubleheader. Paris second baseman 
Ja y  Nelson is too late with the ta g .'

The Hawks banged out 12 hits en 
route to a lO-run-rule win in the 
first game.

The Howard hitting attack was 
paced by Glenn, third baseman 
Jerry Camara, second baseman 
Mike Bard and left fielder David

Wallace.
Glenn and Camara each got 

three hits. Glenn hit a two-run 
homer in the second, and drove in 
another run with a double in 
Howard’s six-run third inning. 
Camara singled, doubled and tripl

ed, driving in two runs and scoring 
three times himself. Wallace and 
Bard each had two hits. Bard 
keyed the big third inning with a 
two-run homer.

Paris’ only score of the afternoon 
came in the top of the fourth when

first baseman Lanny Williams tag
ged Schmidt for a homer.

Leading 9-1, the Hawks iced the 
game in the bottom of the fourth by 
scoring four times. Glenn singled 
and C l^ara, Kenny Fredrick and 
Bard all doubled.

Brit Wiegand took the loss for 
Paris. He gave up nine runs on on 
eight hits in three innings. Tony 
Smith relieved him.

Paris (WO 10 — 1 3 2
Howard 306 4x —13 12 I
LOB — Howard 2, Paris 1; SB — Howard 
(G lennl); Errors —Howard (Schmidt 1); 
Paris (M. Robinson 2); 2B — Howard 
(Glenn 1, Camara 1, Fredrick 1, Spyhalski 
1, Bard 1); 3B — Howard (Wallace 1, 
Camara 1); HR — Howard (Glenn 1, Bard 
1); Paris (Williams 1); WP — Schmidt 
(1-0); LP (Wiegard (0-1); Time — 1:30.

HOWARD 8, PARIS 0
Leahy allowed only a single and 

(foubte from right fielder RiisselT 
Tatum. Tatum had an infield hit in 
the first inning and doubled in the 
seventh.

Howard hitters banged out seven 
hits this time. HC co a^  Bill Griffin 
started a totally different lineup in 
the second game.

Second baseman Mike Hughes 
was the only Hawk to get two hits in 
the game. Glenn, playing shortstc^ 
this game, hit a three-run homer in 
Howard’s four-run third inning.

Center fielder Tim Demerson got 
the Hawks on the scoreboard in the 
sec(md inning. Demerson lashed a 
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Thrill soon wears thin for nation^s top prep recruits
By A L A N  ROBINSON  
AP Sports Writer

PITTSBURGH -  At first it’s fun 
— the attention from famous foot
ball coaches, the endless parties, 
the calls from sweet-voiced sorori
ty sisters.

But as the phone rings and rings 
and rings from early morning to 
late night, many prized prep 
recruits come to dread talking to 
coaches, who ask for 30 seconds 
and take 30 minutes.

No wonder Sean Gilbert and Ron 
Dickerson, two of the nation’s 
highly s o i^ t  high school football 
players, were relieved as much as 
exdted when they Anally chose a 
college.

Yet Gilbert and Dickerson say 
the recruiting process is something 
they will always remember — if on
ly because the expensive dinners, 
private jet rides and VIPs are hard 
to forget.

“AU of the coaches said the same 
thing, that’swhy I got tired of hear
ing it — ‘We want you Sean, you’re 
a good kid, you’re one of the best 
players in tte  country, we really 
need you,’ ” Gilbert said. “They 
just ran at the mouth.” .

“All of the coaches said the sam e tltfaig, that’s  why 1 got tired of 
hearing It — *We want you Sean, you’re a good kid, you’re one of the 
best players in the country, we really need you.’ They just ran at the 
mouth.’’ — Sean Gilbert

Gilbert, a 6-foot-6, 270-pound 
defensive end and linebacker from 
Aliquippa, was USA Today’s defen
sive player of the year. Also a 
basketball star, he is considered 
one of the nation’s top 10 recruits 
because of his rare comUnatioir of 
size, speed and strength.

But Ms mother, Adeen Gilbert, 
said Sean never shed a Mocker as 
fast as he did the coaches who in
sisted on calling two, three or more 
times a day. /

“It was hectic,' real hectic, just 
plain crazy,” said Mrs. Gilbert, an 
Aliquippa whool board member 
**IlmfBoiMi it would be like this. 
My aoai Mark (a fbeshaian. at 
lonalu'^wunt through basketball 
reoW kig, but it was nothing like

y  “ It was m  intense. Some coaches 
called so many times to make us 
keep them in mind, it got to the

point where we tried to forget 
about them.”

After narrowing his choices to 
Pittsburgh, Ohio State, Notre 
Dame, Michigan State and Penn 
State, Gilbert committed to Pitt 
“because he just didn’t want to go 
that far from home,” his mother 
said.

“I really admired his patience. 
He handl^ it really well,” Mrs. 
Gilbert said. “All of that pressure 
on Mm ... it was just too much 
pressure on an 18-year-old who. 
hasn’t finished high school. Trying

p ia y ii
was so much pressure.”

Dickerson, a State Qdloge High 
School running back, was in a uni
que situation because Ms father, 
Ron Sr., is an'assistant coach at 
Penn State. He knew if he signed 
with the Nittany Lions, it would be

assumed he went there because of 
his father. If he went elsewhere, it 
might be said his own father 
couldn’t recruit him.

He chose Arkansas.
“Ever since I was young, my 

Dad was always telling me to be 
different,” Dickerson said. “Penn 
State is a great institution but I just 
didn’t feel I was the tjrpe to go 
there. Ever since I was jronng, I 
wanted to go away.”

The 6-3, 190-ptiond Dickerson 
wrote a series ot newspaper col
umns for the hometown Centre 
Daily Tliuai called “Tbs Dickerson 

' t N a i ^  Re wrote of coaches who 
couldn’t take no for an answer, of 
being bored Ly noYdf-ending 
highUight fihns, of recruit parties 
that lasted until dawn.

At Notre Dame, Didtorson tried 
to eat “some of the grossest food 1 
have ever had. ... Not even the

coaches ate the dinner.” He also at
tended a party in a hotel suite that 
got out of hand “when (a recruit) 
kicked the door down and messed 
his room up pretty bad.”

Gilbert said the nt»-sU^ parties 
thrown for recruits are more of a 
turn-off than a turn-on.

“They try to show you a good 
time, make it look like it’s great,” 
he said. “Then you sh^  and tMnk, 
‘Is it going to be this way for four or 
five years?’ I’d be nothing but an 
alcoholic. The partying d i^ ’t real
ly get to me. I thoufdit about that a 
lot.”

G ilb e rt, who re la te d  his 
recruiting experiences to the 
Beaver County (Pa.) Times, also 
was disappoiMed with his virit to 
national cnampion Notre Dame’s 
tradition-laden campus.

“People would say things Uke, 
‘When you go to Notre Dame and 
you walk on that campus, you tall 
in love with it,’ ” he said. “I walked 
on that campus and looked and I 
said, ‘This is no different from 
CCB9' (OnamuaRy College of 
Beaver County).’ ”

Gilbert and Dickerson said most 
e R E C R U ITS  page 2-B
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Lady Steers-
O CClCNiMjCd

Bubka regains: indodr recdrd
away in the third quarter when 
Jennifer Hendleinaii atartcd a 
l(MI run with a Ju m w  with 3:41 
left in the perM . Entering the 
final period. Big Spring had a 
comfortable 44-36 lead.

Carmichael said Big Spring 
took advantage of Wlae’a height 
advantage in the conteat.

*We felt like they dkki’t  match 
up weU with (WiM) ” Car- 
michael said. “But you have to 
give Tami credit. She looked like 
her old self out there.”

Carmichael also had praise for 
Debbie Pulver, who came off the 
bench and played fine defenae.

“ Debbie played that way 
against Swekwater Tliesday,” 
he said. “She was really hustUng 
out there again toaight. You can 
tell she wants some playing 
time.”

Although pleased with the win, 
the Big Spring coach also was 
visibly ired by his team’s M tur
novers. “I hate to keep harping 
on this, but to beat the good 
teams, you’ve get to take care of 
the baU,” he said.

Looking ahead to the playoff 
with Sweetwater, Cairnkhaei 
noted that there to little left to 
say, since both teams are very 
familiar with each other. “It’s 
like the (dd saying: ‘Paralyatoby 
analysis’ — we’ve almost reach
ed that point.”

Game time Tuesday is 7:30 
p.m. Big Spring will be home 
team and its fans will sit in the 
north-side seats.

JVs, freshmen win
The Big firing JV Lady Steers 

pulled away for an easy 47-13 win 
over Andrews in the final game 
of the season for both teams Fri
day night.
Wemfi Rose scored 11 points and 
Amber Grisham added 10 for Big 
Spring, which finiahes its season 
with a 0-5 record.

'The Big Spring freshmen also 
were victorious in their game.

Mt riW PM* by TMn Appil

Big Spring Lady Steers Tami Wise, left, and Andrews Lady 
Mustangs' Dentrice Jenkins, far right, battle for the ball during 
first half action at Steer Gym Friday night. Others involved in the 
play are Andrews' Pat Alvidrez, second from left, and Big Spr
ing's Gisila Spears.

taking a 23-20 win over Andrews 
in F r i^ y ’s first game: Teresa 
Ross scored nine points to lead 
the Big i^Ming frosh.

0 0; Jennifer Hendleman 1 0  2; Vicki 
NorwoodOOO; Angie Dees 102; Debbie 
Pulver O i l ;  Lana Dower 0 0 0 ;  Tami 
Wise 18 6 32; Gisila Spears 3 17; totab 
24 14-lS 64.

ANDREWS <3S> — Dentrice Jenkins 2 0 
4; Pattie Nolan000; Christia Rogers 27 
11; Patricia Alvidrez 4 0 8; Melinda 
Gonzalez 1 0  2; Mataya Maxie 1 0  2; 
Prtesy Lopez 000; Paulette Jones 3 29; 
to tab  13 9-18 36.
BIG SPRING (64 > — Stephanie Smith 2 

t; Shana BraselO

S (» R E  BV QUARTERS:
Andrews 5 8 13 10 — 36
BigSlMlag 8 IS 21 20 — 64
3-point goak — Jones, P. Smith 2; Total 
fouls — Andrews 18, Big Spring 10;

04; Peggy Smith 4 616;
Fooled out — none; Technical foul — 
Andrews bench.

. OSAKA, eapua <APr----StaBW
Bubka of the Soviet UalcDB i4iiiAlsd 
the world indoor pole vault record 
Saturday, then failed three times 
at clearing 30 feet in'the Yomiuri- 
Chitose indoor track and field 
meet.

Bubka, using the same pole as 
the one he used in winning me gtrid 
medal at the IMS Seoul Olyinpica, 
soared 16-Otk on hto third amd final

"dear

attem pt beftm  a^roxim atedy
11,000 fans at Castle ]

Bubka, the world outdoor record- 
holder at 19-lOVk and the two-time 
world outdoor champion, bettered 
the previous world indoor record of 
194 set by compatriot Rodion 
Gataullin Feb. 4 a t Gomel, 
U SS R .

“Today’s performance was not 
so good technically, but fny 
physical condition was good,” 
Bubka said. "I also like tUs 
arena.”

Although Bubka came up short in 
his attemiR to clear the 30-foot bar
rio-, he said, “If all conditionB are 
fit for me, it will be possiUe to

«
seaaonK 

He will 
month’s 
ships at 
said he 

Ameri( 
second. 

Other 
Americaal 
60-meter, 
the 400 
long jump 
t r i ^  
Sjoberg in 

Women’s

tine

l̂ owePBit’, do it in next 
indoor Champion- 

^Hungary. He 
that meet.

Ttan Bright finished

included 
in the

^ d u i iy  Everett in 
.llBiibPoweUintbe 
Willie Banks in the 

Sweden's Patrik 
h i^  jump, 
w inners included 

American Evelyn Ashford in the 60 
and Tamara Bykova of the Soviet 
U^on in the hi|A jump.

DeLoach, iwgo .beat fellow 
American Carl in winning
the gold medm in ttig 200 meters at 
Seoul, sped tq victfl^ in .the 60 in

and

6.60 seconds.
“I was s a tire  

career race in 
DeLoach said. l‘ 
at the start.” i , t

He said he wU||6cus on the 200 at

d with my second 
the 60 meters,” 

T was aggressive

Everett, a brame medalist at 
Seoul, led all the way in winning 
the 400 in 48.97.

“I’m satisfied with the result,’ 
Everett said. “It was my first in 
door competition this season.”

Powell, the Seoul silver medalist 
leaped 26-4 Vk in taking the long 
jump.

Banks, the outdoor world reoMd 
bolder at S6-llVk, won the triple 
jump at 53-2V4.

“My (physical) condition was 
good, but for some reason 
couldn’t jump well,” Banks said

Sjoberg’s winning height in the 
high jump wfui 7-4tk.

AsMor^ winner of three gold 
medals a ^  one silver in the last 
two Olympics, took the women’s 6fl 
in 7.27, beating Jamaican Olym 
pian Grace Jackson, who was se 
cond in 7.41.

“I’m trying to break my best 
time of 10.71 in the 100 meters anc 
eventually beat (world record 
holder) Florence Griffith Joyner,’ 
Ashford said.

Steer's-
• Continued from page 1-B

scored a layup, and was fouled. 
His free thiW  gave Andrews a 
56-50 lead.

Clay thoi fed Baten again for a 
score, and Gym Bke, coach 
Bice’s son, naiM  a three-pointer 
from the enmer, giving Andrews 
a insurmountable 61-50 lead with 
3:15 left.

The expected shootout bet
ween Bice and Shellman never 
m ateralized. Both had off 
shooting nights: Bice was 6 of 18 
from the floor, finishing with 18 
points, and Shuman was 6 of 23, 
scoring 17 points.

It was the hot shooting of Doug 
Young that kept Big Spring in 
the game. Many times when the 
Mustangs threatened to make a 
surge. Young would come 
thriNigh with an outside bomb. 
Young led all Big Spring scorers 
with 19 points, inclumng five 
three-pointers.

Reserve post |dayer Louis 
Soldan was the only Steer to 
make over 50 percent of his 
shots, making fotv of six field 
goals. He and Young fueled a se
cond quarter Big Spring spurt 
that put the Steers ahead a t the 
half, 38-35.

The Steers were plaugcd by 
iTHir trouDtc tnrotignoui ine gMoc 
as both guard Tony Lewis and 
Joe Downey spent half of the 
time on the bench because of 
fouls. Both fouled out earty in the 
fourth quarter, but SoMu and 
Brandon Burnett filled in 
admirably.

“’The main thing to we couldn’t 
get to the foul line in the fourth

'  H*r«M pitola toy St«v* PoMavInt

ANDREWS — Big Spring Steers' Abner Stieiiman, right, drives to the 
basket againgt Andrews' Gym Bice during action from the District 
4-4A game Friday night.

()uarter,” said Big Spring coach 
Boyce Paxton. “We didn’t |: get in
to the one-and-one until there 
was 30 seconds left in the game. 
They went to the foul time about 
25 times and I think we went to 
the foul line 13 times.’,’

The Mustangs threatened to 
make it a blowout by jumping to 
a 16-3 lead in the first five 
minutes of |day. But the Steers 
got back into the game OR a coule 
of three-pointers and a tip-in hy
Young, two free throws tw

eaai

Big Spring traiUed 20-16 going 
into the second quarter.

In the second q u a ^ r . Big Spr
ing outscored AndreNvs 15-7 to 
take a 38-35 halftime lead-

“ In the first game our big peo
ple had a lot of offedsive re
bounds,” said Paxton. “Our big 
people outdid them and, as was 
the case tonight, their big people 
outdid ours.”

The Steers will be in action 
'Tuesday when they travel to San 
Angelo to take on the Lake View 
Chiefe. JV starts at 6 p.m., varsi
ty follows at 7:30.

0 19; Joe Downey 2 3 7; Tony Lewis 0 0 
0: Brandon Burnett 0 0 0; Cliiis Cole 2 0 
5; Louis Soldan 4 0 8; totals 21-65; 9-14 
60.
ANDREWS (69) -  Gym Bice 6 3 18; 
Damon Clay 8 0 16; Scott Collins 17 9; 
David Pipes 2 3 7; Ara Baten 8 4 20; 
Michael Hernandez 000; Guy Hester 0 0 
0; Steven Acosta 000; totals 25-50; 17-30 
69

S4 0RE BY QUARTERS 
Big .Spring 16 22 9 13 — 60
Andrews 20 15 14 20 — 69
F<Mtlc4 Out — Big Spring (Lewis, 
DwiRwy); Turnovers — Big Spring 9; 
A nd iw s 12; Rebounds — Big Spring 33 
(Shellman 7, Downey 6, Rimsey 5, 
Young 5); Andrews 33 (Clay 10; Baten 
7, Pipes 6); Steals “  "
(Shellman 3, Burnett 2);

Shellman and a free throw ( 
by Downey and Thane Rimey. RIO SPRING (60> -  Abner Shellman 6 

3 17; Thane Russey 13 5; Doug Young 7

(C l^  2); AssisU — Big Spring (Young 
4, Sielim an 3); Andrews ((Hay 7); 
Biockd Shots — Big Spring (Shellman

Recruits-
•  Continued frem page 1-B 
coaches recruit alike, but some use 
unorthodox approaches. Several 
coaches bdd Gilbert they’d get a 
raise if they ddivered Mm, and 
Mrs. Gilbert said others asked, 
“Do you need siqrthing?”

“I probably coiild have reported

them just for the statement, but I 
don’t think they were' trying to 
violate anything. I think they were 
just asking,” she said. , 

Gilbert said he, probably cost 
some Coaches a pay raise.

“And they’re mad, probably, 
because t h ^  can’t get their

daughter a new car They, can’t 
linish that swimming pool in their 
backyard.

“They try to make it so you feel 
sympathy for them. I look at them 
and say, ‘You couldn’t possiUy 
care a l ^ t  me or have any fe«- 
Ings.’ ”

Valentine’s Day 
Gifts
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By The Associated Press '
Georgetown needed to win for 

prestige. Pittsburgh needed to win 
for survival.

Jason Matthews scored 24 points 
and Pitt held the second-ranked 
Hoyas to eight points in the final 10 
minutes Saturday for a 79-74 upset.

Pitt, 12-10 and 5-6 in the Big ̂ s t ,  
is in peril of failing to get its third 
s tra i^ t bid to the NCAA tourna
ment. But the Panthers improved 
their chances with their f o u ^  i^c- 
tory over a Top Ten team in the last 
five weeks.

“1 still think we can make it if we 
reach 16 or 17 wins, and we’ve got a 
chance. Beating Georgetown gives 
us a better chance,” Pitt coach 
Paul Evans said.

Georgetown is 18-3 and leads the 
conference at 8-2.

“ We’re not talking about a 
season, we’re talking about one 
b asketba ll gam e we lo s t,”  
Georgetown coach John ’Thompson 
said.

In other games involving ranked 
teams. No. 3 Missouri beat Kansas 
93-80, Wisconsin beat No. 8 Iowa 
65-54, Minnesota beat No. 10 
Michigan 88-80, beat No. 10 No. 14 
Duke beat Maryland 86-60, No. 15 
West Virginia beat Penn State 
100-67 and No. 20 Georgia Tech beat 
Wake Forest 75-70.

In night games, Northwestern 
was at No. 7 Illinois, St. John’s was 
at No. 9 Syracuse, No. 11 Seton Hall 
was at Villanova and Michigan 
State was at No. 16 Ohio State.

Georgetown led 49-37 early in the 
second half when freshman center 
Alonzo Mourning drew his fourth 
foul and left the game. Mourning 
re-entered with S'/z minutes left 
and fouled out 10 seconds later.

“When he fouled out we were 
thinking, ‘That’s g i^ t , ’ ” Pitt’s 
Bobby Martin said. ‘“But we knew 
there was still a lot of time left.”

Matthews and Rod Brookin 
scored six points each during a 12-0 
burst that put Pitt ahead 68-66 with 
5:58 remaining.

Pitt took the lead for good at 72-70 
on Martin’s two free throws with 
2:20 to play. After Charles Smith 
made one of two free throws, Pitt 
scored five straight points, all on 
free throws, to make it 77-71 with 51 
seconds left. Smith finished with 22 
points.

No. 3 Missouri 93, Kansas 80
Byron Irvin scored 22 points and 

the Tigers won for the first time 
under assistant coach Rich Daly, 
who took over when Norm Stewart

AuMlatad Prmt plwte

D U R H A M , N .C . —  Duke'S Quin Snyder goes past M aryland's Dave  
Dickerson (23) for two points during the first half Saturday in Atlan
tic Coast Conference action.

was hospitalized.
Missouri, 21-4 and 7-1 in the Big 

Eight, won as Stewart watched 
from a hospital bed for the second 
stra igh t game. Stewart was 
stricken with a bleeding ulcer 
Thursday on Missouri’s flight to 
Oklahoma, one day after the 
suspension of top assistant Bob 
Sundvold hi the school’s first-ever 
NCAA scandal.

Kansas, 16-8 and 3-6, lost its fifth 
straight game and remained stu^k 
on 1,399 victories. Mark Randall 
scored 18 points for the Jayhawks.

r V l i l A l | l i

Wisconsin 4$, No. 8 Iowa 54 
Trent Jackson scored 24 points 

and the Hawkeyes scored their 
fewest points this season as they 
lost their second straight.

Wisconsin, 13-7 and 5-6 in the Big 
Ten, outscored Iowa 17-7 in the 
final eight minutes of the first half 
to take a 36-27 lead, then led 
throughout the second half.

Iowa, 17-6 and 5-5, never got 
closer than five in the second half.

Danny Jones added 15 points and 
Tom Molaski and Tim Locum 13 
each for Wisconsin, which ended a

six-game toeing streak to iowa. 
B.J. Armstrong led Iowa with IS 
points.
Minnesota 88, No. 10 MIcMgaa 80
The Gophers, 14-7 and 6-5 in the 

Big Ten, upset a ranked team tor 
the fourth straight time at home. 
Before Michigan, Minnesota had 
beaten Ulimw (at the time No. 1), 
Iowa (No. 5), Ohio State (No. 15).

Willie Burton scored five of his 27 
points during a 33-second span late 
in the game to put Minnesota ahead 
for good at 63-61. Melvin Newborn 
iced the game with six points dur
ing a 9-3 run that put the Gophers 
ahead 78-70 with 1:45 left.

Glen Rice scoeed 29 points for 
Michigan, 18-5 and 6-4.

No. 14 Duke 84, Maryland 40
Danny Ferry scored 24 points for 

Duke, which used a 164) run to take 
a 22-8 lead. Ilie Blue Devils led 
40-22 at halftime.

Duke, 17-4, 6-4 in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference, made 60 percent 
of its field goals in the first Imlf and 
58 percent for the game. 1-6.

Jerrod Mustaf scored 18 pdnts 
for Maryland, 8-14 and 1-8.
No. 15 West Virginia 100, Penn St.

47
Steve Berger scored 22 points, in

cluding four 3-pointers, and 
Brooks added 20 as West Virginia 
extended the nation’s longest nvinn- 
ing streak to 18 games.

Herbie Brooks had 19 points and 
Ray Foster had 15, 12 of which 
came during a six-minute, second- 
half spurt for the host Moun
taineers, 18-2 and 12-0 in the 
Atlantic-10.

Penn State dropped to 13-10 and
8-5.

No. 20 Georgia Tech 75 Wake 
Forest 70

Dennis Scott scored 22 points and 
Tom Hammonds 19, and the Yellow 
Jackets survived a late rally.

Georgia Tech, 16-7 overaU and 
5-3 in the ACC, led by 10 with Just 
under six minutes remaining but 
Wake Forest closed to to 72-70 on 
Sam Ivy’s basket with 44 seconds 
remaining.

The Demon Deacons failed to 
score after that and Tech hit the 
front end of three 1-and-l free 
throw situations in the final 34 
seconds, one each by Brian Oliver, 
Hammonds and Scott.

Ivy scored 16 points for Wake 
Forest, 11-10 and 2-7.
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CRANE — The Coahoma 
Bulldogettes clinched the District 
7-3A second-half crown with a 
come-from-behind 51-49 victory 
against the Crane Ladybirds here 
Friday night.

Post player Kelly Williams led 
Coahoma with 17 points, and 
freshman Leticia Anderson came 
off the bench to score 13 for the 
Bulldogettes, who concluded 
regular season action with a 21-7 
record, 4-0 in second-half league 
play.

They will now face first-half 
champion Greenwood in a one-

game playoff for the district title at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Greenwood.

C o a h o m a  c o a c h  T r u m a n  
Meissner said his team may have 
been looking ahead to the playoff 
Friday night.

“We just weren’t real intense,” 
Meissner said. “1 think we were 
looking ahead . . . We’d beat Crane 
three times already this season, 
and I think our kids were just too 
relaxed when we played them.”

Crane, paced by Monica Allen 
and Tiffany McWhorter, who 
scored 18 and 13 points, respective
ly, held a 29-23 halftime lead before

the Bulldogettes came to life in the 
third quarter, outscoring the 
Ladybird 18-8.

The hosts rallied in the fourth 
quarter, but Coahoma was able to 
hang on for the win.

“We just weren’t real sharp; 1 
don’t think we were ready to play,” 
Meissner said. “(But the first half) 
definitely woke us up . . . Leticia is 
a freshman and really came 
through for us. She made some 
freshman mistakes, but she had a 
great game.”

The Ckiahoma-Greenwood mat
chup will be the third such contest

9.?» Olson sweating showdown with Sooners
inst§K

^ ■ '-rUr

L A R R Y  P E T T IG R E W S TE P H A N IE  F E T C H E R

Hawks, Queens split 
overtime tilts Friday

crown
between the two teams. They split 
their previous meetings.

“It’s going to be a heck of a 
game,” Meissner said. “ I’m just 
going to tell (his team) that we 
have a chance to win the district 
championship. . . ”
COAHOMA (51) ^  K. WUlianw 17; L. 
Anderson 13; A. Damron 10; K. G tc9 ; P. 
Clanton 2; P. Wibon 1; totals 19-10-91.
CRANE (4S> — M. Allen 18; T. McWhorter 
13; C. Garcia 6; D. Young 4; C. Sanchex 4; 
T. Galindo 4; R. Downey 2; totals 22 3 49.
SCORE BY QUARTERS:
Coahoma 15 8 18 10~S1
Crane 17 12 8 12 -4 9

Hawks 92, FPC 87 
BORGER — Larry Pettigrew led 

all scorers with 24 points, and the 
Howard (College Hawks survived a 
second-half scare to down the 
^rank Hiillips College Plainsmen, 
92-87, in double overtime here Fri
day night.
A’Terrence Lewis added 19 points 
apd Michael New 12 for the Hawks, 
110W 18-10 for the season, and 8-5 in 
iyestem Junior College Athletic 
Conference play. Frank Phillips, 
paced by Donald Dixon with 20 
points, falls to 2-10 in league play.

“I didn’t exp^t this,” HC coach 
Steve Green said of the two over
times. “'There are a 100 reasons 
why it happened, but let’s just be 
glad we got the win.”

The Hawks had a 20-point lead 
early in the second half before the 
Plainsmen, behind the shooting of 
Dixon, rallied to tie the score at 
72-all at the end of regulation. 
Fraidi Phillips rallied once again in 
the first overtime to tie the contest, 
80-80, and send it into the second 
overtime period.

Pettigrew hit a three-pointer 
with 2:20 left to give the Hawks a 
four-point cushion. Frank Phillips 
reduced the margin to 88-87 with 
one minute remaining before 
Lewis scored, stole a (»ss and add
ed another basket with about 30 
seconds left to ice the game for 
Howard.

After the game. Green praised 
the play of Pettigrew, who led the 
Hawks in scoring fqr tjie second 
consecutive ni|At.

rehlly filVing hard 
now,” (Sreen said. “HcTs playing 
better at this stage of the season 
than he was at the start.”

The Hawks — who won two of 
three on their road trip — return to 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum Mcmday 
to play an improved New Mexico 
Military Institute squad.

“The Military is playing a lot bet

ter,” Green said. ‘iThey beat New 
Mexico Junior College at (NMJC) 
this week. . . .as we proved 
tonight, no lead is safe in this 
conference.”

The win puts Howard two games 
ahead of NMJC in the race for the 
fourth and final regional tourna
ment slot with three games 
remaining.

“Every time we put a win on the 
board, that makes it harder for 
(NMJC) to catch up. We’re two up 
with three to go.”

FPC 91, Q ueens 85
BORGER — Turnovers late in 

the game spelled doom for the 
Howard College Hawk Queens Fri
day night as the Frank Phillips Col
lege Plainswomen downed the 
Queens, 91-85, here in overtime.

'The Queens had a four-point lead 
and the ball with.l :31 left in regula
tion, but Frank i^illips converted 
three HC turnbvers into points and 
led, 81-79, with eight seconds left.

After a Howard timeout, Linda 
Waters was fouled and coverted 
both free throws to send the game 
into overtime.

But turnovers again plagued the 
Queens in the extra period, as three 
more Howard miscues were 
translated into Frank Phillips 
points.

“It was our mistakes that con
verted it to a win for Frank 
Phillips,” HC coach Don Stevens 
said. “We’ve been playing good 
basketball, we just can’t seem to 
put anybody away.”

Stephanie Fetcher scored 21 
points and Linda Waters 17 to lead 
Howard, now 12-15 for the season 
and 2-7 in WJCAC play. Stevens 
said the loss practically eliminates 
the Queens from contention for a 
spot in the regional tournament.

The Queens will return to action 
Thursday when they host Frank 
Phillips at Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum.

G o o d ye a r Q u a lity  A t  
B udget Prices

NORMAN, O ltla. TAPT 
Arizona coach Lute Olson is 
uneasy, and for good reason.

For his Wildcats to become the 
first team in a three weeks to hold 
the No. 1 ranking for lo iter than 
seven days, they must win Sunday 
on the road against fifth-ranked 
Oklahoma.

“A great team and a tough place 
to play,” said Olson, keenly aware 
that Oklahoma has won 25 straight 
at home and 89 of its last 91 home 
games.

“It’s not exactly a place that you 
can go in and figure that you’re a 
favorite.”

Hawk&
• Continued from page 1-B
double down the third base line, 
scoring Glenn and Stewart.

In the third HC scored four more 
times. Hughes led off with a perfect 
bunt that the third baseman didn’t 
have a chance on. Next, Bill Alex
ander was hit by a pitch. Glenn 
followed by crushing Tim Hamp
ton’s offering deep over the l^ t 
Held fence.

Todd Kolbicka then hit a bloop 
single to right, Fredrick singled 
and Stewart walked. Kolbicka 
scored run number six on a wild 
pitdi.

Howard added its last two runs in 
the sixth. Jose Rubiera reached 
base on an error and Qunara walk
ed. Rubiera scored on Paul

OTson knovran irtfle ^mething 
about homecourt advantage. 
Arizona, 18-2, leads Division I 
schools with 30 straight victories at 
home. Oklahoma’s 25-game streak 
is the second longest.

Oklahoma coach Billy 'Tubbs 
said the Wildcats have been equal
ly impressive on the road this 
season.

“When you pick up the score, it’s 
hard to tell if they were at home or 
on the road,” Tubbs said.

Indeed, the Wildcats are in the 
midst of a 10-game winning streak 
that includes five road victories 
against Pac-10 teams. In those

S^halski’s douUe. (^m ara scored 
when Wallace reached base on an 
error.

Hampton took the loss for Paris. 
He went three innings and allowed 
five runs on six hits. Steve Smith 
relieved him.

The two teams will meet today in 
a doubleheader starting at 1 p.m. 
Ruben Felix will start the opener 
for the Hawks.

Paris 090 000 0 — 0 2 1
Howard OM 002 X -8  7 0
LOB — Howard 8, Paris 2; SB — Howard 
(Frederick 1); 2B — Howard (Hu^ies, 1, 
Demerson 1, Spyhalaki 1); Paris (Tatum 
1); HR — Howard (Glean 1); Errors'— 
Howard (Van ZUe); WP -  LMdiy (14l> LP 
— Hampton (0-1); Ttane — 1:48.

Toatf gam®, Arizona has^woirby arr 
average of 20 points including a 
78-57 victory at Oregon on 'Thurs
day in the Wildcats' first game as 
No. 1 this season.

A victory Sunday would not only 
keep Arizona No. 1 — Oklahoma 
and Illinois were only able to stay 
there one week — but would give 
the Wildcats a measure of revenge 
for the 86-78 loss to Oklahoma in the 
semifinals of the NCAA tourna
ment last season.

Or would it?
“We haven’t made any big deal 

about it at all,” said Sean Elliott, 
who leads the team with an

average of nearly 22 points “ptif 
game.

“We’re ju^t going to go in there 
and play like we were going to {day 
any other game. I’m sure maybe 
emotions will get a little hotter — 
that’s just because of how fieople 
have b<Mn billing it.”

The game is a ^  being billed as a 
showdown between two Player of 
the Year candidates, Elliott and 
Oklahoma’s Stacey King. King is 
averaging 26 (mints and nearly 11 
rebounds {)er game, although as a 
center he plays a different position 
than Elliott, forward, and won’t 
match up with him.

S4: 
\PIAL

S 4 5
ifadial

WHITEWALL
SIZE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

WITH TRADE-IN

P155/80R13 $30.95

P185/75R14 38.96

P195/75R14 40.95

P205/75R14 43.95

P205f75R15 45.95

P215/75R15 47.95

P225f75R15 49.95

OIL FILTER, 
CHASSIS LUBE, 
OIL CHANGE

T ’

7 1 0  S c u r r y

D o n ’t  m a lc e  
a  m o v e

-  - - without cheeking 'C a le n d a r', your 
guide to com m unity activities 7 days a.f ' 

j iweek

c ig  H

TIaik YnI
To : Mr. & Mrs. Elmore 

Elmore Chrysler Dodge Jeep
for paying the premium on my grand chahipion 

steer at the Howard Co. Jr. Livestock Show. I 

appreciate your support of the 4H & F F A  Youth 

of Howard County.

S In ca rely, 

Ju s tin  W ood
................................. ............ .......................................III. , -  ..........  .................................... ..

$ 1 4 8 9

S A V E  $ 2 11

iDciudn up to 6ve quart, oil. 
Spatial oil and 6Har type nay 
m ult in extra charfn. Brand 
may vary by location.

' N O  OTHER DISCOUNTS APPIY. 
EXP. 2/18/89

DISK BRAKE 
SERVICE

$ 5 4 9 5
S A V E  $ 3 4 < »

New front diw pads, repack wheel 
beerin,. resurface front rotors. 
CVmventional rear wheel drive vehicles. 
Prices vary for front wheel drive. Caliper 
overiwul extra. Hydraulic service will be 
fccomaMnded if needed for safe operation. 
Semi-metaUic pads extra.

United Wbrrantv for 4 nontha ar 
hlAicvtrt4.000 mllci, whiC rconceflrtt.

N O  o th e r  d is c o u n t s  ap»>ly. 
EXP. 2/18/89

408 S un n a ls 267-6337

. (.
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SCOREBOARD
All-star stats

NEW YORK (AP) -  The eUtistics for 
AO-SUtr teanui playing In the 39th An- 
NBA AU-SUr Game on Feb. H at The 

HI Houston:
EAST...........................

C. KG. FT PU Avg 
43 3
43 I
45 3
46 3 
48 3
44 S 
46 3
45 3 
41 3 
44 3 
44 3 
43 4

WEST

PhU
[lings. Mil. 
erty, Clev 

NY
on, N Y 

Chi 
, AU 

Bos
ahce. Clev 

S^.ic**, Clev 
**lT.6mas, Del 

Wilkins, Atl.
. Olt*

329 UlO 36.4 
200 1078 34.0 
327 875 19.4 
223 1001 21.8 
129 906 16.8 
367 1521 34.6 
317 929 30.3 
249 999 22.2 
156 758 18.5 
140 825 18.8 
176 861 19.6 
252 1128 26.2

,Oo G EG FT. PtsAvg
Widul Jabbr. LAL 39 161 64 386 9:9
Chamb«‘n>. Phoe 

lifkrexler. Port
Port

-Jvaton. Utah 
•^ ^ l is . Sea 
‘ ‘' f l i ig lis h .  Den 
uihAiliine. Utah 
■MiAullin. G.S
l i t t^ fo w o n ,  Hou 
^ *̂Slbckton,

Worthy 

ni

Utah
LAU

260 1098 25.0 
240 1191 27.7 
199 845 18.8 
76 294 6.1 

204 1234 28.0 
193 1303 27.7 
401 1345 29.9 
258 11^36.7 
244 100  23 7 
186 761 15.9 
163 951 20 7

iAP top 20
n

••ow
Cougars 
edge past 
O’Donnell

!H7

— The Klondike Cougars 
*'^*^wured a spot in the state basket- 
’■‘Vall playoffs by defeating O’Don- 
■-4^11 6.‘>-64 in an extra district 
"^playoff game Friday night.

Sands, O’Donnell and Klondike 
,|,^nished the regular season tied in 
.JoLstrict play with 8-2 records. 

)nds won the coin flip and drew a 
bye. Now Klondike will play Sands 
P^^sday night at 7;30 p.m. at 

bPden County gym.
If Sands wins, it will be the 
umber-one seed in the district and 
londike will he number two. If 
Jondike wins, it will be the 

, ,^npmber-one s e ^  and O’Donnell 
■̂ '̂ ĵ ill play Sands to determine the 
' 'number two seed.

The big basket for Klondike was 
a three-point shot by Clint Kirkland 
with a minute remaining, putting 

bifKlondike up by two points.
OK (k Klondike led 35-21 at the half, but 

t'l'Donnell got back into the game 
by shooting 10 of 14 from the Held in 

.iKilhe third quarter.
..........

OK:

I

b-

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 

Big Spring Herald̂

Shop localy. 
It pays YOU.
Pr*Mnt*d In the public I 

by The Big Spring Ht

f’m BuKttft an M|f

SOLUTIONI

has the answar to 
“ What will I do about 
Valentina’s Day??’’ 

Call today to ordar 
your custom mads 
\|aiantlna Basket filled 
with scented foaming 
milk bath, haart soaps, 
lotions & potpourri, 
FREE DELIVERY.
M l Scurry 287-M43

11. Setae Itall (3M ) beet VUbmeve 88-77.
It Florida SUte (IM ) did not pleyv
13. Indieiia (IM ) dkl Mt ally. ^
14. Duke (17-4) beet Murytand 8»d0.
15. Weet Viigiiiia (19.g) beet Pemi SUte 

10M7.
18. OhioSUIe(lT-6)l 

81-75.
17 Nortb Caroliiie Stete (IS-t) did bM 

play.
18. Stanlofti (IM ) dU Bit i
18. Nevede-Lee Ve 

play.
20 Georgia Tacb (l6-7> baet Wake 

Forcat 7S-70.

PriacetoB 80, ComeU 48 
Quaaaa Call. 04, Dewliag 80, OT 
(jiihMilplac M8, Amaricaa laU. 88 
Robart Morria 88, St. Frands. Pa. 17 
Robwta Waaleyaa lit , BaptM Btbk. Pa. 

KB
Reebealar Tech US, Alfred to 
RWfen t l. S t Jaaapb'a S5 
Sakai St. H, WealfMd St. 80 
Sblppeeaburg 77, ICdInhorog?
St. ABadm 7t, Bryaat 73
St. Bonavceture 16, George WaahiiWon

Mary WaaMngtw 77, S t Mary'a, Md. 76 
MenrvUk.TWBL*.aMMI*peei (
M w B jjbkSt^Jioue^ .

OM DmbW m  M. N.C O k r i A  n

Mariee, lad. n , Gceoe 1i 
Mlani.OldoT ~ - -  - 161

Zavaras, Mtcbera, on one-year oonfracta. 
Purehaaed tba ooalract of Dave Cochrane,

College scores

The AsMiciated Press' Top Twenty 
^ -^ lle g e  basketball teams fared Saturday: 
^  M ArizArizona M8-2) did not play. 

Georgetown (18-3) lost to Pittsburgh
l0»-74

j3 Missouri <21-41 beat Kansas 93-80.
' ' 4. IxNiisville (17-4) did not play. 

Oklahoma (20-3) did not play.
North Carolina (18-5) did not play. 

i\q i J  Illinois (20-3) beat Northwestern 80-68. 
8. Iowa < 17-6) lost to Wisconsin 65-54.
9 .Syracuse (21-4) beat St. John's 92-69. 

~ ^ ”l0 Michigan (18-5) lost to Minnesots 
uilk^o 
odii

EAST...........................
Alderson-Broaddus 86, Charleston, 

W.Vs. 74
Allegheny 75, Ohio Weshm 66 
Army 73, Iona 67 
Bentley 94, Assumption 09 
Bethany,W.Va. 71, Hiram Col. 80 
Bowdoin 74, Wesl^an 73 
Canisius 17, Maine 06 
CMumbia 76, Penn SO 
Concord 96, Fairmont St. 82 
Dartmouth 75, Yak 72

St. UwrsaM M. RPI 81, OT 
St. Mkhaal's 88, Springfield 76 
St. R oaen,M olky7f 
StocfcUn St. 88, Ramapo 76 
Stnaabill 106, Merrimack 101 
Swaitbrnore 100, Penn St.-Haniaburg H  
Syracuse 08, S t John's 00 
Trinity, Oona. 100, Bales 00 
Wagner H, Loyok, Md. B  
West V ir i^  too, P«m St. 67 
Wheeling Jesuil 76, Gknvilk St. 76 
Widener t7, Haverford 41 
York, Pa. 71, Galkudet 56

l8RNa«ir6l 
8.C.-AMnSi,OakcrM  
ShHaadDdh 66, Oabriai H 
SMdh Pkrida 106, JacfeMovflMM 
81. TlMnBM. PM. lU , Batey-RM dk 86 

kKagavIBaT*
I U l. Ibaeulum 18

VMl at, TB.<3Mdtan66B6 M
Va. laknaoat M. Warren Wlkoa 78 
William *  Mary 88, Oavkkaa m

r tSRI
K T ' ■ 

,D r.l
Natra DaoM 83,8( 
OlivatiR Adrian M

■atl, Daflanee 76 
tUakaU

.77

I ltd. I Priadgia 86, MoryvittR MV
R ock M t7, TriaMjrT"- <*

outlMldar«atciMr, from Calgary of the 
Padflc Coaat Lsaguo.

PadBc Canal Leagae..............
TIK3BON TMtOB-Fired Paul Moskau, 

geaeral manager. Named Monty Hoppel 
acting general msnagar.

COLLEGE ......................
ARIZONA—Extended the contract of 

Charka Harrk, atbktic director, tbrou^ 
June 36, U88.

, 47
Delaware 60, Lehigh 62 

JckneDaODrexel 88, Buck 
FDU-Madison 70, WiBces 62 
Franklin k MarshaU 67, Dtckiason 37 
Franklin Pierce 77, Bridgeport 75 
Grove City 76, Thiel 50 
Hartford 70, Vermont 63 
Hofstra 55, Rider 50 
Hunter 84, Medgar Evers S3 
Indiana, Pa. 87, Clarion 01 
Juniata 66, Drew 65 
Kings, Pa. 62, Dekware Val. SO 
La Salle 77, Manhattan 00 
Lock Haven 77, California, Pa. 06 
Lycoming 68, Susquehanna S8 
MIT 77, Suffolk SO 
Mercy, N.Y. 102, Southampton 85 
MiUersviUe 83, West Chester 80, OT 
Monmouth, N.J. 70, Marist 6S 
Mount St. Mary's, Md. 90, Catholic U. 78 
Mount St. Mary, N.Y. 80, Upsak 72 
N.J. Tech 124, Stevens Tech 04 
Pittsburgh 79, Georgetown 74

Beach

SOUTH .............
Akron 76, Cent. Fkrtda 71 
Averati 80. Va. Wesleyan 88 
Bethune-Cookman S8, Howard U. 
Campbell 88, Winthrop 82 
Centre SO, Rhodea S3 
Cincinnati 83,8. Mississippi 70 
Citadel 78, E. Tennessee St. 75 
Clearwater Christian 81, Palm 

Atlantic 74
CkmsonlR Uherty 71 
Cohimbus ̂  Armstrong St. 80, OT 
Dekware St. 88, Md.-E. Shore 78 
Duke 88, Maryland 80 
Emory k Hemy 77, Lynchburg 73, OT 
Fermm 80, Christopher Newport 06 
Florida SO, Kentucky 53 
Florida Southern 103, Florida Tech 04 
Franck kUrkn 16, Morris 83 
Georgia Southem 78, Stetson 67 
Georgia Tech 76, Wake Forest 70 
Hampton U. 79, St. Paul’s 73 
James Madkon 74, Ekst Carolina 61 
LSU 121. Tenneasee 106 
Lenoir-Rhyne 61, Atlantic Christian 71 
Lincoln Menwrial 82, Milligan 64 
Longwood 77, Bowie St. 73, OT

MIDWEST......................
AMon K, Spring Arbor 71 
Aquinas 108, Northwd. Mkh. «  
Bakhrin-WaUnca 86, Ohk Northera M 
Ban S t 66, B a w te Graen f  1 
Bellannine 18, iMSanapoUs IS 
BaWtORSt NarhnrtM 
Bathel, ImL 7R Huntii«tan 67 
Bradky 75, D r ^  it  
Ck valnnd 8L 01, Wk.^kaan Bay 86 
Concordk, Wk. M, Nerttiwaatem. Wk.

Rockhurat 7R Oran^ Vim  47 
Bnoa-HiihnanlRflikM  
T ig ^  161, IndUna-Sonthanit 46 
Twin 61, StawMO St. 60 
W. IfickigonM, OMa U. M 
WabaakTMlaaovargO'
Wayne, lOch. SI, Saginaw Val. S t gl 
Wkn— k  SR lawn 84 
Wlilanbsrg iO, Marietta SI 
Wooalcr SR Kaniron SO

PGA
HONOLULU (AP) -  Scarce Saturday 

after the second round k  the 8790,000 
Hawaiian Open golf tournament pkjred on 
the par-7R S,676-yard, Waiake Country 
Club course (a-denotes amateur);

ComeU, kmra SR DUnok Col. M 
D a j^  IS, Lm ok. DL M 
DePauw t l, Mincheakr s i 
D ordtsi. Briar a w  7S 
EvansvUk 90, Butkr 77 
Fervk S t St, MkUgan Tech 71 
Findknr SR Ohio Dondpieaa 72 
PrankOa 61, S t Franck, Ind. N  
Grand VaUey St. M6, N. MIeUgan 61 
Graenvilk 60, Blackburn S6 
HopaSS, AtaaaOi 
llliiiak St. at. c* IS 
UUnok Weslyn 101, C arr^  Wk. S3 
Ind.-Pur.-Ft. Wayne 7R S t Joaeph’s, 

bxL 72
Indinna Tech KB, Oakland CMy tS 
John CarroU S4, Warii. k Jeff. St

SOUTHWEST.....................
Cant. ArfcanaasSt, OuachiU S7 
Oktehonw S t lOO, Coknuk S3 
S outtm  Math. Si, Baykr 61
St. Edward’s, Texas SI, Incarnate Word

Texas Weskyan M, Texas Lutheran S7 
Tuka 75. Qraiglitan S7

FAR WEST . . .  ...............
Adams St. 73. W, New Mexko64 
Arixoaa S t M, Oragim 64 
CalUomia 8R WaMMtoa 8 t to 
Paavar UR Cokrada Baptiat UR 40T 
Mom, Colo. I ll, Onkrado Mines 106 
Now Mexico 70, Air Force 67 
Utah SR San Diago S t 77

Transactions
Kalamaioo 113, Cahrfai lOR SOT 
Kanaas St. 80, Nabrarica iS
Kent St. 77, Toledo 66 
Ky. W esk)^  SI, Ashland N  
Lake Superior S t IS, HUkdaJa 67 
Madonna 71, Naxsratb, Mkh. S3 
Malone 7R BhWton a

BASEBALL ......................
Amerkaa Leagae..................

CHICAGO WHITE SM -A gread to 
terms with CarHoe Fkk, catcher, and Bob
by Thigpen, pitcher, on one-year 
oontnicts.

SEATTLE MARINERS-Agroad to 
terms with Mika Jackson and Clint

Jim Carter 
Gena Sauers 
DavU Ogrin 
Hm Slmpann 
Mark Brooks 
Chip Back 
Futton Alkm 
Georgs Archer 
Bill Glasson 
Bobby Wadklns 
Dave Rununelk 
Ben Cramhaw 
Rex CaldwaU 
Leonard Thompson 
I t t e  Donald 
Steve Elkington 
Jim Galla^ier, Jr. 
Lon lUttkk 
DavM Canipe 
Scott Simpson 
Scott Hm£
KaximSH Takahashi 
Billy Piarot 
L ea ^  Clements 
Buddy Gardner 
John Inman 
Larry Nakon 
Billy Mayfair 
Migiiel Angel Martin 
Ridi Pearson 
Danny Edwards 
Brad Bryant 
Dan Forsman

S44S-130
M47-132
6647- 132
66- 67-133 
6646-133
6644- 133
6648- 134
6645- 1S4 
87-67-134 
6648-134 
7046-135 
I0-S6-13S 
S647-136 
7146-136 
6746-136
6670- 136
6646- 136 
0670-136
7046- 136
67- 60-136 
6666-136
7047- 137 
6666-137
6671- 137 
6666-137 
6646-137 
7146-137 
6646-137 
7047-137 
7146-137 
71-67-138 
7444-138 
71-67—138

Radio /h aek
I I » t L M 't 1 1 ̂ f . I ; ,  1 I t.;

Save! M obile & Handheld Cellular Phones
MobHsCT-101

Save *200

' . :vj<'

tow As too 
PsrMenHi.

59900
, . iSJrn

t i »  fueo Shuck MSoniwt c t M  flhont cumtH
#17 U0S ra .

I Suuslofutof#

R sg. 7M .00
MoMs anwnns sirtra 

#17-1075

HancRMM CT-301

Save *700
le79990•1050

R sg. 1409.00
Low Ap 640 Per MenUi.

nsquKss chsqpng Kami. p(us
sr or moolis mouMing kHAC

1199“
R sg. I ttsm s 1B47.95

Stereo C olor TV/M onltor

* 1 0 0

R sg.
490.95

39995
Wireless remote. BuHt-in amp and 
speakers. A/V in/out. #16-2^

Dolby* Surround Decoder

/ m u m
* 4 1 0 6

□ I I  o o o © ® ®

88MBuift-tn amp. #15-1279 'M W MW  Aag. 

*TM DoSy LaboratoriM UcsnsKig Corp 129.95

Am plified Speakers 

4 0 ^  O ff

Mini-sized, for personal 
otereoe. #40-1259

VH S VCR  W ith Rem ote 
O n -S cre e n  Program m ing

Lew Aa 660 Per Mofitti.
Get 80286 PC-compatible power with CM -5  
color monitor and versatile O&A software. Has 
S'k", 720K disk drive and 640K RAM. 
#25-1600/1043/1281

Q&A Databasa/Wonf 
Processing Software

Tlrack Data and Write Reports With Ease
Save 6̂48̂ ^ Tandy®

loop TX
Computer

Create custom files, type questions in plain English, print reports 
(mfr. sugg. retail $349.00). ooArrM symanwc Corp

*170 249*5
Daisy W heel Printer

’88 C atalog P rice 419.95
Low Aa SIS Par Month*

On-screen prompts. HO. #16-511
Hemole belterles eaVa

HALF
PRICE!

W ireless Headphone  
S ystem

C u t
3 3 K K

Low Aa 836 For Month • 4 9 7 * ®
MS-DOS* eoR-oann
Tractor F eed . S ave $30. Reg. 149.95. 
#26-2801, S ale H 9.9S  
MS-OOS/Rag TM Microaolt

2C-ft. range. #32-2(^ 
R eg. 89 .95 BaPary haadphonaa antra)

VHP M arine 2-W ay Radio
3 5 7

Portable 6 -B and Radio

C u t 4<r^

5995
R ag. 99 .95 *50 179*5

Tunas poNca, ak, weather, 
and AM/FM broadcaeta. #12

foreign I 
12-7TO

Low Ao 616 For Month •
54 channels, 25 watts. #19-1001

*500

1 2 9 9 **
R ag. 1799.00  

Low Aa 865

Laptop Com puter

Runs PC-compatible software. Two 3'/z’’ 
disk drives, 768K RAM. Rechargeable 
battery pack. #25-3500

“ Road Em ergency” 
2 -W ay C B  Radic System

C u t
14KK

5 9 * 5
R eg. 69 .95

Gel help without leaving your car. With 
antenna. #21-1500

AM/FM Clock Radio

C ut
2 5 ^

LEDDlaplay

Wkke to radio or alarm.
Battery backup. #12-1568 n***.,.

1495
Rag.19.M

Smoke Detector/Alarm

4 1 * ^
Off

BuNt-in alarm. WMh bat
tery. #49-458 .14.1

Bike Radio

I M S  Cut
Rag. 19.98

AM. With horn. #12-197

Hl-Oefinition Ceseeiltet
HO-60 HD-90

43%%Off 4 0 ^ O f f

istrs 2“ s

Caeaette Recorder2795
Rog.37.M

Voloe actuated. #14-1062

' Caeh 
*44-940

'Each' 
#44-941

Video Recording Ihpe
Cut 33^

3*2 »Caeh
VHS T-120, #44^100 
Beta L-7S0, *44-475

CordleeeFM 
Room Monitor

£ ^ 2 9 * *
*43-202 3*JB

Reoekfsr MiMsry siere
Mini Aluminum Fleshllglit

2 5 ^
Off

7 « 4 »Krypton but). *81-2736

IWo-Line Phone Anewerer
Cut
•40

Rag. 1M.M
"Beeperloes’! #43-3971

9995
rAo 616 Fori

28-Range Multiteeter

^  3 4 ^*
Rog. 49.M

F E T  Input. *22-220

Micro-Thin”' Calculator
Cut 28^

Cradll card size—  
' V  Ihkt. *86-910

Check Your Phone Book for the Stole o r Dealer Nearest You Most

iRadto Shack ravoMngi FayawM may vary (kpamlno (gnn your 1 W8C68 AFFLV AT I
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Jess« Carrillo  cooks up pizza at Big Spring's Pizza Inn. Carrillo  heads for Japan Tuesday.

Big Spring cook takes 
pizza America to Japan

By S T E V E  R A Y  
Herald Editor

It’s a long way from Big Spr
ing to Japan.

Esp^iaily when you’re going 
to deliver pizza.

But for one Big Spring man, 
pepperonis and extra cheese, 
has landed him a job in the land 
across the sea, and it’s a trip he 
says he won’t soon forget.

Jesse Carrillo, 28, a cook at 
the Big Spring Pizza Inn was 
chosen from a long list of 
hopefuls to go to Japan for 45 
days  to help t r a i n  new 
employees in the ways of 
operating an American pizza 
place.

trrillo, who has worked a 
local st6gllAg}«gM>){l6iH
fly to Los Angeles Tuesda 

and then on to Shizuoka, Japan 
for 45 days to help train new 
employees.

“ I t ’s the chance  of a

lifetime,” said Carrillo, who 
was choisen late last year for a 
similar trip before it was 
cancelled.

“It’s a new store in Japan, 
opened up next to a naval base. 
There should be a lot of 
Amer ican se rv icemen in 
there.” '

Carrillo was recommended 
for thBJpBsignment by Pizza Inn 
manager Danny Doporto.

“They just asked all Pizza Inn 
supervisors to pick someone to 
go over there for 45 days,” 
Doporto said. “And they pick^ 
someone from that list to go.” 

“ It’s based on how good they 
speed apd rf  IjaUlity -r 
pne oN ' 
las.

“I’m the one that suggested 
him, but I was really surprised 
he was picked out of everyone.” 

Carrillo said the store sells

about $5,000 worth of pizzas a 
day, “three to four times” what 
the Big Spring Pizza Inn sells.

'“That’s a lot of pizzas,” Car
rillo said.

Carrillo hopes to spend his 
days off traveling around Japan 
and doing a little sightseeing.

“I don’t really know that 
much on the history (of Japan) 
but I hope to go around and 
learn a kittle bit more,” Carrillo 
said.

“They’re trying to get a lot of 
good help down there and they 
are asking managers here for 
help,” said Carrillo, who has 
never been further away from 
his hometown of Big Spring than 
D ^ver or Ne|

“ We have fll^ optfori' (after 
the 45 days) to stay there for a 
year. 1 just might take them up 
on it. It would really be an 
experience.”

Herald announces changes
Several staff changes have been 

announced at the Big Spang 
Herald by Publisher Robert 
Wernsman.

A new a dve r t i s i ng  sales  
manager, managing editor and 
reporter have b ^ n  added to the 
newspaper staff and a former 
reporter has been named editor of 
the Stanton Herald.

“We’ve made positive gains for 
Big Spring with the addition of 
these members to our staff,” Wem- 
sman said.

Randi Smith, former advertising 
sales manager at the Atchison 
(Kansas) Globe has taken over the, 
reins of the Herald’s advertising 
department, effective this week.

Smith, who was employed at the 
Atchison newspaper for six years, 
attended Graceland College in 
Lamoni, Iowa.

“ I’m real happy to be in Big Spr
ing,” Smith said. “I think it will be 
a real challenge. I am already im
pressed by the business communi
ty here, especially with their will 
ingness to make me feel at home.”

She was active in Atchison 
PRIDE, a community action group 
developed by the State of Kansas 
and was the organizer of Atchison 
Youth PRIDE.

She was also a member of the At 
chison Chamber of Commerce 
retail division and is the mother of 
two children.

She replaces Cindy McGuire who 
resigned several months ago to 
enter private business.

Steve Ray, former editor at the 
Borger News-Herald, has been 
named as managing editor for the 
Herald, replacing Wernsman in 
that capacity.

RANDI SMITH STEVE RAY

“I am really pleased to be in Big 
Spring, and be associated with a 
news staff as fine as the one at the 
Big Spring Herald,” Ray said. 
“The Herald has a reputation for a 
strong committment to the com
munity and that is the type of 
newspaper where I like to work.”

Ray comes to the Herald with 
more than 15 years of reporting 
and edi t ing exper i ence  in 
n e w s pa p e r s  in Texas  and 
Oklahoma.

He is a graduate of Southern 
Nazarene University in Bethany, 
Oklahoma.

Ray has been active in the 
Kiwanis Club and Chamber of 
Commerce and is the father of two 
children.

Sarah Luman, former county 
reporter at the Big Spring Herald 
has been named as the editor of the 
weekly Stanton Herald, which is 
published by the Big Spring 
newspaper. She replaces Walt 
Finley in that capacity.

Replacing Luman as county 
reporter is Bradley Worrell.

Worrell is a 1988 graduate of 
Baylor University who majored in 
journalism.

SARAH LUMAN BRAD WORIUgLii

Originally from Aurwa, Cok>., 
Worrell is an EUtgle Scout and jour
nalism scholarship winner.

‘“The opportunity we have to con
tinue to produce a quality, copi- 
munity 'newspaper has been 
enhanced with their addition. Ik’s 
taken longer than I expected/to 
assemble this staff,” Wemsntan 
said, “but there’s no question tl^t 
the wait has been worthwhile.” /,

“Both new managers are ex
perienced, proven performers in 
their field and I have no doubt they 
will contribute to a better Big Spr
ing and a better Herald. Brat^ey 
Worrell has shown a great deal of 
potential and I expect his work to 
match the standard that readers of 
the Herald have come to expect.

“ In addition, the change made at 
the Stanton new spaper has 
revitalized that newspaper. Sarah 
has a good feel for people and the 
residents of Stanton are discover
ing what a good job she can-do 
covering their news — just as she 
did for more than 18 months, in 
Howard County. I’m pleased She 
has the opportunity to edit a weekly 
newspaper and continue her career 
development,” Wernsman said.

hig l^gh ts
NEW YORK (AP) — Kohlberg 

Kravis Roberts Inc. completed its 
historic $24.53 billion teiKhn* offer 
for RJR Nabisco Inc., and F. Ross 
Johnson, the man the investment 
firm vanquished in the battle for 
the food and tobacco giant, left the

^ R f ^ : ^ i r a t i o n  of iS lb ^ rg  
Kravis’ $109-per-share tender offer 
Thursday moved the firm closer to 
completing the largest U.S. cor^ 
porate acquisition.

* '  *  *

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Finan
cial Accounting Standards Board 
proposed rules that would force 
U.S. companies to deduct billions 
of dollars in profits to account for 
medical and insurance benefits 
provided to retired employees.

'The proposal, schedided to take 
effect in 1992, could wipe out the 
earnings of many companies, pro
mpting some to reduce or discon
tinue promised benefits, analysts 
s a i d  a f t e r  T h u r s d a y ’ s 
announcemept. ,

MIAMI (AP) — A lutter dispute 
between Eastern Airlines and its 
machinists escalated when the 
money-losing carrier suspended 
100 wildcat strikers, unionists vow
ed a walkout next month and pilots

indicated they m i^ t honor picket 
lines. ■

A strike-authorization vote by 
the Machinists union, 22 days 
before a deadline in contract 
negotiations, came as Elastein’s 
parent company, Texas Air Co^., 
reported Thurs^y that E^astpm 
lost $335.4 million in 1988.

NEW YORK OU') — High sltort- 
term interest rates are pulling !in- 
vestors’ cash into money market 
mutual funds, pumping the funds’ 
assets up to new highs, the InvM- 
ment Company InstRute said. '

Assets of the nation’s 453 money 
market mutual funds grew $2.26 
billion to $287.62 billion in the w ^  
ended Wednesday as they set a 
record for the fifth consecutive 
week, the institute said Thursday.

ron/
m arkets

Howard County's Howard-Glasscock 
Field saw a good producer come on line 
when the No. 1 Doris Cole was completed 
about 15 miles southeast of Big Spring.

The well showed ability to flow 217 bar
rels of oil with 154,000 CF casinghead gas 
on a 19'64 choke. Flowing tubing pressure 
cam e in at 375 PSl.

With Mobil Producing as the operator, 
the Cole well probed to total depth of 8,000 
feet and was plugged back to 7,906. Pro
duction will be from a set of Wolfcamp per
forations, 7,498 to 7,532 feet into the 
wellbore.

' “ * * ............
Fina Oil and Chemical Inc. has given up 

on its efforts to make a producer out of the 
No. 1 Shafer, a developmental well in the 
BC Field. Howard (bounty, two miles 
southwest of Fairview. Spudded on Dec. 
14, the well probed to a dry bottom at 9,313 
feet. It will pisggcd abaadcned.

It it 1r
BORDEN COUNTY

Pumping 43-gravity crude at the rate of

140 barrels per day, the No. 265 Keinecke 
Unit has been completed in the Reinecke 
Field, Borden County, by Union Oil of 
California.

lxx;ated 17 miles southeast of Gail, the 
well bottomed at 6,857 feet and will pro
duce with no perforations from in interval 
in the Cisco Reef structure, 6,850 to 6,857 
feet into the wellbore.

* * *
MARTIN COUNTY

Showing ability to pump 65 barrels of oil 
with 51,000 CF casinghead gas per day, the 
No. 2 Scharbauer “P ” has been b ro u ^ t on 
line in the Spraberry Trend, seven miles 
southwest of Tarzan, Martin County.

Parker and Parsley of Midland is the 
operator.

The company took the hole to total depth 
of 9,650 feet and perforated for production 
in the Spraberry Formation. 7970 to 9 M6
feet into the wellbore.

Water production totaled about 150 bar
rels per day.

★  ★  ♦
First production data have been posted 

for the No. 1 Mabee “B." a developmental 
w ier in the S i^ b e rry  Trend Field, Martin 
County, 17 mites southwest ol Lenorah

The well showed ability to pump 37 bar
rels of oil with 41,000 CF gas and 150 bar
rels of salt water daily Oil tested at

39-gravity.
The operator, Parker and Parsley 

Petroleum, took the hole to total depth of 
9,600 feet, plugged back to 9,568 and per
forated the Spraberry Formation for pro
duction, 7,815 to 9,453 feet into the 
wellbore.

* * *
GLAS-SfYKR COUNTY

Flowing 180 barrels of oil per day, the 
No. 1 A.W. Ratter has been recompleted at 
a wildcat drillsite in Glasscock County. 13 
miles north of Garden City.

Meridian Oil of Midland is the operator
Production is from Fusselman Form a

tion perforations, 10,759 to 10,975 feet into 
the wellbore. Besides oil flow, it made 
482,000 CF gas per day plus 55 barrels of 
waste water on a quarter-inch choke.

Original completion was recorded in 
June of 1988 The well first pumped .30 har- 
rels of oil from a 9,810 to 9,855-ft. interval 

* * *
Flowing 67 barrels of 38-gravity oil per 

day. the No. 1 Neste-Herzog lias b ^ n  
brought on line in the South (k>rdon Street 
F ield , G lasscock County. 11 m iles 
southeast of Stanton.

Union Texas Petroleum ol Midiand is the 
operator.

Union bottomed the well at 11,021 feet 
and perforated the Wolfcamp Lower For

mation for production at 8,619 to 8,641 feet 
into the wellbore.

Gauged on a 21/64 choke, it flowed 61,000 
CF casinghead gas per day with flow 
pressure standing a t 200 PSl.

* * *
Three new producers have been brought 

on line in Glasscock County's Calvin Field, 
about 22 miles southwest of Garden City. 
Stand Oil Production of Houston is the 
operator.

The wells are  designated as the 110. i l l  
ande 302 Calvin (Dean) Unit.

They showed ability to pump a combined 
109 barrels of oil per day plus 454,000 CF 
casinghead gas.

The 110 pumped 39 barrels oil plus 
154,000 CFD. The 111 pumped 34 BOPD

glus 140,000 (?FD. And the 302 pumped 36 
lOPD plus 160,000 CFD 
The latter well is a 38.yaar.old producer.

Rosewood Resources, Dallas, oprtr.
* * *

No. 2 Doris Cole, Howard-Glasscock Fid, 
8,000-ft proj TD, 15 SE Big Spring. 240-ac 
lease W&NW Sur Sect 96 BIk 29. Mobil Pro 
ducing. Midland, oprtr.

No. 1 Carrie Meador, re-entry Howard- 
GlasKOck FW, 3,029ft orig TD, 5 E For 
san, 2,219ft test WANW Sur Sec 153 BIk 
29 A.K. Guthrie Operating, Big Spring, 
oprtr.

* * *
Glasscock County

No. 1 Neste-Currie, WC, 11,209ft proj 
TD, 8 SE Garden City. 649ac lease TAP 
Sur Sec 44 Block 33. Union Texas

Petroleum, Midland, oprtr.
* o *

.Martin County
No. 1 Mabee “U,” Spraberry Trend, 

9,659ft proj TD, 21 SW Lenorah. I69ac 
dring unit, G&NNB&A Sur Sect 2 BIk 39. 
Parker & Parsley, Midland, oprtr.

* * *
No. 1 Glass "Z ,” Spraberry Trend, 

9,459ft. proj TD, 20 SW Lenorah, 169ac 
dring unit, T&P Sur Sec 30 BIk 38. Parker 
& Parsley, Midland, oprtr 

* * *
No. I Scharbauer “ X,” Spraberry Trend, 
9,579ft proj TD, 20 SW Lenorah, 1'76-ac 
lease, LaSalle (^ L  Sur Labor 23 Le6gue 
324. Parker & Parsley, Midland, oprtr.

It originally flowed 643 BOPD from per
forations in the Spraberry Formation at a 
depth of about 6,900 feet.

New production at the three wells ranges 
from 8,304 to 8,497 feet in the D ^ n  
Formation.

* * *
NEW ORILLI.NG UKATIONS 

Howard County
No 1 D C. Johnson, WC, 10,509ft proj 

TD, 6 S Ackerly TAP Sur Sect 2 Block 34

I’m
| » l  Hi SpriM IlN MMSST

ButtM on BSg Sprtng*^
r f t t n f d  In tiM puMIe I n U r t l  by tprtng H m W

Business
beat

Olga A. Ortega was chosen as the 
Employee of the Month for 
January 1989, at Malone & Hogan 

Clinic. She is 
an Accounts 
Payable Clerk 
and has work
ed at the clinic 
f o r  t h r e e
years.

She is mar
ried to Andrew 
Or t e ga  and 
they have two 

OLGA ORTEGA children, An
drew 8. and Ana Alicia, 4. She en
joys bowling, vcdleyball, camping 
and fishing.

“Olga is a very dependable and 
conscientious employee. She has a 
great personality and is a complete 
joy to work with. We are proud to 
have Olga as one of our outstanding 
employees,” stated Penny L. 
Phillips, Clinic Administrator.

*  *
Mitchem k  Sonfp'Wrecker Ser

vice, Big Spring! was recently 
recognized for participating in the 
1988 “Tow for Life” campaign.

Approx i mat e l y  1,700 tow 
operators nationwi^ participated 
in the Tow for Life — sponsored by 
the Towing Operators Working to 
E l i m i n a t e  Dr unk  D r i v e r s  
(T.O.W .E.D.) — during the 
C hristm as and New Y ear’s

holidays.
The operators towed nearly 

20,000 vehicles — in the process 
removing that many drunk drivers 
from the highways.

T.O.W.E.D. is a non-profit and 
self-supporting organization head- 
quarter^  in Fern Park, Fla.

Mitchem & Sons is owned by 
David P. and Peggy Mitchem.

A *  A
The staff at Places & Pleasures 

Travel Agency were hosted to a 
weekend in Reno as guests of 
Hilton Hotels, according to 'Tricia 
Harper, manager.

., In ad^tion to Harper, others who 
made the trip were Edna Young, 
Renee McCarter and JoAnne 
Poynor.

Places & Pleasures is located in 
Coronado Plaza.

*  ★  ♦
Don Bums is the new morning 

host for KBST fadio, coming here 
f i ^  KOJO in Dallas, where he 

> wju music director, he said.
His other radio experience in

cludes KPLX, KISS and KCTY, all 
in Dallas.

B u r n s  g r a d u a t e d  f r o m  
Brownwood High School in 1982 and 
attended H o w ^  Payne Univoal-* 
ty for two years. He is married, 
and he and his wife Valerie have 
joined First Baptist Church. His 
hobbies include watching and play
ing sports.

His duties at KBST include the

morning show and program direc
tor for the planned KBST-FM 
station.

A A A
David Pappajohn and Blane 

Dyess, owners of Circuit Satellite 
at 2605 Wasson Road, have been 
selected by HomeBox Office as 
satellite d r ie rs  of the month for 
February, from among nearly 
10,000 satellite system dealers.

Information distributed to HBO 
dealers nationwide indicates that 
Circuit Satellite, contrary to 
typical start-up businesses in the 
fidd, began as a service-only com'- 
pany in 1984. Pappajohn said “if 
you don’t have good service, you 
don’t have anything. W* proved 
ourselves in the service end first.”

Pappajohn imd Dyess have been 
sole ownewrof the business since 
1987.

'fliey attributed their service 
reputation to their business, which 
Pappajohn estim ated  a t an 
average of 10 to IS new systems per 
month, with approximately half 
their business involving upgrading 
systems purchased earlier.

★  *
Jim  Hanks,  an eight-year 

emidoyee of Bealls, has been pro
moted to vice president of opm - 
tions, according to Frank T. Fietz, 
president and chief executive of
ficer of the company.

Prior to his promotion he was 
director field operations for the 
IS0«tare chain at the Jacksonville, 
Texas, home offices.

Hanks has served as an assistant

store manager, store manager and 
area manager in Houston from 1980 
through 1962. He was Bealls’ east 
regional operations manager from 
1982 to 1988. Prior to joining Bealls 
he was a district operations 
manager for a national retail 
chain.

He and his urife, Lucy, are 
members of the Green Acres Bap
tist Church, 'Tyler, and reside at 
1303 Reick Rd., Tyler. They have 
two children, John and Susan. He is 
a native of Paducah, Texas, and at
tended Texas Tech and the Univer
sity of Arkansas at Little Rock.

In his new assignment. Hanks 
will be responsible for the daily 
operation of Bealls stores through 
close coordination with eight 
district managers who will report 
to him.

A A A
American Petrofina, Inc. hqs 

reported record net earnings for 
the year ended Dec. 31, 1988, said 
Ron Haddock, president and CEO 
of the Dallas-based company.

American Petrofina reported 
earnings of $132.9 million, or $10.07 
per share, up 60 percent from the 
$83.3 million, or $6.32 per share, 
reported at the end of 1987.

The company also reported net 
earnings for the fourth quarter of 
1988 of $32.9 million, or $2.50 per 
share, as compared to to $13.6 
million, or $1.04 per share, in the 
same period last year.

“ The company enjoyed an 
outstanding year in 1988, achieving 
the highest earnings in our 32-year 
history,” Haddock said.

s- ■
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Because H&R Block 
cares about you, 
our tax preparers:

•  H ave com p reh en sive ta x  know ledge
• R eceive y early  ta x  tra in in g
• M ake ta x  law s w ork for you
• Can prepare an y sta te  or lo ca l return
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H&R BLOCK-Open 
M-F 9-10 
8«t. 9-9

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

1512 S. Qregg 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720 263-1031;
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Stock market
priced?

..NEW YORK (AP) — With stock 
prices jumping around again, and 
B \ e m o r i e s  of 1987' s  v a s t  
overestiination of values still raw 
a ^  painful, the question arises 
again: Are stocks now sensibly 
piiiced?

.Sensible pricing isn’t what some 
Kotuicial people say it is. It isn’t, 
fbr'example, a hun^, a feeling or 
aq.expectation. It isn’t something 

a guru’s imagination. It isn’t 
always what your broker says it is. 
; .^ te a d , the market itself is (hx>- 
l^bly the best measure of sensible 
l^ces. It has a long recmtl, and 
when prices depart from the long
term trends the market is usually 
sj^ing something you should listen 
t#K.

^  did that in late 1987, when it in
ducted tremendous overpricing. 
Those who heeded the warning 
escaped the crash. Those who 
bc^eved in ever-higher prices took 
tliCr licks when the market cor
rected to sensible le v ^ .

Careerists 
^ e  jobs
but not pay

average of 12.7 since World War II.
-Price-cash flow.
The S&P industrials are now 

priced about 6.8 times estimated 
1989 corporate cash flow. The 
average of the past five years is 
6.5. average for the past 20 
years is 6.4.

-Price-equity.
The SAP SOO’s current 2.0 {Mice-

equity multiirie is a good deal 
1 the 1.8 average of the

I Here are some of the measures, 
as calculated by Wright Investors’ 
Service, an intematimal research 
and portfolio management com
pany based in Bridgeport, Conn.: 

Price-eamings ratios.

higber than 
past five years, the 1.5 average of 
the past 20 years and the 1.7 multi
ple of the pest 40 years.

However, says Wright, “ad
justing reported equity values for 
retained earnings to' account for 
the stock buybacks and buyouts 
which have diluted equity since 
1983 brings the price-equity ratio to 
1.77.’’

-Price-sales.
The S&P industrials today are 

priced at about 63 percent of 
estimated 1969 sales. The average 
price-sales ratio <A the past five 
years is 58 percent. For the past 
20-years the average is 57 percent. 
, —Price-(^)erating profits.

On the basis of reported earn
ings, the Standard & Poor’s 500 
stock average is now priced about 
ljL.5 times estimated 1989 earnings. 
Tbqt compares with an average 
PE of 13 for the past five years, and 
li,^ for the past 20 years. It is 
slightly below the m arket’s

After-tax profits from current 
production rose sharply for U.S. 
corporations from 1982 through 
1986. From midyear 1982 to 
midyear 1986 they jumped 125 per
cent, providing the basis for a 129 
percent rise in the S&P 500.

After the 1966 peak, operating 
profits retreated and have been 
fairly flat recently. Currently, they 
are 10 percent below their 1986

peak, while the S6cP 500 is up more 
than 14 percent over the same 
period.

'The S&P 500 is now about 206 per
cent of its 1969-1988 average price; 
operating profits are 172 percent of 
the 1969-1988 average, leading 
Wright to comment that “in rela
tion to operating profits, stock 
prices have gotten somewhat 
ahead of themselves.”

This is Wright’s overall conclu
sion: “ If the valuations of the past 
20 years are any guide, the stock 
market is currently a little on the 
high side.”

Wright researchers acknowledge 
one current activity that con- 
c e i v a b l y  c o u l d  c h a n g e  
measurements. “ If corporate 
takeovers are here to stay, a new 
norm and higher valuations may 
be appropriate,” they say. But they 
add a caveat:

“WIS is skeptical that a ‘new era’ 
of stock valuation has begun. 'The 
heightened takeover activity of the 
past five years has no doubt in
flated the asking price of many 
stocks, but it has also raised the 
overall ... risk.”

Wright’s forecast: The stock 
market may be expected to move 
into better line with earnings over 
the course of 1989. At best, this may 
mean more of the same essentially 
sidewards price trend of the past 
six months.

“A new bull market in equities 
may have to wait until 1990. Bond 
returns are likely to exceed equity 
returns during 1989.”

.WASHINGTON (AP) -  Govem- 
itidnt lawyer Kristina Nygaard 
carries work home at night. Legal 
papers, dealing with the licensing 
of hydroelectric power projects. 
She s(»^ds them over the (Uning 
romn table.

Morton Kievan says he is proud 
of his work for the government, but 
wouldn’t advise his kids to go into 
it, “not unless they made a bundle, 
flret.” He owns a house he says he 
couldn’t afford to buy now.

James McGovern is assistant to 
the chief counsel of the IRS. He has 
seen five commissioners come and 
go. He is “very proud” of his work. 
Does he think the public unfairly 
beats up on the civil service? “No 
c o n se n t Oh that,” he says.

Iliey were among three govmi- 
ment careerists — the top of the 
cream, senior civil servants earn
ing between $67,800 and $80,000 a 
year — who t r i ^  to explain to a 
r<;porter why they think they 
should make more.
' In a nutshell: They like the work, 

but people with commensurate 
responsibilities on the outside earn 
far more.

“I’m not unhappy. I have made a 
free choice to stay in government,” 
said Kievan. “But I had to borrow 
tnoney to send my kids to college.” 

Miss Nygaard, assistant general 
counsel for hydroelectric Ucensing 
at the Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission, said that “by and 
large we can be trusted; we do not, 
by and large, have a (udvate agen
da, and, by and large, we simply 
Want to be highly professional.”
.. said the spread betwe«s the 
176,400 she makes and what she 
cpuld make is widening.

Enough to lure her away? 
.‘‘They’re pushing their luck.” 

Kievan, senior director. Office of 
Policy and Legislative Analysis in 
the Labor Department’s Pension 
and Welfare Benefits Administra- 
Wm, said he helps safeguard the 
American people’s private pen
sions and hralth and welfare plans 
^.which $1.5 trillion is investWl. 
. .-^ n  of a plumber, he graduated 
eiMith in his class at Harvard Law 
Bbhool. A few years ago, he said, he 
apmed $57,500 a year in the govern
ment and turned down a job paying 
$100,000.
i;;'He’s happy in his work, yet he 

to bomw to sand kids to 
^OUege. Youngsters just out of law 
sCImwI with academic records like 
Ms can start wmii earning the 
$70,000 a year he gets now.

“ I have to stress I’m not com
plaining,” he said. “If I were 
unhappy, I could go anytime. What 
kiseps me in government is the in- 

nsic interest in what we’re do
ing- • -It’s important work, with 
eytormous impact.”

Helmut Hellwig, principal ad
viser to the undersecretary for 
jMdinology in the Department of 
Commerce, said he has put in two 
stints in government, taking off 10 
jAars to be presideiit of a New 
England elecbtmics company.

AsMciattd Prau pitata

Hughes memorabilia
H O U S TO N  —  Ray Simpson displays part of the Howard Hughes 
m em orabilia that w ill be auctioned off on Feb. 19. M ott of the col
lection belongs to the late R .C . Kuldeli who was general manager 
and president of the Hughes Tool Co. in Houston in the 1930s.

Plymouth promotion
gets federal approval

He'said be puts in 60 hours a 
week, leaving home at 6:90 a.m., 
feturning by 7:30 p.m., and udien 
he goes in on weekends he is far 
from alone at the office.

'“I gave up a job paying $100,000 
in 1996 to come tack to government 

’M .1 job fhaf\ now paying $70,000,” 
îor)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  'The 
Agriculture Department has oi- 
Hcially given the green light to a 
“scenic byways” promotion by the 
Plymouth division of C h ille r  
Motors but is shying away from en
dorsing the company’s pnxlucts.

A three-way partnersMp was 
worked out shth the Clalifomia- 
based Forest E<hioation Founda
tion, Plymouth and USDA to help 
upgrade designated scenic stret- 
chm of highways into major tourist 
attractions.

F. Dale Robertson, chief of the 
Forest Service, said Thursday the 
191 million acres of national fmests 
— if gathered in one place, an area 
larger than Texas — offer “some of 
A m erica’s most spectacular 
scenery.”

“This partnership will allow us to 
showcase the beauty of these areas 
for the American public, nearly 
half of whom spend part of their 
leisure time (hiving for enjtiy- 
ment,” he said.

Robertson told a news con
ference the venture is the first ma
jor national effort undertaken by 
his agency with a private corpora
tion. 11)0 agreement is for three 
years and could be renewed.

But Robertson and Pat Smorra, 
general marketing manager for

Plymouth, dodged reporters’ ques
tions about details of the financial 
arrangement between the agency 
and the company.

The scenic byways program 
began last year with the designa
tion of a 26-mile stretch of U.S. 
Highway 64 in southeastern Ten
nessee. So far, 30 have been 
designated, covering 1,676 miles, 
and others are being identified for 
addition to the system.

One goal is to upgrade the 
highway areas to make them more 
useful and en tertain ing  for 
motorists. Projects can include in
terpretive signs, improved road 
maintenance, p^outs at scenic 
overlooks, parking areas, some 
rest area facilitiee and short4oop 
walking trails.

According to an information 
folder by the non-profit foundation, 
Plymouth will publicise the 
byways through “an ambitious 
prom^onal program which in
cludes 20 exMMtions at heavily at
tended regional consumer shows, 
discreet signage in 3,500 Plymouth 
dealerships, a ^  in 700 high-traffic 
retail locations and ski areas.”

The promotion also includes a 
national sweepstakes with a 
Plymouth as grand prize.

Guns aimed a t women buyers
- DALLAS (AP) — Tlie color 
brochure features a lavish fur 
draped across a polished table, 
next to a single white rose, a 
b ra ss  l amp  and a sm all, 
rosewood-handled revolver.

Advertising for Smith & Wesson 
has taken a feminine tone since 
the nation’s largest handgun 
manufacturer foewed <» wtunen 
as (mnsumos and introduced Its 
la te s t line of p isto ls: the 
LadySmitbs.

Handgun critics say the com
pany and organizations like the 
National Rifle Association are 
peddling fear for profit by 
marketing handguns for personal 
kafety.

But Smith & Wesson officials 
say they’re simply meeting 
demand.

“We’re in the business to serve 
people,” said T. Stephen Melvin, 
president of Smith & Wesson in 
Springfield, Mass. “Womoi have 
been left to buy men’s guns and 
there’s been a void in the 
market.”

Robert “Bob” Hass, vice presi- 
doit of marketing tor Smith & 
Wessim, said the new line was 
developed aftar years of study 
and surveys of potential women 
gun owners.

“About four years ago, there 
was a real interest in guns among 
women, but they weren’t buying 
them,” Hass said. A Gallup 
survey showed 12.1 million 
women bought handguns in 1966, 
but millions more were undecided 
and wanted more information 
before buying or using guns, he 
said.

“We’re trying to interweave the 
sale of the gun with the safety 
aspect of handguns,” Hass said. 
“We think women, as well as 
men, have a perfect right to self
protection.”

Smith & Wesson introduced 
four LadySmiths — 38-caliber 
revolvers styled to be lightweight 
and easy-to^ndle — at a recent 
trade show in Dallas.

The gun manufacturer also an
nounced it is setting up a toll-free 
number March 1 for women to 
call and talk to female gun

AswefaieS r r t u  » ■ ( «

D A L L A S  —  Smith & Wesson representative Sherry Collins shows 
off the new “ Lady S m ith " handgun that was specifically designed 
for wom en. Th e  company hopes to tap a growing m arket of women 
interested in self-protection.

specialists. Pamphlets packed in- 
nith (side LadySmith cases refer 

women to gun training ciHirses, 
most certified by the NRA..

“Women are feeling yery con
cerned about self-protection and 
a lot of them think a handgun will 
help them in that area,” said 
Tracey Martin, manager in 
education and training for the 
NRA.

But Handgun Control Inc., a 
non-profi t  group based in 
Washington, believes the NRA 
and Smith & Wesson are preying 
on a fear of crime among women 
to b(x>st sales in a market that 
was dwindling in the early* 1980s.

“It’s pretty shameless of NRA 
and gun makers to increase sales 
with this type of thing,” said Han

dgun'Ckmtrol spokeswoman Bar
bara Lautman.

“It’s true that there has been a 
trend among women to buy han
dguns over the past few years,” 
Ms. Lautman said. “But it’s 
fostered a lot by a fear campaign 
by the gun lobby.”

Hanefgun Control was establish
ed by Sarah Brady, the wife of 
former press secretary Jim 
Brady. He was wounded during 
the 1960 assassination attanpt on 
f o r me r  P r e s i d en t  Ronald 
Reagan.

Ms. Lautman said adver
tisements produced by NRA and 
other pro-gun interests often 
feature women and children as 
victims of brutal crimes and that 
not even law enforcement of
ficials can keep them safe, but

a.JpAaMAfllkaRi ...91VII1H0 I* H B w H g in i W itt.
A January 1968 NRA ad shows a

broken-heeled pump beneath the 
message: “He’s followed you for 
two weeks. He’ll rape you in two 
minutes. Who cares?” Another 
depicts a stocking-masked bandit 
with the question, “Should you 
shoot a rapist before he cuts your 
throat?”

“Last night I was raped,” reads 
a May 1985, NRA advertisement

which featured a photograph of a 
disheveled woman with a black 
eye. “Where were the police?”

Smith & Wesson defended han
dgun marketing and the latest 
line of its guns.

“ From our studies, we’ve 
learned crime is a major attitude 
in America,” Hass said. “If that’s 
on people’s minds and, in 
specific, on women’s minds, they 
have a perfect right to do that.”

“We aren’t going out with scare 
tactics,” Melvin said. “This is a 
kind of consumer-producer rela
tionship, rather ttum a hard-sell 
campaign. If women want to buy 
guns, we have produced a gun 
that’s more suitable for them. If 
they don’t, we’re not going to 
force one on them.”

i l w
American women own 1

“But twice that ngmber said 
they’d be interested in buying 
one. Most women said they had a 
latent desire to own a gun, prin
cipally for self-protection,” he 
said. “Research also showed that 
a fear of crime was a pretty 
significant indicator of the 
change in women’s attitudes 
about guns.”

Champagne 
exported 
to France

AUSTIN (AP) — An Austin wine 
company has shipped 100 cases of 
Texas champagne to France and.

coals to Newcastle, company of
ficials say they hope French in
terest in Texas will help open a new 
market.

“ They a r e  r ea dy  to t ry  
everything that is Texan,” said 
V e r o n i q u e  T h o u l o u z e ,  
spokeswoman for the Richter Wine 
Group Inc. “You have to try 
everything, and sometimes it 
worlw.”

The company earlier this month 
shipped 100 cases of Moyer Texas 
(Zhampagne to France, where it 
had bren purchased by the Buffalo 
Grill restaurant chain.

M s. Thou l ouze  s a i d  the 
restaurants are Texas-oriented, 
with longhorn steers displayed on 
their s i ^  and a Texas motif 
inside.

Buffalo Grill menus have a 
Texas flavor, too, featuring steaks 
and grilled meats, primarily beef, 
she said. “Hiey seem to be very 
successful in France because of the 
meat, and French people love 
beef.”

The Texas champagne is (Ktxluc- 
ed from grapes grown prinuurily in 
Lubbock, phis about 10 percent 
from elsewhere In the state, Ms. 
Thoul<Hize said. The sparkling wine 
is produced by the French 
champagne-making method.

The product expmted was label
ed “s^rk ing  wine” to conform 
with Ehuropean Economic (Com
munity rules that restrict the 
“(dwmpagne” designatioa to wines 
from $he French Champagne 
reMon, she said.

ui a news rMaase issued Friday, 
Richter <iuoted Buffalo GrUl ex
ecutive vice president (>erard 
Colas as saying, “We thought our 
customers all over Pranoe would 
be deUghCed to have a first taste of 
what is being produced in Texas 
and would be able to compare it 
with the other champagnes and 
sparkling wines proiiticed in 
France.”
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Ves he*s weird  —  and he*s got a beard
Fidel Castro has a beard. Gabby 
Hayes had whiskers.” — George 
Carlin.
By S T E V E  R E A G A N  
StaH Writer

See my beard — ain’t it weird?
Faithful readers will no doubt 

notice something different about 
ol’ Reagan’s mug these days. After 
much hemming and hawing, I 
recently decided to grow a b ^ rd  
(or chin duster, as an uncle of mine 
once described the things).

I wish I could stand before you 
and state that I did it to make 
myself appear more intellectual, 
or bacauae it makes winter a bit 
more bearable.

A la sT tf^ ^  truth is to be told 
here, I grew my beard to please my 
girlfriend — and whatever thin 
strands of vanity I still possess.

Beyond 
the realm!

This is not the first beard I’ve 
ever had, nor is it the nicest. But 
she insists that I look better with it; 
and who am I to argue with that?

No sense in looking tor trouble, 
right?

BMieve me, she’s not the only 
one offering opinions about my 
facial foliage. Some agreed adth 
my true love that it makes me hxA 
m ore distinguished. O thers, 
however, have commented that I

look like k cross between the Marx 
brothers: Karl and Groucho.

Still others have noted the lack of 
hair ah ^  my head and made snide 
remarks about how my hair ap
pears to be gravitating in a 
southerly direction.

I agree vrith Lewis Grizzard that 
such laggards are doo-doo pots who 
don’t love the Lwd — and more, 
but community standards prohibit 
me from using strmiger language.

It is true than my hair is rather 
liberal on my chin and conser
vative above the eyebrows. In addr- 
tion, there are a few strands of 
gray hair in my beard, giving more 
proof — as if it was needed — that 
my teen years are an increasingly 
d i^ n t  memory.

I first Botloed the gray the last 
thne I had a beard. I was so 
depreased that I ifflmediatdiy shav

ed the thing. I reasoned that I could 
handle going bald or gray but not 
both at the same time.

But my girlfriend gently insisted 
fra* several weeks, and I eventually 
consented. All in all, I think it 
doesn’t look too bad, but I have 
learned that several people differ 
from my evaluation.

For some time, there has been a 
general anti-beard bias in this 
country that disturbs and confuses 
me. Granted, Marx and Lenin and 
all those other Commies had 
beards, but so did Santa Claus and 
Abe Lincoln.

Having studied this trend, the 
best concluakNi that I’ve been able 
to reach is that non-beard wearers 
tend to look iqran us as rakish types 
who would iast as soon steal their 
pets as breathe.

This is irrational behavior and 
has no basis, but these people have 
made up their minds and trivial 
things such as facts will serve no 
useful purpose, other than to con
fuse them.

And this column is already con
fusing enough, don’t you agree?

The whole issue is rather sad, 
because history is full of bearded 
heroes. For starters, every pain
ting of Jesus I’ve ever seen depicts 
him bearded. Ditto for the afore
mentioned Messrs. Claus and 
Lincoln.

Look what happened to Sampson 
when the poor man got a haircut. 
Hoxndes may have b ^  mythical, 
but could you imagine him without 
a beard?

Try picturing one of the legends 
ai the Old West without at least a 
moustache. Anbody come to mind?

Sure, Matt Dillon had a clean 
face, but he was on TV for 20 years, 
and not once did hE kiss Miss Kitty. 
What self-respecting man would 
keep such close company \gith a 
woman for two decades and not 
even kiss her?

A beardless one, that’s who.
Robert E. Lee had a beard — as 

did his counterpart in the Civil 
War, Ulysses S. Grant. Several 
presidents wore a beard, and I’m 
willing to wager that several more 
would have if some smart-aleck 
aide hadn’t told him he’d lose votes 
if he wasn’t clean shaven.

In short, there have been several 
notable people who have worn 
beards Love us for our minds — 
not for our fuzz.

Don’t be skeered — it’s just a 
beard.

i
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D A T E  S E T  —  Oilbert Cham
pion, Petorsburp, announces the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of his daughter. Ester 
Champion, to Daniel M . Arista, 
Big Spring, son of Tom C. and 
Rosa M. Arista, Big Spring. The 
bride-elect is the daughter of the 
late Audelia "L e ia " Champion. 
The couple will wed March 4 at a 
2 p .m . c e re m o n y  a t St. 
Elizabeth's Catholic Church, 
Liibbock, with Rev. Dixon, 
^ ic ia tin g .

C O U P L E  T O  W E D  —  M r. and 
Mrs. Royce D. Cox, 2M7 Larry, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Michelle Lee Cox, to 
M ic h a e l R o b in  Iv ie ,  S3t 
Westover, son of M r. and Mrs. 
William B. Ivie, Denver City. 
The couple will wed April IS at 
F irst Baptist Church, with 
Chaplain Bobby Cox, bride's un
cle, officiating.

C O U P L E  TO  W E D  —  Jack 
and Carolyn Mints, Sweetwater, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Cindy Mints, 1209 
Lloyd, to T im  Foagins, HC 42 
Box 14, son of Oibson and 
Eveleta Feagins. The couple 
will wed April t  at First Baptist 
Church, with Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor, officiating.

D A T E  S E T  —  Irva Paul an
nounces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Melissa Paul, to Mat
thew Fountain, grandson of 
Gladys Peach, Big Spring. The  
couple will wed March I I  at Col
lege Baptist Church, with Bobby 
Fuller, pastor, officiating.

Anniversary
The P.M. Munns

P.M. and Claudia Munn, Garden 
City, will celebrate their SOtti wed
ding anniversary Feb. 18 at a 
rrception from 2 to 6 p.m. in the 
fellowship hall at the Church of 
Christ, Garden City.

;Their children and grand
children will host the event.

'Munn was txwn in the Cook Com- 
idunity, Eastland County.

;Mrs. Munn, the former Claudia 
Diunnam, was bom in Paint Rock.

!The couple met while they were 
neighbors in Kermit and were mar
ried Feb. 18,1939 at the home of the 
officiating minister, Bro. Luther 
Qarbney.

The Munns have three children: 
Wiyne and Anna Munn, Sonara; 
Marion and Lonna Munn, Lub- 
bpck; and Kay Pettit, Garden City.

They have five grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

During their marriage, the 
Munns have lived in Odessa, 
Midland, Kermit, Monahans, An
drews, Seminole, Lubbock and 
Garden City.

Munn is a retired construction 
superintendent.

They are members of the Church 
of Christ, Garden City.

When asked to comment about 
their marriage, they said “We 
wouldn’t change anything, except 
we would have ‘ra is ^ ’ each o th^ 
a little different.”

M R. A N D  MRS. 
P.M. M UN N

Hobbies and interests include 
stock farming, fishing, .cabinet 
inaking; khittihg,' floWeF’^rdefr-'' 
ing, lOlnurch. work and fami^.. ■ > n

How to conserve water at home
By N AOM I H U N T  
County Extension Agent

Tbe bathroom may be the 
smallest room in the house, but 
that’s where 50 to 75 percent of a 
family’s water use takes place. 
From 26 to 45 percent of a family’s 
water use flushes the toilet, and 23 
to 30 percent is used for bathing 
and grooming. There are several 
ways to save w ater in the 
bathroom.

A' typical shower without a 
Water-saving shower head uses 
five to 10 gallons of water each 
minute, so keep the length of your 
shower to around five minutes. A 
kitchen timer can be used to re
mind you when it’s time to turn the 

—Water off Turning the. Water off 
while you soap up or shampoo also 
saves water and energy. Some 
shower heads have a cutoff button 
so that you can shut off the water 
temporarily without turning off the 
wqter faucets. This sdlows you to 
maintain the preferred water 
temperature without keeping the 
wgter running while you shampoo. 
If your shower head does not have 
a cut-off button, you can purchase 
a Oow cut-off valve which can easi
ly : be installed on most shower

Focus on
family ^

heads.
Some shower heads have water

saving flow restrictors built into 
them which limit the amount of 
water which can flow through the 
shower head. However, you can in
stall a flow restricter into any 
shower head easily and inexpen
sively. A faucet washer can be in- 
stalled in place of a-flow restricter 
and will (to the job for a two-cent 
investment.

If you prefer baths, don’t fill the 
bathtub too full — one fourth of a 
tub should be enough. Every inch 
sf wsisr is the tub uses about 4-Vz 
gallons of water, so a half-filled tub 
uses about 25 gallons of water. Put 
the stopper in the drain before tur
ning on the water. Waiting for the 
water to warm up before stopping 
the drain wastes water.

Eton’t forget about saving water

when you brush your teeth, too. 
Don’t let the water run the entire 
time you brush your teeth because 
each minute that the water is on, 
four or five gallons of water are 
running down the drain.

Conserving water in the toilet is 
easy. (Xit Um top off of a plastic 
gallon or half-gallon jug. Add a few 
clean stones to the jug to weight it 
down, and place it in the toilet tank 
a w a y  f r o m  t h e  f l u s h i n g  
mechanism. Inexpensive toilet 
tank inserts also can be purchsed 
to reduce the amount of flush water 
by one to two gallons. These inserts 
actually dam up part of the water 
in the tank, preventing it from 
flowing into the bowl. Each time
y V W  l I U D I I f  j r V U 'O C I T C  u f ^ C I l l l V U U i  U1

water that remains in the jub or 
bottle. This method of saving water 
neither reduces the water level nor 
the force of the water needed for 
flushing. Don’t use a brick, though, 
because it can crumble and 
damage plumbing and fixtures. 
Water conserving toilets are now 
being manufactured which use on
ly about 3-V̂  gallons of water per 
flush. Other toilet systems can 
reuse water from a bathtub or 
washing machine.

CARPET

3 0 %  off
Entire Stock

inc ludes: Carpet Pad & Ins ta lla tion

Decorator Center
406 E. FM 700 267 8310

HAPPy ZM

K«a«

Love,
Y o u r Fa m ily

I T ’S VALENTINE’S DAY!
Tuesday; February 14.

UJHERE’6  MV CARO 
StUEETlE?

Big 9pring Mall 
263-4444

Oaret. Inc.

Humane
Society

The Big Spring Humane 
Society has the following 
animals available for adoption.

•  Small, white bull terrier, 
three-m onths-old, female.  
267-7832

•  Yorkie/poodle mix, one- 
year-old, brindle, fem ale. 
267-5646

•  Weimaranar/lab-mix pups, 
fluffy, two white, one gray, one 
blacit, Hve-months-old. 267-7832

•  Beautiful liver and white 
pointer ,  t h ree-years -o ld ,  
female, obedient, retired bird 
dog. 267-7077 or 267-7832

•  Small border collie, tan and 
white, freckled, female, four- 
months-old. 267-7832

•  Shepherd-mix pui^ies, six- 
m(mths-old. 267-7832

•  Col l i e-mix puppies ,  
2>>5-Jnonths4l(L2B7.-7S32

•  Nfeutered 'iliale.dlit, yeHow
and white, no tail, oncry^r'idd. 
267-5646 ; «

•  Yellow and white, female 
cat, no tail, five-months-old, 
very loving. 267-7832

•  Large black and white fox 
te rr ie r - ty p e  male,  eight- 
months-old. 267-7832

•  Adult, tan, terrier-type, 
female. 267-7832

•  Blonde (xxker-mix, female, 
one-year-old. 267-7832

•  Black lab/border collie- 
mix, male, six-months-old, good 
personality, loving. 267-7832
-. •  Goldm lab with wavy coat, 
one-year-old, spayed female. 
267-7832

1
_ J-oy Fe a te a h a rry - end  th e  
Newcomer G reeting S i^ ie e  
welcomed several new residents to 
Big Spring.
’ R I C H A R D  a n d  D I A N E  
FREEMAN from Lubbock.  
Richard is an insurance adjuster 
for General AclJuBtment Bureau. 
They are Joined by their children. 
Heath, 14, Jason, 14, and Misty, 12, 
HobUes include music, skateboar
ding and movies.

RICHARD and KANDl WILKIN
SON from Fremont. Richard is 
employed by Texaco Inc. They are 
joined by their childrai, Lacey, 5, 
and Sarah, 1. Hobbies include 
crafts, woodworking and fishing.

VIC and NANCY WESLEY from 
Grapevine. Vic is a social worker 
at Big Spring State Hospital. Hob
bies inc lude e x e rc ise , c a r

"—' ~"
LORA ENRIQUEZ from San 

Angelo is joined by her children, 
Julio, 3, Johnny, 2, and Angel, 
seven months. Hobbies include 
painting, reading and handcrafts.

JEFF and PAM WINKLES from 
Fremont. Jett is employed by Tex
aco Inc. They are Join^ Iqr tfaeir 
children, Ashley, 2, and Dustan, S. 
Hobbies inclikie fishing, bowling 
and sewing.

WILLIAM and NELL HILL bom 
El Faso. William is a truck driver 
for Western Container. Hobbies in
clude sewing, handcrafts and 
swimming.

CAROL VIGIL from Albuquer
que, N.M. is an insurance clerk. 
Hobbies include crochet and 
music. —

PEDICURE 
ONLY K

WITH A N Y  SERVICE 
OF $5.99 
OR MORE IgS^yu

MONDAY -  FRIDAY

ALL WORK PERFORMED BY SUPERVISED STUDENTS

" 'A' I A A k  K  KA ‘j  r . : r ^i f , % ^
' V'. f  \  \  " I

B E A U T Y  C O L L E G E
1007 11th P L A C E  • B I G  S P R I N G  • 263- 3937

SAVE7
With purchase of 

23-Piece Rxtrait Package

Ll

Don’t Wait! 
Limited time offer!

7.95
Save 7 /

Includes one 8x10, two 5x7s, 8 matching wallets 
from one pose PLUS 12 Friendship Prints.

Reg. 
$14.95'

FEBRUARY 14TH AND 15TH 
10:00 AM —  7:00 PM

$l.96aHngtM.pluB$11araacha(M- 
ttonU wbiKl Certain laaktclionB may 
applyFrtandUiipPiMBpoaaouraalao- 
ion. oner la \uld «4h r a  ad only One 
apadalparaublscL Mwnaltwuaad 
wShanyonaroSK

Hurry; llmited time offer!

'^ ^ J C F te n n e y
1247 I

Johnny, Larry V., April,
As time goes by, 1

To My #1
Happy

love you more & Valentine’s
more each day. Valentine! DaylHappy Valentine’s 1 Love You!

Dayl 1 Love Youl
Elizabeth Debbie S. Dale

E X A M P L E S  (A C T U A L  S IZ E  S H O W N ) 1 Vs”  w ide x m ”  long
Tell Your Sweetheart How Much You 

LOVE Him or Her With A  
Valentine LOVE-GRAM  

Running Tuesday, Feb. 14
For ^5 ®® (paid in advance)

Deadline 10:00 A.M. Monday, Fab. 13 
Come in to the Big Spring Herald and talk to Dabble or Elizabeth. 

Show How Much You Cam With A Lova~Qmm!

H e r a l d
The C rossroads of W est Texas

263-7331 710 Scurry
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BIG SPRING 8R. C m aS N S
MONDAY — Braised beef ti|M with rice; 

harvard beeta; lettuce, carrot and tomato 
salad; commeal muffin; butter; banana 
pudding; milk.

TUESDAY — Oven fried chicken; potato 
salad; cabbage-carrot slaw; green beaiw; 
bread; butter; lemon pie; m iu .

WEDNESDAY — Roast beef; gravy; 
mashed potatoes; carrots; rolls; butter; 
spice ca te ; milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken and rice 
casserole; squash; peas; rolls; butter; 
peach half; milk.

FRIDAY — Beef stew; waldorf salad; 
fried okra; commeal muffins; butter; 
prune whip; milk.

ELBOW BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Hash brawns; ketchup; 

biscuits; jelly; juice; milk.
TUESDAY — Fruit pies; juice; milk.
WEIDNEISDAY — Cinnamon ndls; juice; 

milk.
THURSDAY — Apple cinnamon muf

fins; juice; milk.
FRIDAY — Scrambled eggs; toast; jel

ly; juice; milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY — P iz z a ; s a la d ; new 
potatoes; peaches^ cake; milk.

TUEISDAY — Barbecue weiners; baked 
beans; potato salad; jello salad; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Braised beef; rice; 
green beans; hot rolls; fruit; milk.

THURSDAY -  VegeUUe soup; sand
wich; potato chips; cookies; milk

FRIDAY — Burritos; com ; chilled 
hnnatoes; chocolate cake; milk.

COAHOMA BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Cereal; fruit; milk.
TUESDAY — Toast; jeUy; fruit; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Biscuits; sausage; 

eggs; milk.
!!t h URSDAY — Sweeten oatm eal; 

biscuits; milk.
FRIDAY — Pancakes; syrup; butter; 

milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY — Chicken nuggets with 
gravy; creamed potatoes; peas w/cheese 
sauce; hot rolls; honey; milk.

TUKDAY — Fritopie; coleslaw; com; 
peanut butter bar; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Macaroni & cheese 
with weiners; salad; mixed vegetables; 
finger rolls; pineapple upside cake; milk.

THURSDAY -  Enchiladas; nachos 
w/cheese; salad; pinto beans; pear cob
bler; milk.

FRIDAY — Fish; ta rta r sauce; tater 
to ts; blackeyed peas; corn bread ; 
pralines; milk.

FORSAN BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Cinnamon rolls; juice 

milk.
TUESDAY — Ham & eggs on a bun 

juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Bacon; biscuits; jelly 

butter; juice; milk.
THURSDAY — Pancakes; sausage 

sym p; butter; juice; milk.
FRIDAY — Cereal; juice; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Ravioli; com; salad; 

peanut butter cookies; fmH; milk.
TUESDAY — Western burgers; potato 

chips; pork & beans; ice cream ; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Hot dogs; chili; 

French fries; pickles It onions; cake; 
fm it; milk.

THURSDAY — Soup; sandwiches; 
W i f l  I^Wllllli^lll^ultr■fB^■^A■' t̂'—• - m ait

STANTON BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Cereal; fm it; milk.
TUESDAY — French toast; symp; 

juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Homemade donuts; 

juice; milk.
THURSDAY — Eggs; toast; juice; milk.
FRIDAY — Cheese toast; juice; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Steak fingers; gravy; 

creamed potatoes; carrot It pineapple 
salad; peanut butter & sym p; hot rolls; 
mUk.

TUEISDAY — Sloppy Joes on bun; but
tered com; celery sticks; cookies; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Green enchiladas; 
pinto beans; vegetable salad; fruit cob
bler, corn bread; milk.

THURSDAY — Burritos; broccoli with 
cheese; oven fried potattes; plain cake 
w/pink icing; milk.

FRIDAY — Beef It vegetable stew; cole 
slaw; doughnuts; crackers; milk.

ed pineapple; milk.
FRIDAY — Honey bun; apple juice; 

milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY — Chili mac It cheese or ham
burger steak, gravy; cream ed new 
potatoes; English peas; chilled pears; hot 
rolls; milk.

TUESDAY — Sausage pizza or char- 
broiled meat balls, gravy; huttered com; 
pink applesauce; hot rolls; brownie; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken fried steak, 
g ravy  o r stu ffed  pepper; whipped 
potatoes; spinach; hot rolls; fm it gelatin, 
whipped topping; milk.

THURSDAY — Deep fried chicken pat
ty, ^ a v y ; or baked ham; buttered steam 
ed rite ; cut green beans; hot rolls; peach 
cobbler; milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger or salmon pat- 
tie; French fries, catsup; pinto beans; let
tuce & tom ato salad ; corn bread; 
chocolate peanut cluster; milk.

D o n ’t  m a lc e  
a  m o v e

- - - without checking •Calendar', your 
J guide to community activities 7 days a 
] week.

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
710 Scurry (0 1 5 ) 203-7331

Stolid cMi
Big Spring Herald, Sunday, February 12,1989

Area b r i^  -
3-C

SANDB BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Fruit pias; jidce; milk.
TUESDAY — O enal; m ik ; juice.
WEDNESDAY — Grilled cheese sand 

widi; milk; juice.
THURSDAY — Cinnamon rolls; juice; 

milk.
FRIDAY — Fruit danish; juice; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Chili burgers with cheese; 

French fries; pickles; ranch style beans; 
cake; milk.

TUESDAY — “Manager's Choice”
W EDN E^AY  -  EnchUada casserole; 

pinto beans; salad; com bread; peers; 
milk

THURSDAY — Barbecue chicken; slic
ed potatoes; blackeyed peas; hot roUs; 
phims; milk.

FRIDAY — Pizza; com on the cob with 
whipped butter; mixed salad; cookies; 
fruit; milk.

WESTBROOK BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Rice crispie bars; juice; 

milk.
TUESDAY -  Hash browns; juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Donuts; juice; milk.
THURSDAY — Biscuits; sausage; 

juice; milk.
FRIDAY — Cereal; juice; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Com dogs; mustard; bak

ed beans; potato rounds; peanut butter 
crackers; milk.

TUESDAY — Roast beef or barbecued 
weiners; new potatoes; blackeyed peas; 
straarbeny cake; sliced bread; milk.

W E D N ^ A Y  -  Chicken fried steak; 
gravy; creamed potatoes; green beans; 
biscuits; syrup; honey; mUk.

THURSDAY — Tacos; taco sauce; let
tuce, tomato, cheese; pinto beans; com 
bread; pineapple upside down cake; milk.

FRIDAY — Beef stew with vegetables; 
peanut butter or cheese sandwiches; car
rot sticks; chocolate pudding with whipped 
topping; milk.

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Frosted flakes; banana; 
milk.

TUEISDAY — Pancake; sym p; butter; 
orange juice; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Glazed donut; fmit 
punch; milk.

THURSDAY — Blueberry muffin; chill
ed pineapple; milk.

FRIDAY — Honey bun; apple juice; 
milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Chili mac and cheese; 

creamed new potatoes; English peas; 
chilled pears; hot rolls; milk.

TUESDAY — Sausage pizza; buttered 
com; pink applesauce; hot rolls; brownie; 
milk.

WEDNEISDAY — Chicken fried steak; 
gravy; whipped potatoes; spinach; hot 
rolls; fruit g & tin , whipped topping; milk.

THURSDAY — Deep fried chicken pat- 
tie; gravy; buttered steamed rice; cut 
green beans; hot rolls; peach cobbler; 
milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger; French fries, 
catsup; pinto beans; chteolate peanut 
cluster; milk.

BIG SPRING SECONDARY 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Frosted flakes; banana; 
milk.

-^Pfm&ke, ayrupA butteat
FRIDAY — S t ^ ;  gravy; whipped qrange juice; milk ^ -

Etatoes; whdl* Baby c a R ^ ,  hot reals A WEDNESDAY — Glazbif dbnut; fruft 
tter; jallo; milk. i f  IN punch; milk.

THURSDAY — Blueberry muffin; chill-

BTENir MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

•  Born to Sammy and Linda 
Hunnicutt, a aon, Colin Ron Hun- 
nicutt, on Feb. 7, 1980 at 5:21 
a.m., weighing 9 pounds 4Vk 
ounces, delivwed Dr. Cok. 
Grandpamets are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hunnicutt. and Mr. and Mrs. 
D.B. Lester, aO of Big Spring; 
and Nancy Lester, Austin. Colin 
is the baby iMDtha* of Mary Kate, 
2%.

•  Bom to Ricky and Jackie 
Sides, 1810 E. 17th St., a daughter, 
Ambw Leigh Sdes, on Feb. 7,
1988 at 6:09 a.m., weighing 7 
pounds 6 ounces. Grandparents 
are Pat Sides, and Mr. a ^  Mrs. 
Merle J. Vande Wend, U|dand 
Calif. Great-granc^rents are 
Mr. and Mrs. B.W. McCarty, 706 
S. Bell St. Amber is tfie teby 
sister ot Ian Winn, 13, and Nicky 
Winn, 9.

•  Bora to Matt Jaird and Elsa 
Ortiz, a daughter, Victoria Elaine 
Ortiz, on Feb. 7, 1988 at 10:54 
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Porter. Grand
parents are Raul and E k ^  Or
tiz, and Frances and Alice Jaird.

•  Bora to Donna and Charles 
Melton, Rt. 1 Box 694-A, a son, 
Justin Qiarles Melton, on Feb. 7,
1989 at 11:29 p.m., weighing 7 
pounds 4 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Farquhar. Grandparents are 
Janice Melton, Rt. 1 Box 684-A, 
and Linda and Johnny Mills, 
Forsan.

•  Bora to Joe and Gloria 
Rodriguez, 605 N. Scurfy, a 
daughter, B ridgette Renea 
Rodriguez, on Feb. 7,1989 at 2:28 
a.m., weighing 8 pounds 11% 
ounces, delivei^ by Dr. Porter. 
Grandparents are Nanda Valen
cia, and Victor and Paula Mar
tinez. Bridgette is the baby sister 
of JoAnne, 14, and Johnny Joe, 5.

•  Bora to Randy and Cindy 
Rawls, a son, Matthew Brandon 
Rawls, on Feb. 6, 1988 at 5:55, 
weighing 6 pounds 14% ounces, 
deliver^ by Dr. Cox. Grand
parents are David and Edna 
Rawls, 1600 W. SecfHid St., and 
Vernon and Sue Parnell, 807 
Lorilla. Matthew is the baby 
brother Stephanie, 5, Justin, 4, 
and Christoi^r, 15 months.

•  Bora to Mr. and Ifrs. James
B. Williams, a daughter, Domoni- 
que Xavier Williams, on Feb. 3, 
1989 at 6:20 a.m., weighing 7 
pounds 4 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Farquhar. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Turner, 1019 
Belton. Domonique is the baby 
jsistM'of Cdiby, 6, Esha, 4, James, 
2, and Jarrei, 14'months. ■ “ ' ■

•  Bora to Angela and Byron 
Smith, 2608 Barksdale, a son, 
Jacob Patrick Smith, on Feb. 4, 
1989 at 6:23 p.m., weighing 6 
pounds 5 ounces, deliva«d by Eh*. 
Musick and Dr. COx. Grand
parents are Billie Taylw, Big 
Spring; Sam Taylor, Henrietta; 
and Byron and Pat Smith, 
Artesia, N.M.

•  Bora to Rosendo and Rosa 
YbsuTR, Garden Oty, a s<m, 
Rosendo Ybarra Jr., on Feb. 3, 
1989 at 12:45 a.m., weighing 8 
pounds 4% ounces. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Francisco 
Ramirez, St. Lawrence; Rosendo 
Sanchez, Big firing: and Maria 
Sanchez, Lubbock. Rosendo is the 
baby t»otha- of Monica, 6, Juan, 
4, a ^  Marissa, l l  months.

•  Born to Tris Clemons, 900 
N.W. Third St., a son Terrance 
DaSean Clemons, on Feb. 3, 1989 
at 1:38, w^ghing 8 pounds 1% 
ounces, ddivered by Dr. Cox. 
Grandnmther is V m u Ashford, 
900 N.W. Third St. Terrance is the 
baby brother of Taviance, 2%.

•  Bom to Donnie and Hassona 
Ovolon, 1411 Mesa, a son Jbon 
Jewd Overton, on Feb. 2,1989 at 
9:31 a.m., wei^iing 5 pounds 9 
ounces, delivei^  by Dr. Far
quhar. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. V.C. Rigdon, Coahoma. Don
nie is the bat^ brother ot James, 
9, Jerry, 8, Shawna, 6, Timmothy, 
3, Tninice, 5, Dan^e, 2, a ^  
Siawn, 1.

ELSEWHERE 
, •  Bora to Randy and Tricia

/Clanton, a son, Cory Ray Clanton,
\a t  Midland Memorial Hospital, on 
Mn. 34, 1989 at 11:24 a m., 
weif^iing 9 pounds 14% ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Madden. Grand
parents are Charles and Oleta 
Clanton, and Wayne and Daria 
DeVore.

•  Bora to Tracy and Ted Chris
tian, a daughter, Tara Renee 
Christian, on Feb. 7,1989 at 10:32 
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces, 
delivered by Lupe Brito. Grand
parents are Peggy and Jduiny 
Christian, and Marva and Tom 
Willis, all of Big Spring; and Pat 
and Bobby Waugh, Winston- 
Salem, N.C. Tara is the baby 
sister of Tiffany, 5, and T.J., 3.

•  Bora to Dennis and Alandra 
Bagge t t ,  Tul sa ,  Okla. ,  a 
daughter, Kellen Brooke, at 
HiUcrest Hospital, Tulsa, on Feb. 
6, 1989 at 6:03 p.m., weighing 7 
pounds 2% ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Abbott. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Baggett, 
Big Spring; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Eklge, Missouri. Kellen is 
the baby sister of Kendra Beth, 18 
months.

•  Bora to Melvin and Carla 
Berry, 1310 Tucson, a son, 
William Jessie Berry, at Martin 
County Hospital, on Jan. 28, 1989 
at 6:58 p.m., weighing 6 pounds 9 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Fisher. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

; Edward W. Berry, Sterling City 
Rt.; and Mrs. ^ n c h -  > Ulster,. 
Abilene.

•  Bom to Bob and Maria 
Waters, Clovis, N.M., a son, 
Robert Winston Waters 111, at 
Clovis High Plains Hospital, on 
Jan. 18, 1989, weighing 7 pounds 
9% ounces. Grandparents are 
June Waters, Big Spring; Joann 
Jameson, Ruidoro, N.M.; and 
Ray Womack Midland.

Muno tuss, mH
Podiatrist —  Foot Specialist

D iplom at Am erican Board Podiatric S urge ry  

Fe llo w  Am erican C ollege  Fo ot S urge o n s  

—  To ta l Fo o t Care —

•Reconstructive Foot Surgery 
•Diabetic Foot Care 
•Foot & Ankle Injuries

1300 West Wall 
Midland, Tx.

•Children’s Foot Disorders 
•Chronic Foot & Ankle Pain 
•Orthotic Devices

685-3650
Office Hours By Appointment

'Turner receives history i : i : i

The American G<dd Star Mothers 
met Thursday at the home of Odell 
Turner.

Lora Bell T<nn presented the 
“Years Hishny B ^ ” to past 
president, Oddi Turner.

Eldna Peacock and Betty O’Brien 
served refreshments Jan. 18 to 18 
patients and 10 visitors at the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center.

The community service report 
revealed that 10 trays of food and 
four vases of flowers were donated 
to shut-ins; three courtesy trips 
and $275 were donated to charity.

Chapter Mothers will visit VA pa
tients during National Salute 
Week, Feb. 13-17.

The March meeting will be at the 
home of Luz Abreo.

tHlP<
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Sculptured Cut & Loop

12« « 24» .
Wo COVIK It An For

1308 W. 80

“ L O S E  30 L B S .  P A Y  F O R  J U S T  10 L B S .  —  
W ith Similar S av i n gs  For  O th e r Weight  L o s s ’ ’

lost 115 lbs. and I 
feel good about myselff.”

Thankt to the NUTRI/SYSTEM' Weight Lost Program, 
Uaa Cokar now has a whole new outtook on life.

Tr>e NUTRI/SYSTEM compreheftsive FIgvor Sdf-AW»f *
Weigh! Loss Program mclucJes **

• Fenonskt^d Wmght Lon
PfoWeMo ider>tity you* pp' 
sonai weigh! loss pf'itMeni

• A vanety ot delirious 
meals and snacks

9 Nutrition and Behaviui 
counseling

Don't Wail.
Call Today.

• Bohswtoe BreokdHough'
Pfogiam to* 'of»g te*n> 
success

VWeSuccebda 
Where Mets 

FaNYou.- r
nutri/system
weight loss centers |!

“ L O S E  30 L B S .  P A Y  F O R  J U S T  10 L B S .  —  
With Similar Savi n gs  For  Other  Weight  L o s s ’ ’

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE. NO-OBLIGATION 
” CONSULTATION,

26 3 -0 2 1 7  BIG SPRING 1510 D S c u r r y

8 0 6 -87 2 -3107  L AMESA 308 S, 1 Si
.  G ifi C e rlifica tes  Available (Visa MasterCard) Expires 2-16-89

— r -  7 T 1 I  I  1 I I I I 1 I 1 L  ___I___I___I___I___1___

1-10x13
(W all P h o to )

1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2-  3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8 - Regular Size Wallets

30
C o lo r

P' iOtOS

994 Deposit 
$10.00 Due at 

Pick up 
(plus tax)

$ 1 0 9 9
W E USE 

K O D A K  PAPER

ig

EXQUISITE
BEDDING

CLEARANCE

TWIN . . . $ oooo

F U L L .........5^29®®

QUEEN . . .  ^299°®

eac h  p ie ce

e a c h  p ie ce

s e t

K IN G .........^ 3 9 9 00
s e t

Elrod’s 267-8491 
806 E. 3rd

JEWELERS
ONE BEAUTIFUL PLACE

Enlargni ID ahoHr daMf

^

© J & C  Farrars Co.. Inc. 
Mode in U .S  A

. . . .  W A N TED___
SOM EONE T O  HUG

J & C Ferrara, "Wtiere originaNty is a trad- 
lion."™
14K OoM Baera wNh Sopphira Eyas Starting at 218*>

STORE HOURS: MON.-8AT. 10:00 anrv6;00 PM 

yu HIGHLAND M ALL' 267-6335

%/innnnnnnuuoDDDDUuuu.iŵ

[ h a v e y o u r e a s t e r  p i c t u r e s  t a k e n  n o w |

AT
FURR’S SUPER MARKETS 

BtOSPRINO, TX.
1 COLLEQE PARK 

THURSDAY FEB. 16 
900 11TM PLACE 

FRI. A SAT,
FEB. 17 A IS

p h o t o  h o u r s  b o t h  l o c a t io n s  
S-12 —  1-7

Group charge 
99* per person

use

F O H O « ^ C d b » « » * T » M ffS
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Tidbits Two-timing man ilies of heiart attack
By L C A  W H ITB H K A O  
StaN W iitar

“The plane was full ot people 
from Big Spring,*’ says Doris 
Badgett. when she boarded a flight 
to Las Vegas last weekend.

Doris made the trip with her 
sister and brother-in-law, Frances 
and HaroM Aberegg. Doris’ hus
band, Billy, didn’t get to go — “he 
had to w o^i”

Gall and Bill Myers were on the 
flight, too. “We had a good time,’’ 
says Gail, “but you’d have to say 
we didn’t come l»ck big winners.’’ 
Gail celebrated her birthday there.

Other local residents on the 
weekend jaunt were Roy and Edna 
Honea, Pat and Gordon Myrick, 
Dr. R.P. and Rhonda Hayes. 
Ernest ine Voyles, C harlotte 
Brackett, Joe and Shirley Mat
thews. James Proctor. Rodney 
Paige (his first plane trip), and 
Clem and Louise McElreath.

Tidbits

o o o
Mary Dudley, who with husband 

Jerry took a winter vacation to the 
Bahamas, says she’s just Hgured 
out why it’s more chic to go there 
this time of year.

DEAR ABBY: I met a eharmlag 
man a t my high school reunion. We 
had both lost our mates, and bad 
been living in the same d ty  for SO 
years and never knew i t  He invited 
me out for dinner. He was a terrific 
dancer, and I had a deligbtful thne. 
We had so much in common and hit 
it off immediately.

He started calling me every mor
ning to find out if I had any plans 
for the day. Sometimes he’d take 
me to lunch and we’d go for a drive. 
He was retired and very w ell-to^. 
We both had grown children with 
families, so I wasn’t available all 
the time and neither was be. We 
took several trips together and 
things were going vwy well, 
romantically speaking — but when

D ear
Abby

I was at his home several times his 
phone would ring and he’d say, “I 
have cmnpany now — I’ll call you 
later.’’ I never thought anjrthing of
it.

Then, one night, be caltod me 
about 1 o’clock in the morning to 
say he was having diest pains. I 
rushed over to his place and drove 
him to the bospiW. He died 16.

At his fimeral, a wdlnneaning 
friend of Us pointed out a Uce- 
looking woman, my age, who said 
she was his “fiancee.’’ I coukta’t 
bdieve it, so I called im this woman 
to hear h v  story firsthand.

It seems this naan had been cour
ting her before be met me. When I 
was out of town, be was with her. 
She told me be had planned to 
break up with me r i ^  after 
Christmas, marry her in April, and 
buy her two homes — one in Col
orado and the other in Arixonal He 
had taken her on weekend trips to 
the same places he had taken me! 
There’s more: He had given us 
identical Christmas presents!

Abby, what a way to find out how

sHdt lhirtwe4hBlBEBomeowas! r
never would have Defievsd it if it 
hadn’t happened to me. Needless to 
say, my gnei was short-Dved. — IN 
»fOC|C IN COLORADO 

DEAR IN: And people ask me if I 
make up these letters! Poor 
“Romeo.’’ No wonder his heart 
gave out.

* * *
Ann Duncan spent the weekend 

in Austin visiting her son, Johnny 
Hatch, who is cutting out a political 
career for himself.

Johnny is now legislative assis
tant to State Representative 
Parkn* MciMlough, Georgetown.

Ann’s trip agenda also included a 
committee meeting of the Texas 
Association of Student Financial 
Aid Administrators.

“You can wear all those neat 
nautical sweaters and things you 
see in the fashion magazines,” she 
says.’Tt was just lovely.” The 
Dudleys had vacationed in the 
Bahamas in the summer, and 
Mary reports “it’s too hot to worry 
about lo(Aing great.”

* ♦ *
Bennett Cowper, Dallas, was in 

town recently visiting his father. 
Dr. R.B.G. Cowper.

Bennett visits on weekends fre
quently, says his father — “We go 
to church together, and he helps 
out at the office.” Bennett has his 
own property appraisal business in 
BigD.

* * *
Jackie Brackeen is closing out 

her business here and moving to 
Grand Junction, (3olo.

“She’ll be going back and forth 
for the next month getting things 
settled,” according to her sister, 
Linda Rogers. Jackie’s plans for 
now are “to just take a long 
vacation.”

it  it  it
One more (M^idential inaugura

tion note: the festivities were given 
elaborate coverage in the Houston 
Chroaicle, including a front page 
photo — and another inside! — of 
our town’s Chris Christopher and 
Claudine Cooper dancing the Cot
toneyed Joe at the Texas State 
Society Black Tie and Boots Ball.

* * a
Gould Railroad Plaza got off to a 

good start Thursday as a crowd of 
supporters turned out to watch 
what must be the largest number of 
dignitaries ever to wield shovels at 
a groundbreaking.

* it it
Don’t put off writing thank-you 

notes, letters of sympathy, etc., 
because you don’t know what to 
say. Get Abby’s booklet, “How to 
Write Letters for All Occasimis.” 
Send a check or money order for 
62.88 (63.38 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, 111. 61054

I H B f l l l l '

------

turn

it  it  it
Maridene Margolis, Dallas, 

spent several days in Big Spring 
recently visiting her former UT- 
Austin roommate, Cindy McGuire.

The honor of turning sod went to 
those who had played a part in br
inging the plaza from dream to 
reality, including Marie Hall, Bob 
Johnston (r^>resenting Fina), Ray 
Savage (Missouri-Pacific), John 
Stee le  (Sou t hwes t e rn  Bell 
Telephone), Mayor Cotton Mize, 
County Ck>mmissioners Paul Allen 
and Louie Brown, Hooper Sanders, 
Shirley Shroyer, Gail Earls, Carl 
Smoot, Charles Beil, Richard 
Atkins, Pat Porter and Don Davis.

$|ieekil 
Valentina's 

MGreei Acras

“She came to help out — to 
work!” says Cindy, who with hus
band Keith and mother, Naomi Col
eman, have just opened a new 
restaurant. Maridene came for the 
opening and filled in wherever 
needed.

Taking their turns at the shovel 
to represent the railroad industry 
were Margaret Barnett, retiree; 
Carl Kagill, employee; Jerry 
Barker, union; and Dave Lan
c a s t e r  and  B. B. S m i t h ,  
management.

Silk arrangements 
Blooming Plants 
Lots of Tulips 
Hanging Baskets

Free Delivery

Green Acres 
Nursery

I K s e a s y  t o  
I r a n m r

a  p r e s e n p h o n
You may have more than one doctor, or 

take more than one drug... but you should  
have only one pharm acist.

The Medicine Shoppe pharm acist always 
keeps track o f your prescriptions, checks 
to  make sure there are no potentially dan
gerous drug interactions, and is alw ays 
available to  answ er your questions.

IVansferring your prescription is a snap. 
Just phone. W ell do the rest!

The Medicine Shoppe 
1001 Gregg 

263-7316

700 East 17th

267^

VALUABLE COUPON • CLIP & SAVE

SAK *s.m
O N  A L L  T R A N S F E R R E D  P R E S C R IP T IO N S

UMITONE 
iJiiPON imilLY

COUPON 
EXPIRES: 
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Matich is worthy advisor
S t e p h a n i e  R a e  Mauch ,  

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Mauch, Sand Springs, was install
ed as worthy advisor of Big Spr
ing Assembly iMO, International 
Order of Rainbow For Girls, 
Saturday evening during an open 
installation of officers.

Stephanie, a sophomore at 
Coahoma High School, is active in 
band. Future Homemakers of 
America, speech and University 
Interschoiastic League one-act 
play.

She is a member of Wesley 
United Methodist Church, where 
she serves as vice president of 
F.U.T.U.R.E. youth group.

The theme for Stephanie’s term 
is: God’s love; her Scripture is 
J(4m 3:16; her song is “The 
Perfect Rose” ; her poem is “He 
Loves You,” by Helen Steiner 
Rice; her symbol is a heart; her 
flower is a red rose; and her col
ors are red and silver.

Stephanie’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs.  Ben A. Boadle,  
presented her with a Rainbow 
Bible.

Installing officers were: Adele 
Tibbs, officer; Anne Read, 
recorder; Melinda Crocker, 
musician; Shawna Tidwell, 
chaplain; ^nnet Summers, mar
shall; and Edie Fryar, mother 
advisor.

Guest speaker was Rev. James 
Willbom, pastor of Wesley United 
Methodist Church.

S TE P H A N IE  M AUCH
Others installed were: Amber 

Gr i s ha m,  c ha r i t y ;  Marci  
Weaver, hope; Erica Hughes, 
faith; Kristin Sevey, chaplain; 
Shawna Tidwell, drill leader; 
Keri Cotton, love; Ruth Oliver, 
religion; Amy Earnst, nature; 
Jana Jones, immortality; Rori 
Ayers, fictelity; Melissa Shelton, 
patriotism; and Amy Osmulski, 
service.

Mrs. Edie Fryar is mother ad
visor of the assembly.

Following the installation 
ceremony, a reception was hosted 
by the Rainbow Advisory Board 
in Stephanie’s honor.
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Gî la paHicipahts m  trip
By T U M B tS y V E K D  SM ITH  
- Puerta del Sol, Madrid: About one 
million peo|de are here with me at 
this plaaa. There is a conatant stream 
of humanity in the half dozen 
walkways leading to it. Wild street 
traffic surges around us. This must 
be the busiest place in Spain. We just 
came from the Plaza Isabel near the 
Opera House. When I was thoe I 
tlKN^t it was the busiest place in 
Spain.

All kinds of things are going on. 
Street musicians are everywhere, 
playing guitars and accordians. One 
girl is performing a ballet dance. 
Another is playing castanets. One tall 
boy in denim is telling jokes. Some 
people in the crowd sit quietly and 
observe. Others, standing, lau^  and 
yell. An oigan grinder chums out 
some music. A girl sells roasted 
chestnuts. The news stand does a 
thriving business

It is the Saturday night of Car- 
naval, the Spanish pre—Lenten 
season. A parade has passed through 
downtown. Confetti is everywhere. 
Fireworks light up the sky.

’The party will last well into the 
following day.

We’re here because we’re lucky. 
We won the trip. We went to a 
hospital gala in Lubbock and won the 
big door prize; a week in Madrid. 
Airfare, hotel, breakfast and 
transpmtation to and from the air-

Tiimble 
Smith

port didn’t cost us a single peseta.
American Airlines got us here in 10 

hours from Dallas. We arrived 
around 10 a.m. Monday. We went to 
the hotel and took a siesta, which so
meone suggested. At about 3 p.m., we 
walked down to Retiro, a beautiful 
large park. The Prado Art Museum is 
at the other end of the park. We 
would visit it tomorrow. We bad tea 
in the lobby of the plush Palace 
Hotel.

We were anxious to get our bear
ings, so we took the su ^ay  (metro) 
back to our hotel. No problmn. The 
metro, like all Spanish mass transit 
systems, is extremely efficient and 
easy to use. Maps showing the 
various routes are posted at all the 
stops and are in all the cars. Hotels 
have condensed versions you can 
carry around with you.

We took in a flamenco show. Three 
hours long. Dinner included. 
Fascinating rhythym. Our bill fw 
two people was $135. Three people sit

ting next to us had a bill of $239. We 
learned qakkly that Spain was not 
cheap.

Most menu entrees are between $15 
and $30, and that does not include 
soup or salad — or drink or dessert. 
We ate in neighborhood restaurants, 
small cafes and a couple of fancy 
places. The prices were about the 
same in each case.

We visited El Corte Ingles, the big 
department store with several loca
tions in Madrid. 11)0 basement 
houses a big supermarket that 
features a chew  counter the size of 
an American convenience store. 
There’s even a pate counter about 
half the size of the cheese counter. An 
orange off the produce rack costs $3. 
A loteter in the seafood department 
costs $95.

I have visited Spain several times 
and nev«r experienced high prices 
before. Hiey have risen in the last 
few years.

In some European countries, a

variety of languages is heard. 
Spanish is about the only language 
the Spanish people qpeak. Spaniards 
are kind and patient and love to have 
a good time.

Nearly everybody smokes. Most 
people wear black. Those not id black 
wear the most awful combinations of 
colors you can imagine. Pink socks 
with an orange sweater. Green pants 
with a purple shirt. Really. CloUiing 
is displayed like that in stores.

If you take a tour, expect to see lots 
of churches and tombs. After awhile 
you get the feeling that anybody 
who’s anybody in Spain is dead.

We traveled to the tranquil city of 
Aranjuez, walked over the narrow 
streets of Toledo, visited the walled 
city of Avila and saw a true Spanish 
castle in Segovia. We went to a ski 
resort in the mountains near Madrid. 
It was in the middle of a big pine 
forest.

Spain offers a variety of ex
periences. We’re going back.

Military
Navy Seaman Recruit David M. 

Williams, son of Murl and Mary 
Williams, 1310 Donley, has com
pleted recruit training at Recruit 
Training Command, Orlando, Fla.

During the eight-week training 
cycle, he studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare him 
for further academic and on-the- 
job training in one of the Navy’s 85

basic fields.
Studies included seamanship, 

close order drill. Naval history and 
first aid. Personnel who complete 
this course of instruction are eligi
ble for three hours of college credit 
in physical education and hygiene.

A 1986 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, he joined the Navy in 
October 1988.

Area brief
Women to visit nursing home

The American Association of 
Retired People met Tuesday at 
Kentwood Older Adults Activity 
Center.

A poem titled, “Prayers Can’t 
Be Answered Unless They are 
Prayed,” was read.

Reggie Cast le gave the 
invocation.

Lucille Hopper and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Loveless will visit

Mountain View Lodge Feb. 15 to 
serve punch and cookies.

Vaurine Smith reported on cur
rent events in the government.

Members played 42, bridge and 
dominoes.

A covered-dish luncheon was 
served to 25 members.

'The next meeting will be March
6.

Special
1st Hand . .  .Regular Price 
2nd H a n d .............16 Price

WANT YOUR BACK SCRATCHED?
Stop by for a gift certificate for your sweetheart 

at BIG SPRING’S only full time nail salon.
FOR YOUR SCULPTURED NAIL NEEDS

(Sculptured Nails)

104 W. Marcy Open Mon.-FrI. 8-5 267-3697

3 A ID  A D V BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW Ecdited by Lea Whiteheatd

H O W  T O  L O V E  A P R IL  15 —  Save yourself a few

records. Noel Hull and Kenny Bennett look over 
a few record books from the complete selection 
at Hester's, including Household Budget R e cim

book. F a rm  & Ranch' Bookkeeping & Ta x  Book, 
weekly tww>kke«pinq records, pay roll re 
book, and various sizes of columnar ledgers. 
Hester, a complete office supply house is located 
at 209 Runnels.

City Finance Company: 
ioans from $10 to $330

^ 4“ Vaie (hoSB suddsa yntopected cash shor
tages, we fill a real com munity need,” says 
Debbie Walling, m anager of City Finance, 206 
Vi Main Street.

Money to pay bills, take a vacation, pay for 
ca r repairs, buy new school clothes — and 
even to pay for college books and tuition — are 
am ong the reasons people turn  to City 
F inance, according to D ebbie and her 
associate, P a t Cypert.

“We’ve had record m onths recently ,” Deb
bie says. “ We’ve been sending out m ailings 
and doing a lot of phoning to le t people know 
we w ant their business.”

The loan lim it has recently been raised by 
the State of Texas to $330, Debbie says. All 
tha t is required is for the custom er to fill out 
an application, have a  perm anent job, and 
pass credit approval.

The business is sta te  regulated, with the 
s ta te  setting the interest ra te  and paym ent 
schedule, and the sta te  specifies that the bor- 
row er m ust have the m eans to pay back the 8:30 to 12 noon Saturday.

loan. State auditors check the firm ’s., books 
annually.

Debbie says they serve borrow ers with 
loans that are  sm aller than those which banks 
can handle profitably.

Another im portant use of a sm all loan is to 
establish credit. F or exam ple, a  custom er will 
bring in a son or daughter and co-sign a loan. 
The borrow er than m akes regular paym ents 
and thus establishes a cred it rating.

The staff tries to provide a friendly, com for
table atm osphere that puts custom ers a t their 
ease. Borrowing is sim ply another alternative 
in personal or fam ily finances — “ Almost 
everybcxly needs a little  extra cash once in- 
aw hile,” Debbie m aintains.

To im prove services to custom ers, City 
Finance is presently undergoing refurbishing, 
with new custom er service counter, newly fur
nished w aiting area and new carpet.

Business hours a re  8:30 to 5:30 Monday 
th rough F riday (including the lunch hour) and

‘We're Bullish on Big Spring’

T,'

*̂ -7' 'REALTORS 
MLS 267-3613 2000 Gragg

B o 9 a
D onuts

2111 Scurry 
Big String, Tx

Jim A kta WallacB 
Own«rs S am-A gm 

7 Days A Wtak
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I W k id m  S Doors

JACK & MAHIE'S 
CAFE

•Breakfast
•Lunch Specials Daily 

The Beet In

BOSOhCOOSJHO 
6 A M -2  PM

Mon .-Sat.
901 A W. 3rd 247-9*11

S ttu O i'e

C o m p le te  T r a n s m is s io n  
S e r v ic e

A m e r ic a n  & I m p o r ts
Billy Smltti —  Owtwr 

2900 E. FM 700 267-3055

f ^ € s l e \
Supply Co.

Has It"
Office Supply & Equipment

•Gifts 263-2091%
Ideas* 209 Runnels

'S CUSTOM WOOUWORK
t Cowtnwter

AfMHIoiw,

FURNITURE DOCTOR

Rm  ContocUont 
Hmd OIppad CImcoM« 

1711 S u to ii m.
S | Til. n»aii4

' HARRIS CABIM J  WORKS
* Top Qii.ility Hnrdwood Cabinr is  & Woodworkinq

{''A 'if*f (  ̂̂  r

A TS  Telcom 263-8433
BUSINESS TELEPHONE SYSTEMS, FAX, AND DATA 

i SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1978

FREE KODAK HIM OFFER
250 Rolls of KODAK Film any Size 
or Exposure FREE Details

a j a saavicB*
BASE: P.O. BOX IN

SIB taaiae. tx. nn ieiN
not otflllotod ntim oottmoo kedok cempony

LILA ESTES 
Broker-Owner 

Office 267-6266 
Home 267-6697

B u  l E n  H u m s ®
506 East 4th 

Big Spring. Tsxas 79720
Multipla Listing Sendee

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O .
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  

S IO  OO T O  S 3 0 0  OO 
D E B B I E  W A L L I N G .  M g p  
P A T  C V P E R T

2 6 3  4 0 6 2
2 0 6  1/2 M A IN  S T  

B IG  S P R IN G  T E X A S

y — -------------- - Coronado Plaza
>g Ss______ A  263-1284
U n i U l B  263-4663 
a s % a i w t t  Kay Moore.

R e a l t o r s  Broker
MLS

FAIR ESTIMATES 
1 YEAR GUARANTEE

821 E. 3rd 263-1410

< 9  Hester & Robertson
IIECMAWICAllcOtfrRA INC..North ■rOHtN Lant ‘

D i in iA ij r *  f r «* t  1 . w " U j

2 ) Hr Service 
Atithori/f»c1 I f'(j.il t >

S t r l t t  )(  T f n . i s

: 267-374  7

TE)Q|pURE
DRINKING W ATER SYSTEM S' 

Horn# Owimd And OpncM#d
Don Swfnney-Onimer

Vow O oswM a XM tr ilo ra  
CwB BeimeeMeelh’teeng

Moaea dsiYaty I

1710 Q»egg

1.
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6-C Bift3prinoHef«ld. Sunday. February 12,1989

Fbr F-A-8-T 
Results Can 

Oabbla or EUzaboth

263-7331
Open Monday thru Friday 8:00 A .M .-5:30 P.M .

C ItyB tk s - 
3 Linos •a'* 

Daily on Page 2-A

DEADLINES '
Man. —  ■:$* pjB. m .  Thtn*. -  3.3* p.m. Wed. 
Tuan. —  4:1* pjn. Xtan. M .  —  3:*a p.m. Thur*. 

Utod. —  4:44 pjB. TUdd. Bun. —  440 p.m. Pit. 
TOO LATBB —  Man. Mm Prtday *44 A H .

Notice To Classified Advertisers
a tMwn your ad t* redd bdck to ydu make aid* R reads Um may you aianl R.

hours 4tan..fit. 4 we'4 ba happy to comet R; however, wa cannet be rsapenaMlB tor am t* atwr the Rrat day. 
a H you cannot and your ed. ca4 ue the day you expect H to men VeuwH net be Bimigsd tor sned that dee* net run, 
a Olapiay am. wita net be ptacad under olcaaHIcallon, but wtb ba Maebed an bottom at pago eccotdbig to etas.

By GARY LARSON

“AAAAAAASMnr

IM S C H E V Y  S IL V E R A D O  shortbox 
pickup, automatic, air, full pewar, aupar 
claan. $«,M t. Call M3-2IS7 ask for Dub or 
David.
IMS D O D G E RAM  Cfiaragar L E  boautiful 
two tona witb all options witb only 44,000 
milas. Prica t»,70t. Call M3-2147 ask for 
Dub or David.

P E R M IA N  G E N E R A L  Hospital Homa 
Haaltb Unit Is accapting applications for 
contract madlcal social work In Andraws, 
Taxas. Must hava Mastars Dagroa In 
social work. Tlwaa Intarastsd contact 
Yvonna Stavans, RN at (t15)S22-347«. E O E

IMS C H E V R O L E T  axtandad cab V 4  ton, 
two tona matching campar shall rig to pull 
trailar. 2S3-4SM.
IM I C H E V R O L E T  S ILV ER A D O , V 4  ton, 
4S4, loadad. Call 2SM140.

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G  for llcsnsad 
physical tfiarapist on contract. At laast 
ona yaar axparlanca In physical tharapy is 
dasirad. Mllaaga ralmbursabla. Excallant 
pay. Plaasa contact Parmian Ganarai 
Hospital Homa Haalth Unit, at (fiS)S23 
3474 Monday thru Friday, 0:00- S:00. E O E

02,*7S. E X T R A  C L E A N , IMO Chavrolat 
pickup. Rabullt diasal angina, automatic, 
air. Saa and drlva to appraclata. t i l  
Gragg.
TW O  GOOD ranch, farm or work pickup. 
IMS Dodge 1/2 ton; IM I Ford 3/4 ton, 4 
spaad. 247-0300. ______________

W A N T E D - Unusually compatant LV N  to 
work In doctor's offica. Requiras paople 
skIHs, ability and daslra to laam businass 
and Insuranca and spaclalty madlcal 
skills. Excallsnt banafits and hours. Sand 
rasuma: cA> Big Spring Harald, P.O. Box 
I2I4-A Big Spring, Taxas 7*720.

Vans 030
IM7 D O D G E C AR AVA N , automatic, sir, 
super claan. Sava at t*,M0. Call 243-2t74 
ask for Dub or David.

Business Opportunities
150

Sunal-tOOO SUNBEDS. Toning Tables.
Wolff Tanning Bads-SlandarQuest Passive 
Exarcisars. Call for F R E E  Color Cata- 
logua. Sava to SOM. 1-000-220-42*2.
T E L E M A R K E T E R S I 0300 a day. Taking 
phone orders. 0t7'S40-t724 axt. L*.

Cars For ^ l e Oil Cars For Sale Oil
A T T E N T I O N -G O V E R N M E N T  salted 
vaMdes from SMO. Fords, Msroedes. 
Corvaftas, Clievys. Surplus buysrs. GvMa 
t-OOS-OSBOSOS Ext-A-OTB.

t**4 LA S A B R E, 2- door. A  spacial Texas 
Edition with only 33,000 miles. **.*00. CaH 
343-2147 ask for Dub or David.

W ESTEXAUTO 
Recondition Vehicles

87' Mustsno G T ...... $8,895
87' Suzuki Samari...S4,49S 
86' Regal LlmitBd...S4,69S 
86' Nissan Sentra...$3,2*5

85' T -B in f.......... 44,995
85' VW  Jetta.........$2,495
84'Olds 98,4 d r...$4,495 
83' Olds 98,2 dr...$3495 

Snyder Hwy 263-5000

t*04 C H R Y S LE R  LA S ER  Hatchback, ov
ary avallabla option IncludiM turbo. 
a ,* M . Call 243-2147 ask for Dub Or David.

rtSuTiM S( C H R Y S LE R  N E W  Yorkar, I 
looks now, 40,000 m ust. M,**S-|Exc*llsnt 
car. 243-1324, saa at Kentwood Texaco.
tM t C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  Classic 
Sedan, power seats and windows. S2.400. 
2105 Wast Indiana, (Midland) 404-4S02.
tfOS C H E V R O L E T  NO VA, $ speed. $3,400. 
Oraat condition. Call 247-73St.
1*04 B E R L IN E T A , 24,000 miles. Excallant 
condit ion. Call 247-31*2.
F U N  utility VOMclO. R E A S O N A B L E ! Call 
243-742S ask for Jim m y or J.C .
1*7* F IR E B IR D  403 engine, automatic, 
T-topsand lowers. Call 243-17*3 4:00- S:00, 
247-131* anytime.

A  P E R F E C T  
B U S IN E S S

F irs t  tim e  offered. W e  de
scribe  the perfect business 
as one that can be started 
p a rt -tim e  w ith  a fu ll- tim e  
incom e, req u ires no selling 
and no p rio r experience.
It offers excellent ta x  ben
efits and lends itself to 
f a m i l y  c o p e r a t i o n .  A  
m in im u m  of Investm ent of 
$8,000 is requ ired .

C all
1-800-369-7384

a n ytim e

B IG  SPRING
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  

Coronado Plaza 267-2535
S A L E S — R g ta ll e x p . s e v e ra l  
needed. Open.
R E C E P T I O N I S T — Good typ ist, 
office e)tp. Exc.
C A S H I E R  — F u l l - t i m e ,  e x p .  
Local.Open.
M A I N T E N A N C E — E x p . w / a ll  
equip. Open.
M E C H A N IC — Diesel exp. need 
t(x>ls. Open.
L V N — Exp. required. Local. Exc.

R E L I E F  L V N  
for

7:00to3;00  
3:00to11:00  
11:00 to7;00  

or
F u ll- tim e  

3:00to11:00  
Call

1-756-3387 
or com e by  

1100W. B roa dw ay  
Stanton

F E D E R A L  JOBS. Earn S3SJ100 to 4*0,000 
year. All occupation*. (417)344-0337 ext. 
E l .

1*44 O LD S C U S TO M  Cru4iar Station Wa C L E A N  SUBAR U Wi Stjaoa actual

I o ^ k
owner wiBas. SSFf 
HS4 R E D , T -T O P  CXJlMiRd Z -K ,' M lly 
loadad, run* graafi 247-42*1.
1«S0 C H R Y S L E R  C O RO O RR A. SMO Call 
243-73SS or leek at 1413 Vaune.

IISSAN 
only 14J)0 mile*. $14,' 
for Dub or David.

Call 243-3147 a*k

W HO E L S E  wants te buy the** govam- 
rnanl aelzad / surplu* vaMcle* for a* lew 
as SMB? BM W 's, CadHtacs, Chavys, 
Ferdt, M erced**. Persche*, Plus trucks 
and vans. AmatInB recerdad messase 
reveata details. (SB*)45S-1S*B axt-7M.

1*S3 R E N A U L T  A L L IA N C E . Automatic, 
air, very clean. $2,«M. Call 343-2147 ask for 
Dub or David.

Take TRe Road 
To Success

1*74 (X>DGE C O R N E T, 314, automatic. 
$400. Call after 4:00 3*3-5414.

Pickups 020
H M  M E R C U R Y  M O R N ACH  
maroon/ wMt*. Can 243-37B4.
HB7 C H R Y S LE R  F IF T H  Avonuo, 4 -doer, 
pirate boM  Inside and oufsida with only 
30AOO miles. Pric* 411,44*. Call 243-3174

M U S T S E L L I 1*44 Chevy Silverado, 
loadad, S7,*00. 247 5417.

C M OOSf- T Hf- U S c  ' M  ttO O l S • t « t
’  ‘ f ' I O H Y T M t f W O f  t ‘.SI - .-1 . ' W

T I T I T f 01 W a

AMERICAN TRUCK DRIVING SCHOOL
1*44 G M C S U B U R B A N , loaded, low miles, 
rsar olr. t13,7M Coll 243-3147 ask for Dub 
or DovM.

1**B O LD S D E L T A  H  Royolo, 4 -door, 
wMto wHh rad bitorler. Super clean. Only 
S12,4SB. Coil 342-2147 ook for Dub or David.

J O B  »n  AC F V f  N T A' sSIS t A S .  I ’ f • A H  f ■ ^
I A S . I A I A 1 O  A V A U  A H . f ' . ' I S  /r O V  f S

C rl 11 Nov.
■ 600 ;;; esv? 

1310 E R*ti Suit*

1*74 R E G A L , excallant candftton, sforoe 
caasefto, power windows, tilt, hitch. Ilk* 
new tlrss, tSOO. 243-S4S4.
1*7S C H E V R O L E T  C O R V E T T E  (Special 
Editien). 2S> angina, 3 sals T-tops, spoke 
rims, new Nre*. 247-I72S.

Honda 
K a wa s a k i  

of West  T e x a s  
1-8C0 537 2322

Xswassk: WarrsRty Service

Ferts ShlppeR UPS Dally. 
Meier Credit Cards Accepted, 

S9BB W. Higliway 88 
Midtand, T X .

If you have:
1. Qlft Shop managamant 

and rataN tales 
experienco

2. Good Solf-discIpHne
3. Desiro to excel
4. ExoeNant omployoe and 

public ralatlona
wa wW give vou the oooor- 
tunity to aam an above 
avaraga salary with 
banafits. Wa are a rapidly 
growing oomiMny In need 
of good managers. Ws 
reward achiovamant.
Sand rsauma to:

David Heath 
P.O. Box 10128 
Lubbock. Taxaa 7B408

Rip Griffin’s
TRUCIUTR AVEL C EN TER S

M E N  A N D  W O M E N
W e are gro w in g  ra p id ly  and expanding o ur operations in this area. W a w ill 
select, for im m ediate  e m p lo ym e n t, m en and w o m e n  fo r the follow ing 
positions:

S S A L E S  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S  
S1S,00B-SM,BM 

3 S A L E S  M A N A G E R S
f»r,iinFs»,0D 0—  ---------------  ---------

OPPORTUNITY OFFERCD;
*  U n lim ite d  e a rn in g  potential
*  Professional tra in in g  
A  R ap id  advan cem ent
*  E x ce lle n t re tire m e n t p ro g ra m
*  M e m  prom otions 
-* L u x u ry  incentives

If you are am bitious w ith  a desire to get ahead, we w ant 
to taik to you.

C A L L  915-561-8000 D errel Reid
MofMlBy <1 TuMtfGV for • ptrtOftBl inttrvlBW.

5VSLOOKUHO'SOnTMeTIRNOCT*ORTMBRM>VBim- 
D0UJUL.4HBT a U m i HORi THAN St 4* *w Dsyl

5t
P lT B C tO T y 5X;

AppliancB Repair 707 Metal Building Sup. ^
D E E 'S  A P P L IA N C E  Sarvfcs -SgsclaHibig 
bt Ksfuners; AAaytau; WhIrtpssI apgflan- 
oss. IS ysbrs sxgsrlswes. Rsssotiabis 
ralss. S4B-2VSS.

AAETAL B U ILD IN G S  erected by local 
company. Call Gary for a bid. P BP 
Builders, 2*2-3*13.

Boat Service 714 A4oving 746

S E E  D E N N IS  at E  B E  Marirw for out
board or Inboard esrvico. 13 years *x- 
psrfsne*. 247-4m or 247-3ies.____________

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  -We move furniture; 
on* Item or compfoto housohoM. Cell Tom 
Coatee, 242-222S; 247-3433.

Concrete Work 722
♦JUST O P EN * Ruble C e n e tru c tle n ir

Painting-Pepering 749

SpoclallilnB on all types of cencreM work. 
No lobe foe larpe or lee email. Free 
asitmefee. CeN Prod RubM of 2S7-S3S*.

E X C E P T IO N A L  P A IN T IN G  Quality, 
careful, cleenwork. ahaafrock repairs, 
scsustic cslimgs. AAagic Psmting- 1401 
South Scurry, 247-2327.

C O ttC R E T E  W O R K - No |sB Sso larpe or 
loo emsii. Pra* eeWmefee. CuB 242 44*1, 
J X .  Burcheff.
C A M P R E L L  C O N C R E T E  Centrecter. 4S P I U R l b i n g  

Pra* oonmafoa. CaH

S B P P A IN TIN G  Confractlng. Commerl- 
cal, Raeldantlal. Pro* aeflmates. 20 years 
experlenc*. (Suarsnfeed. Roasonabio. 
(HS)243-7«M.

755

Pences 731
FOR  F A S T  dapandaM* asrvic*. Cell "Tb s  
Maotor Ptumbar". CaH 243-asS3.

r e d w o o d , c e d a r .  Bpruc*. Chain Link, 
rimgerr guaftty- sHcud bofore buHdbip. 
Bream Pence Saryfea. SM  dd17 aiwtlm*.

Home Improvement 73t

FO R  C L E A N  plumbing, 
I41B.Ftumbing, MB-M

call FIvaaah

C B O

ACS PLUMBING- Repair, rsnsodal, s ^  
vloe Nnaa, dram  work, new fixiuras, ra- 
plpa. Fraa EaffmaSiB. B4S-3417.
ftentab ^ 761

Nb Nb m se I

BOG'S CUSTOM 
KNcRSR/

s M -s n i.

r 6 n t  ' t t '  owf*^
pIla B ^ .  TV 'S , a* 
Or*BB,caHf

£

RooBng 767
R O O P IN G —  B H IN G LES , Hot tar, a r * ^  
aM fypao of rapalra. Work guaran»itd. 
Fraa aoltmsles. 2I7-I11B, 247 42B*.

ANNOUNCING
New Improved 

Pay Plan 
For

RN*s and LVN’s
And That’s Not AH...

* Outstanding Education OpportunHies
* Interview & Rak)cation ExfMnaas
* Ganarous Shift & Waakand Diffarantiais
* Madlcal, Dental & Life Insurarxje
* Paid Vacation, Paid Holidays & Paid Sick Leave 

(Sick Leave Buy Back Plan)
* Paid Retiraniant Plan
* Credit Union & Tax Defarred Annuity Plan

...And Much Moral
Call the Nurse RacruHar to discuss ampioymant opportunHIaa 
at 915-665-1538, ooHact.
O r coma by our offloas ... Human Raaouroaa Davalopmant 
Dapartmant, Monday through Frtd^r 8:Qp to 6:00.

HUMAN NnOURCBS

CUR is

ao ■'ChrtBtiBBe

21
2$ UkB a IhMIo 
28 Tax flp.
28 *Tlw^oly 

Uhis Is quM

27 Trepleal ptant 
20 Bow and

2$ Comfon 
28 Or Him I ondbie 
27 $aade?
40 Up-to-data
41 CloMiaa llno7 '
43 Elyakim
44 Head lock?
46 Canwra”

e i l M  Tfttxin* Medta Servlom. Inc

48 OppiHwnt 
48 Tyrant 
52 Wood shod?
88 VIoUnIst 

Mlaeha
87 Wstor fall? 
68 Con 
60 Act?
02 M addlait 
6$ Make laattwr 
84' Sanctuary 
68 Claauland of 

Rtaratwa 
68 Brooda 
67 Ma Radgrava

DOWN
1 Maitrfcl 

muaauffl
2 Suppar?
$ C o t ^ l  
4 Foxy
8 Com chip
6 Land In watar
7 Bird Bound

8 In the know
9 BM or forbid 

to Gumption
12 Santa?
13 ‘m w  —  lama” 

(Naah)
14 Ramain
17 Jual at tha 

right lima
18 Bank daposHa 
22 SmaM —  (ba

laaiy)
24 Catty on 
27 No aHomatlva 
22 Indian
29 Uahor?
30 Hourtahad
31 Maka Hka
32 Fkilah In front 
34 HMp CaH
38 Aanar and 

Amaa
38 Gat wind of
39 Lay In 
42 Aslan

ponbtaula 
45 Ants?

82111/tl
Ya8taf4oy‘8 PazzN SohraC

nnnn nnnn nnnnn 
nnnn nnnn nnnnn 
nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnn 

nnn nnn nnnnnn nnnn nnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nn nn nn nm m  
nnnn nnnn nnnnn 
nnn nnnn nnnnnn 

nnn nnn nnnnnnnnnnnm ii 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn

8211 i m

47 Calendar unHs
48 Rootar
49 Boohooad
50 —  bravo
51 Motor
52 Autographs

53 Aillanoa
54 Exacting
55 In order 
58 Over again
61 ClociM
62 Chum

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270
W A N T E D : S E C R E T A R Y  with excellent 
typing and calculator skill*. Good tele 
phone personality and problem solving 
ability. Contact T . E . C ., 310 Owen*. EO E.
W H A TA B U R G E R  NOW hiring for im 
mediate employment. Full or part time, 
all shift available. Apply with manager 
between 2:00 and 5:00 p.m., 1110 Gregg. 
E O E .

H Y G IE N IS T . Licensed RDH desired for 
progessive, expanding modern family 
practice. Four days a week in positive, 
attractive, preventive setting. Daily sal 
ary, bonus plan, hygiene bonus, profit, 
pension plans, paid vacation. Don't miss 
this great opportunity in Abilene, Texas. 
Call (915)676 7707.

W A N T M A T U R E  young man artistically 
incline to work In an exclusive gift and 
jewelry store. To  start part- time on a 
permanent basis. College students con
sidered. Apply In person only. Inland Port 
213, 213 Main.

W A N T E D : Salesclerk, part time, irregu 
lar hours. $3.35 Apply at the Record Shop, 
211 Main Street.

G E T  P A ID  tor reading booksi $100.00 per 
t i t l e .  W r i t e :  P A S E  8 0 7 B ,  161 
S.Lincolnway, N.Aurora IL  60542.

A TTE N TIO N : UNEM PLOYED WORKERS
C A R E E R  T R A IN IN G  O P P O R T U N IT Y  

Tru ck  D rive r Tra in in g  By

A C TIO N  C A R E E R  T R A IN IN G
D rivers are In demand n o w l!

* Proven Job Placement * 8 Week Tra in in g  Program
JV IIJP J1A .H 9V 5 .IIJIG

' '  ................

A B ILE N E , T X .  aOO-BM-3134

Midland Memorial Hospital Is a 272-bed, JC A H O  accredited, acute care facility. 
The hospital offers a complete range of diagnostic and thera|>eutic medical/surgical 
sarvices to inchida the AlUson Permian Basin Cancer Therapy Center, a Hyper
baric Oxygen unit, an In-house Rehabilitation unit, a Cardiac Cath Lab and a 
Lithotripsy unit. Our continued commitment to the surrounding 17 county service 
area is exhibited by additional new services and equipment to be implemented In 
the near future.

We currently have the following positions available:
* R EG ISTER EO  NURSES * M EDICAL TECHNOLOGIST/BLOOD BANK
* CLINICAL/STAFF PHARA6ACIST • A U D IT THERAPIST/RESPIRATORY TH ER APY
* MRI TECHNOLOGIST
Whether you are a recent graduate or a seasoned professional, we are prepared 
to offer a most competitive compensation package that Includes interview and 
relocation assistance. For consideration, please call (*15) 6S5-1538 collect, or sub
mit resume to:

Mfdlatid Mamorlal Hospital 
Human RoaourcM 

Davaloptnant Dapartmant 
2200 Wast Illinois 

Midland, Taxas 79701

Equal OppoHunIty Bntployat-

BEST B U Y S

THIS WEEK'S
at

ELMORE
CHRYSLER • DODGE • JEEP

LIKE NEW —  Sava on this 1987 Mercury a q  A Q Q  
SabiG, 4-Dr., many options for o n ly ............
1985 DODGE RAMCHARGER
Boautiful 2 tona with ail options and T O Q
only 44 K milGs.......................................................f  O O
WON’T  LAST —  1986 Subuiban, R i  O  >1 Q Q
Two-Tono, Low Milos. LookI S a va l.........^  I
Special Value —  1985 Low miloago
siiort bod Chovrolot Pick-Up Sllvorado m a  C O O
PkO- CloanI.........................................................^ D y D O O
DOUBLE SHARP —  1987 Datsun 300ZX. A Q Q
T-lopa, 16,000 mllaa. AN tha toys. Now . ^ 1  O y w l l l p
lose Dodge CoH Pramlor »  A real
ooonomy apodal. Low mHaa, ak, w a  o O O
AM/FM. O n ly......................................................
1984 Chryslor Laser Hatchback, ~  Every O f l f t
avaNablo option, Including turbo................ w j w O O
1087 DODGE CARAVAN —  Auto A air A m q  Q O O  
aupor dean. Sava a t ..................................................a fO O

Sales Hours 
8 ,i(' a m -9 00 p -T' 
or u n til last c i;- tom er 
IS served

ELMORE
C h i  y s l e r - D o d g e - J e e p

Service Hour^ 
Morr Frr R-6 

Sat 8 1?

50? FW 700

I I! F'robPDIv Ppy MnfF If You Don t Buy Ffoiri flrnore 
VolUiTlF rjpulpr In WOBt Tf?*A8

Q _  ̂ 263 0205
K K S T i

H«lpW
EXPERief
Palmer'* hi 
San Angel

91^455-TtM.

Taking api 
dlvWuals k 
position*. (  
helpful, but 

A
I

W A N T E D : 
school dipo 
2*7-3449 S:3
T E A M  DR 
O TR  drlvei 
welcome)- 
Conventionj 
Benefits/ H 
formance k 
vacatlons- 
Automotlv* 
Lanas- R< 
minim um -1  
physical/ d 
O T R  e x p  
(Nationwidi
P A R T-T IM I 
Pleas* send 
Spring Han

TA B LE  IM 
PUBLISHI

Publitlwr'i 
All reel • 

it tubicci t 
1*M which 
prefertnet 
•donrect 
or an ln)*n 
limitation 

This new 
•ny adver 
violation 0 
Informodt 
nowripapoi 
tunity boti 
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E X a C R i e ^ E O  A U T O  -body man and a 
Painter's helper. Elm o Hudson Eody Shop 
San Angelo Texas. 921 Caddo ttraet, 9tMS5-7tW. *

M CD O N ALD S
Taking applications for assertive In
dividuals for entry level management 
positions. College or retail experience 
helpful, but not necessary.

Apply at McDonald's 1
I-20 and Highw ays;

A A E/M -F

W A N T E D : Ophthalmic Assistant; High 
school dipolma required; Call Donna at 
267-3649 S:30 a.m .- S:00 p.m. weekdays.
T E A M  D R IV E R S  Hiring a x p a rla n ^  
O TR  driver- (Husband and Wife teams 
welcome)- Fully equipped S7, Si, 09 
Conventional- Peterbllts E  Kantworttis- 
Beneflts/ Health/ Dental- Quarterly per
formance bonuses- Tim a at home- Paid 
vacations- Loading/ Unloading pay- 
Automotlve Detroit to Texas F r ig h t  
Lanes- Requirem ents: 2S year eld 
minimum- clear driving record- company 
physical/ drug screen- 2 year verifiable 
O T R  e x p e r ie n c e . 1-SOO-SSS-eTSS 
(Nationwide Wats).______________________
P A R T -T IM E  retail sales help needed. 
Please send resume to Box *11S1-A c/o Big 
Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas 79721.

A B O B  S M IT H
B A I L  B O N D S M A N  

"You Can Trust  
non 3rd !(,:

270 ------- -- — too ~fS9 Housoci»aniog
Big Spring Hefgrfd, Sunday, February 12, 1989 7-C.

390 Orain Hay Feec! 430 Atfcfiena
C L IN IC A L  D IR E C TO R  for Counseling 
Cenler needed. Requlramanls: L leeneed 
ClInlcal/CeMnsellng Psychologist wtth 
minimwm three years SHperience. StdBry 
and benefits negotlabto. Send resume to:

Samaritan Counaaling Canter of West 
Texas. Inc., P.O. Box 60312, Midland 
Texas 79711.
M A IN T E N A N C E  M A N  for apartmontTin 
Big Spring. Plumbing, painting, carpentry 
and rehab axparlenca required. AAust have 
own tools. 20-6431.

Jobs Wanted

i
Soil Starliiation 

Commarcial and Oil Field
eemoigiii

^  Commercii

kOOB B M w d H 2BS«S14

i2 r
E Q U A L  HO USIN G

O P P O R T U N IT Y
TA B LE  III —  ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTE

Publlslwr'a notice
All reel estate advertised In this newspaper 

is sublect to the Federal Fair Housing Act ot 
1«M which makes It Illegal to advertise "any 
prefereiKe limitation, or discrimination bas 
ad on race, color, religion or national origin, 
or an Intention to make any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination.

This newspaper will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which Is In 
violation of the law. Our readers are heraby 
Informed that all dwellings advertised In this 
newspaper are available on an equal oppor 
tunity basis.
(FR  Doc 72 / 4W3 Filed S-31-72: t, 4S am)

Price Reduction Sale
Selected Units Have Been R educed s i 000 ° °

★  ★  CARS ★  ★
1988 TE M P O  G .L . 4-OR. —  White with blue cloth. 16,000
miles and extra dean..................................................... $8,995
1988 LIN C O LN  TO W N  C A R  —  ̂Medium driftwood metallic, 
cloth interior, loaded, one owner with 11,000 miles.
Was $18,995 ................ ...........................Sale Price $17,995
1986 M ERCUR Y M ARQ UIS BR O UG H AM  (midsize) —  Dark 
red with doth interior, fully loaded with 41.000 miles.$6,995 
1986 FO R D  CR O W N  V IC TO R IA  4-DR . —  Dark red with 
cloth, loaded, one owner with 49,000 miles.
Was $ 9 ,9 9 5 ................................................Sale Price $8,995
1988 H O N D A  CIVIC 4-DR. —  Dark gray metallic with mat
ching doth, automatic, extra clean, 38,000 miles. $6,995 
1986 FO R D  T A U R U S  S T A TIO N  W A G O N  LX —  Fawn 
metallic with leather, fully loaded, one owner with 43,000 
miles.
Was $9,995 ................................................Sale Price $8,995
1986 LIN C O LN  TO W N  C A R  —  Tutone gold, cloth interior, 
one owner with 44,000 miles.
Was $14,995 ........................................... Sale Price $13,995
1965 FO RD S S C O R T  S T A T IO N  W A G O N  QJL.— Devegray-
wHh gray interior, automatic, 36,000 miles.............. $4,895
1985 P O N TIA C  R E R R O  S E  —  Red with tan doth, fully load
ed with 39,000 miles....................................................... $5,995
1985 B U IC K  C E N T U R Y  S T A T O N  W A G O N  —  Tutone
brown, ctoth interior, extra dean, one owner w »h  41,000
miles...................  $7,895
1985 FO R D  M U S TA N G  L .X . —  Red with matching interior,
extra clean with 48,000 miles....................................... $6,495
1985 C H R Y S LER  5TH  A V E N U E  4-D R . —  Brown metallic 
with doth interior, fully loaded, one owner with 58,000 miles.
Was $8,995 ................................................Sale Price $7,995
1985 P O N TIA C  GRAN PIBX —  Silver tutone, one owner with
32,000 miles. Was $6,995 .....................Sale Price $5,995
1985 FO R D  CROVIfN V IC TO R IA  4-DR. —  White with red in
terior, extra clean. Was $6,995 ............S ite  Price $5,995
1981 L IN C O L N T O W N C A R  — Dark gray, locally owned car. 
Was $6,995 ............................................... Sale Price $5,995

^  ^  Pickups/Vans/4X4’8 ^  ^
1988 C H E V R O LE T C-10 SILVER AD O  4X4 —  Red, 340 V-8, 
fully loaded one owner with 22,000 miles.
Was $13,995........................................... Sale Price $12,995
1986 FO R D  A E R O S TA R  X L T  V A N  —  Tutone gray/silver, 
doth, captains chairs, fully loaded, one owner with 47,000 
miles.
Was $ 10,995............................................................. Sale Price $9,995
1966 FO R D  B R O N C O  II X L T  4X4 —  White with blue cloth, 
fully loaded, one owner with 40,000 mHes.
Was $9,995 .................................................Sale Price $8,995
1986 FO R D  F150 X L T  —  Beige with doth, 302 EFI, 
automatic overdrive, local one owner with 31,000 miles.
Was $ 9 ,9 9 5 ............................................................... Sale Price $6,995
1965 FO R D  F150 X L T  S U P E R C A B  4X4 —  Tutone silver,
361 H .O . local one owner.............................................8,995
1965 FO R D  B R O N C O  I I4X4 —  Tutone tan. automatic, local 
one owner.
Was $8,995 .....................  Sale Price $7,995
1986 FO R D  F180 —  Blue, 6  cyl., standard shift, one owner. 
Was $6,995 ....................................................................$5,966

A L L  T V ^ E S  pf tq<MB c a rt.'A ilB yt, trap 
pruning, Iwullng, fBlI ciBBn-up. Frag m - 
flmBttt. 267-6904. Tlianki. t
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  trim m ing and
JJ SUI* • "SMT'WT. .

W A N T TO  do CR P cualom work. Contact 
Byron HUI (9t5)4)»-23B».
P R IC E  R E P A IR , 361-4140. Haating, air 
conditioning, miner automatlva, applian
ces, lawn aquipmant, carpentry and 
moral____________________________________
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W E  W IL L  danouMciaaning or oHica work, 
after hours also. Call 363-S666 or 3N-S310.

HaBith
R O U N D  B A LES - hybrid Sudon cross hay S 

_____  ft. wida balas, S3S. Cardan City, 354-2224.

365 Livestock FarSala " 435

Child Care

H e U B A L fp e  m e S P S H O C M T  Otstrlte 
lor, call me for products or opportunity, 
Nancy Alexander, 267-4347._______________

Farm  Equipment 420
FOR  S A L E : Massay Ferguason Model 6S 
Tractor. For more Information call 263 
19S).

Call 267-4046; aftaf 2:00 p.M., W7-1B36.
N A TIO N A L  A N X IE T Y  4th Haroford Sale 
February 27th. SS BuHs, 30 femalaa. 
Snyder Complex, Snyder, Texas.

Auctions 505

SPR IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N - Robert 
AucHoiMar, txs-07»-0077e. Call 363 103)/v 
2634)H4. Oo.gl)4y»ias of aSKtlonsl ■*
Dogs, Pets, Etc 51X
SAND SPRINGS Konnoi -A KC Poodlasi 
PomeraniarM, PaMngeea, Dachshund,} 
Chows, Chihuahuas, Baagtas and St. Ber-1 
nards. Torm s availabla. 560 Hooser Road.u 
393-3299, 263 1231.

W ORK S IT T IN G  with patlants. IS yaars 
a)q>ariance. Rafarancas fumishad. Prafar 
days only, 9 days a weak. 263-3)16.
K E N 'S  IN D E P E N D E N T  Roofing. Pat 
chasi comp, gravol, and all types of 
roofing. Free ostimatas. Call 263-3)04.

1620 E. 3rd St. 
267-5588

'BB CUSTOM  D EtlN O ED  FORD
RANOBI —  W ton pickup. Steeper with 
running Nghtt, s p a ^  paint hob. 4 cyl., 
6 apaad. Only 20,000 miteB. .. $7,4S0 
’B7 FOND ESCORT EXP. -  4 cyl. 4 
BPBBd, 26,(XX1 miteB. Extra ctean,
Boonomioal ear. ...................... tS.BM
*•7 CHEVROLET 84.VERAOO -  M tan 
tangbad pickup, atectric windoiwa, locka, 
UN, crutea. aNdlng raar window. Pricaa
toaaH................................ ss.ggg
'87 CHEVROLET 1 TON 8H.VERADO 
—  Gtt) adiaol pkia ateapar, alandard ahm, 
atectric windowa, locka, UN, crutea,
24,0(X) mitea. Supar nica___$15,500
*00 CHEVROLET 8H.VERADO 8HOR- 
T K  —  TM, orutea, atectric windowa, 
lockB, raar alkUng glasa, markad down.

................................................57,000
to  PORO TAURU8 -  All tha axtraa, taw 
mHaa, 4 door, baauttful treaty quixl In-
akte and out. O n ly.................. 50,450
'06 POffTIAC FIERRO —  Black, grey irv 
tartar, 4 cyl., 4 apaad, dean apotta car.
Priced a t.................... 55.000
'05 DOOOE CHARGER 8 H ^ Y  —  
Qray and blua, 4 cyl, turbo, S.apaed,
naada a new homo...................55,050
'05 OL08 ROYALE BROUGHAM —  
SoNd white, rad Interior, loadad. 39,000
mHoB, wire whoal covora......... 50,260
'54 OLDS DELTA 85 BROUGHAM-  
4 door, all atectric, clean family car,
non priced.............................. 54,009
'84 PONHAC 6000 STE —  AH the ex- 
traa, 4-door w7extra aharp roae cd-
orad. O nly.............................. 85.8F«
'84 NISSAN 300 ZX —  Electric win
dows, locka, cruiaa, 5 apeed, w/extra
aharp sports car.....................$8,9(W
'84 CHEVROLET IMPALA —  Whtte 
wNh Uua vinyl top. 4 door, priced to
gdl...........................................gg goo
'83 OLDS DELTA 88 —  AH aledric, 
4 door dusty roae with vinyl top, look
ing for new home...................tt.OOO
'82 MERCURY COUGAR —  Extra 
■harp, alac. windows, clocks, tlH,
cniisa, V-e, 2 door.................$2,450
Lots more oldor moclols to chooaa

5 "

SNOOPY'S P LA Y H O U S E. Licensee chlM- 
care . Infants and up. We furnish 
breakfast, lunch, two snacks dally. 907 
East )4th, 243-7907..
R E G IS T E R E D  H O M E has one opening 
for ages 1 -4 yaars. LutKh and snack 
provided. 263-9678.
P L A C k  Y O U R  ad In city BHs, 3 lines, 
S3.75. Appears dally on Pegs 2-A. Call 
Dabble tar mere detalla today. .11

Farm  Service 425
IF  Y O U  need terrace work dona call Rich 
at 267-4036.

Grain Hay Feed 430

W A N T E D  IF you have something to sell 
one placa or houaafull. Call us. we buyl 
Alto consignment auction ovary other 
Tuesday. We do all typps oi auctions. 
Action Auction Company, North Hwy 87. 
267 )99), 267-8426. Eddie IMann TXS-098 
008)88; Judy Mann TXS-OfBO08)89.

T A K IN G  D E P O S IT S  on A K C  M ini 
Schnauzert will be ready, Feburary 24, 
)989 263-3307 aHer 3:30 p.m.
A K C  R E G IS T E R  Lhasa Apto, S weeks 
Call 263-0200.
TW O , SIX week old, A K C Boston Terrier 
puppies. Sire, dam, both small. S)50 each. 

.>■ 267-2696. -  :
R O U N D  B A LES  for sale- Red Top caIn 
and <*old Makar. Tw o locations. Phone 
267-1)80.__________________________________

FO R  S A LE- Hay Raiser )900 crop round 
bates. Cal 267-5475.

Saturday. Feb. II ,  1959 10:30 AM 
Jim m y Lons *  Donald Long 

91S/394-4623 91S/399-4420
Tractan

I-1SM JO  #44S0-Cab. air, heat, radio, maclwn, 
power front, IS ipaed power shlff, wtt, long 
axles, triple hyds., lift aisist. M .l-M  redials, 
908 hrt.
1 )904 JO  f4«S0Cab, air. heal, radio, 
mechanical power front, IS epead power thift. 
wta., lone axles, triple hyds., M.t-M redials, 
lift assist, 27M hrs.
)-)9S4 j o  f44S0-Cab, sir, heat, radio. IS speed 
power shift, long axles, w tt., lift ataiet, triple 
hyds., quick hitch, 2900 hrs.
I I9t) JO  #4440 /Cab. air, heat, radio, 20.S M 
rubber, long axles, wts., quad range, triple 
hyds., lift assist, 47S0 hrs., vary clean 6 
axcallant.

MATYMI SMMiMMSMMt
1 19S4 JD  #7440 SaH Propallad Brush Stripper, 
cab, air, hast, radio, 4 row ho odor, dual drive 
wheals, ie.4-34 rubber, 77S pure hra., stared 
In bam, ctaan. Serial 1X00)0)9.
I-Bush Hog Module builder (rad) cab. 
w/Onan diesel poiaar unit, excellant. Serial 
#297).
1-CaMweH Boll Bugay, tatxNm axto (large).

2 )0 Row I tie Plantar #82, triple hyd. Cantrell' 
ad gauga whaela, aqua openers, covering 
stuff, kioorporators, fibarglase boxes, 8 units 
on to raw bar, helper springs.
I-2V JO  Tandem Disc, hyd fold #23S, tandem 
carrier wliaels, douMa cut.
1- 17 Sliank Hamby Sprme Loaded Chisel 
Plow, 3 pt„ eougo whools, hyd., markor£tri- 
plo 4x4's.
)-7 Row IHC Listor, fandom gaueo whools. Sx* 
bar, 3 pt., helper springs, w/hyd fold up 
markors.
2- 10 Row Crop Knitora, knifing cull, stKt 
shanks, herbicide rig on Burleson hyd. foMIng 
bars, gauge wheals.
)-IO Row Cultiv. aighsm Bros. hyd. folding 
bar, gouge whools, 5 row cantor taction. 
)')0  Row RoU-N-Cono Stitt Shank Cultiv. hyd. 
fold bars, 5 row cantor saction, dual gauge 
whaals.
2- Sats Axle Clamp Duals 20.8-38.
)'Sat l )K  Duals 30.8-38.
)'Sat 7 to ))  Row Hyd. Foldirtg Markors, tor 
4x7 bar.
8 Double Row Drag Type Scratchart, rotary. 
) 20 Row SS Sondtlghtar, drag.
3- 12 Row Drag Typo Sandflohtor, shop.
1-30' 10 Row Gong Rotary Hoc, #400.
1-30' 10 Row Gang Rotary Hoe, yattor #3430.
1- 34' Sprlngfooth Harrow, Spaed King, triple 
tines.
3-1) Row SS Sandtighlars, 3 pt., hyd. wings.
2- IHC 3 pt. PIsntors, axis drive, metal boxes, 
good.
t -4 Row Crop Knifor 
I S Row Bod Knifor.

L O C A T IO N : From  Coahoma, T X  
(Howard Co.) 2W mllat North on FM  
#669, thoft 2 miles \Nest on blacktop. OR 
From  Bio Sprins, T X  (R ip (iriHin Fine 
Truck Stop) 9 miles East on 1-20 to 
Salem exit, then 3 miles North to Salem 
Baptist Church, than Vt mile East.

W A TC H  FOR  A U C TIO N  SIGNS 
2-4 Row Bad Knilars, 4x4 bars, 2 pt, skip row. 
1-9 Row Bad Knifar, 2 pt., shop.
1-4 Row IHC #43 Plantar, gauge wheal drive, 
mstal boxat.
l-tg Row Stalkcuttor, 3 pt.
)-)1 Row Bad Knilar, Burlaaon bar, hyd. fold, 
double.
4x4't. stiff shanks, gauge wheats, 3 pt. 
t-19 Row SS Sandflghter, hyd, folding wings, 
3pt.
1- 4 Row 3 pt. Shredding Rig, 3-2 Row Rhino's 
on 4x7 folding bars, gauge wheals.
2- IHC Spinnsr Moldboard Breaking Plows, 
#145, hyd sprlngfooth trip, 4-18.
2-4 Bottom Plow Packtrs, R 6  J.

Teeks-Spray Rlfs 
1-4000 gal. Dlaaal Tank on skMt.
1-2000 gal. Dioaal Tank on tkida. 
l-tgog gal. Fual Tank on akidt w/otsc. pump. 
I torn gal. Cantlnantal Welar Nuraa Tank, 
tibarglass, Ban|o Pump 6  Motor, on B it 12 
Trailer Choiala, high flotation rubber.
) 2000 ool. Fuel Tank/on akida w/tto volt 
olac,pump.
t-SOO gal. Propone Tank.
I -Stagal. Fuel Tank w/12 volt pump on 20'flat 
bad troilar w/2" floor.
I'M  Raw Spray Bar, S pt.
t-S pt. Spray Rig Continoirtal, fiborglaia 220
gal. tank, MK hyd. folding boom.
1- 3 pt. Spray Rig Centinontal, ftbarglasa 320 
aal. tank, t  Row Boom w/extandad drops.
2- Traflan Riga, bally mount. 2-200 gel. side 
tanks, compalta, hyd. Ace pump controls. 
2-Honda #IW 2 Whaolars.
1- Honda #90 3 Whoelar.
2- 3000 gal. Polyurethane Fartilliar Tanks 
w/control valve, can be used lor liquid 
fortlllnr.

1-Ooosanock Slock Trollor, Bruton, axis 
coserad to cantor gate, sIMIng tail gate, 5' 
solid sides.
8-15' livostock psnols, (iobo's.
1-Livcstock minoral dispenser.

Trailers
1-8x24 Big 12 Seed Trailer w/24" boards.
I ^O- Flat Bad Trailar, stael.
Mela: This list ot equipment rapresonts 3S 
years of accumulation, highest quality wo've 
lookad ot. When you missod this one you've 
missed the Sola'Ot'Tho-Yoar....Horb

HERB HENDERSON
LICENSE NO. I
TXS. *47$

EM m  —  woiHETtiir T9Rat n u t
Day dr Nl«lrt (AC M i) 9H-UU

Stock IMKlIn Sale
These pre-owned vehicles 
must be SOLD in February Hi

★  ★  ★  ★  CARS ★  ★  ★  ★
19S« O L D S M O B IL E  88 R O Y A L  —  Loaded, 4 d r., white
w ith  blue interior. Stk. #185.........................................$9,570
1W7 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  C L A S S IC  —  Loaded, 4 d r..
It. blue w ith  blue interior. Stk. #187........................... $9,000
1988 B U I c k  R E G A L  —  Loaded, 2-dr. A  ve ry  sporty car. 
Solid red. Stk. #274.......................................................... $10,975
1987 P O N T IA C  S A F A R I S/W —  Loaded. Low  m ileage. A
Good fa m ily  ca r. Stk. #334................................ ^..........$10,450
1988 C H E V R O L E T  B E R E T T A  —  2-dr., AAA/FM  tape, tilt,
cruise, auto trans.. It. blue. Stk. #329........................ $8,880
1988 B U IC K  L E S A B R E  L I M I T E D  —  Loaded, 2 d r., low
m ileage, red, a really nice ca r. Stk. #352 .............. $9,850
1985 B U IC K  R IV IE R A  —  Loaded, leather interior, local
one ow ner. A  v e ry  clean ca r. Stk. #384 ...................$9,850
1985 B U IC K  E L E C T R A  S/W —  Loaded, local one owner. 
A  super fa m ily  car. Stk. #465....................................... $5,950

★  ★  ★  ★  TRUCKS ★  ★  ★  ★
1987 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O  —  Loaded, V2 ton, 350,
V -8, red and blue, low m ileage. Stk. #114...............$9,950
1985 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O  —  Loaded, V2 ton, V  8, 
red and white. Stk. #394-A............................................. $7,950
1988 C H E V R O L E T  S-10 —  Custom  extended cab, V-6,
4-speed trans., radio. Stk. #10F42..........  $8,750
1988C H E V R O L E T  C U S T O M  —  V2 ton, 350, V-8, automatic 
tl-ans., radio. Stk. #476 .................................................. $10,350

POLLARD
CiMnrpoiot —
1501 E .  4th 267-7421

HUD HOMES
Real Values In Real Estate

IM P O R TA N T  IN FO R M A TIO N
Purctiaigrs mutt obtain ttielr own financing for all salts. Pleasg contact a real estate agent ot your choico to sto
Tliasg progartles may contain cade vielatlans. or bid on any af tlia propartlas listed.
H U O  rotaryat tha right ta rajact any and all offart or to H U D  ratervts the right to waive any informality or ir- 
withdrsw a property prior to bid opening. regularity In any bids.
EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT IS 1500. HUD Will net pay far a tins policy.

B ID  O P E N IN G  IS O P EN  TO  T H E  P U B LIC .
A L L  P R O P E R TIE S  L IS T E D  A R E  " E L IG IB L E  FOR F H A  IN SU R ED  M O R TG A G E " UNLESS S P E C IF IE D  AS "C A S H ."

If Mdt are not accepted on the listings below, they will automatically go to Extended Listing status attar the bid open
ing. A ll Extended Listing oHers will be opened each work day after 2:30 PM.

T H E  LIS TIN G  P R IC E  IS HUD'S E S TIM A T E  O F  PAIR  M A R K E T  V A L U E . H U D  R ESER V ES T H E  R IG H T IN T IS  SOLE 
D IS C R E TIO N  T O  A C C E P T  O F F E R S  LESS T H A N  T H E  L IS T IN G  P R IC E, B U T  O N LY  T H E  H IG H E S T  A C C E P TA B L E  
O F F E R  (WILL B E  C O N S ID ER ED .

For furlhor Information, ploase call a Reel Estate Agent of your cholcg.

Brokers/Agents may caH the H U D  office in Lubbock, T X  (004) 743-7276 for Information to become a H U D  participating 
Broker.

H U D  IS N O T R ES P O N S IB LE  FOR A N Y  ERR OR S OR OMISSIONS T H A T  M A Y  AP P EA R  IN TH IS  AO.

‘*trBP'" IN D IC A T E S  T H E -P ROP E R T V  M A ¥ -6 Q N TA «N -)> B A D-B A SEQ.RASM»..
‘ • IN D IC A TES  FL(X>0 IN S U R A N C E R E Q U IR E D .

E X T E N D E D  LISTING

SUBJECT TO  a Va ILABIUTY  

BIG SPRING

ADDRESS

4043 VICKY ST. 
1203 M ESA AVE.
1400 MESA
1401 SYCAM ORE 
1800 W INSTON 
1600 WREN

833 E. 10TH 
950 13TH ST.

201 N. HARLAN

806 S T  PAUL ST.

FHA CASE NUMBER

494-116724-203
494-100067-221
494-114691-203
494-124843^221
494-138836-703
494-117886-203

494-118950603
494-123100-203

494-122049-203

404-132346-203

3
3
2
2
3
3

COLORADO CITY

2
2

HERMLEIOM

4

STANTON

2

BATH

2
1
1
1
I’/i
1

PWCE

$51,100 
$19,000 
$ 4.600 
$13,300 
$15,700 
$19,900

$ 9,650 
$10,050

$10,000

$22,350

•LBP ••FLOOD  
•••PAINT

CASH
CASH
CASH
CASH
CASH

CASH 
• CASH

CASH

*** P R O P E R T Y  HAS D E F E C T IV E  P A IN T . W HICH IF  N O T Y E T  T R E A T E D  AS P R ES C R IB ED  BY  
H U D , W IL L  B E T R E A T E D  PRIOR TO  C LO SIN G .

( .A.Ai MODS'*). 
vpo|T\,rrt

F(/JAi HOUSING 
OPHOHTUNiT Y

HUD
DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING 
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

H UD  FHA 1?0f) Tf .XAS A V L N U F .  L U B B O C K  
8Ub-74J-72 76

T E X A S  79401-4093

1
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513- A p p lia n c M
FO R  S A L K ; «  «WMkt old Aloofcow Mol' 
oiiMlo/ Arctic WoM m ix pmorIm  Skoto 
Odd wormod. tM . Alto tro t to good homo 
ono yoor oM molo cot. 9»t-SM5.

K E N M O R E -  A lm o t V  now  o lm o n d  
wothor/dryor, 30" rongo, goM portoMo
woohor/dnfor,''35'* 'co lo r T .V . 
Fumituro.

4 l |3s  H E S t .E R  
yrookt OM. CoU SM-StM.

SIX Oar«9« Sale 595
Pat Grooming 515
IR IS ' R O O O LS Forlor. Grooming. Indoor 
M n nolt -hootod and oir, tuppllat, coot*, 
otc. >113 Woot 3rd. at>-240* -203-;*M.

O H E A T E R S .  R E F R I G E R A T O R ,  
typowrltor, gun c o m , dinotto, boby bod, 
crodio, tloHor, itllKOllonoout. 3417 IWoot 
Highway M.

A N N 'S  F O O D L E  Grooming. Wo do dU 
toront brood of dogt. Monday thru Friday. 
Call 3S3-0t70 or M3-2S1S.

□ M O V IN G  S A L E - Saturday and Sunday, 
loot Nolan. Clolhaa, fumituro, mltcolla- 
noout, lot* ot ovoryttilng.

Lost- Pats 5U
LO S T- R EW A R D . Aroa of Sycamoro. 
Fomalo Calico, goM, Mack, whita In color, 
doclowod. Call as3«11 oxt. 410.

□  H E A T E R S , H IG H  Chair, ttro llo r, 
m irror coffoa taWo, wathor/ dryor, loft, 
lot* of odd* A  and*. Thursday thru Sunday, 
2307 Scurry.

F O U N D  ON Allandala, whit* thrao month 
OM tamal* Eull Ta rria r; Mack Labrador, 
m a la ; O o b a r m a n ,'  m a la . 347-1*10 
avanings; 347-7032 avoning*.

F O U N D - Gray and whit* tnalo cat, whit* 
tloa cMlar, vicinity Indian Hill*. 243-0**0 
aftor4:00.

Portable Buildings 523
S IE R R A  M E R C A N T I L E  -p o rta b lo  
building* for ail your naod*; and pot 
MippliO*. 1-20 Ea*t, 343-1440.

8PRINQ C ITY  REALTY

IH  300 Wm I O th ^ ^ ®  
(015)203-0402

KRNTWOOO —  3 bOrm on Baylor. Staal 
(M int, itarm arlndow*, baautiful dan, fir*- 
placa. Loan i* aaaumabia. A tk in t. H l.i*»
TU C tO N  —  Unoaataai* law atvlty nan- 
quallfvlnt aaiumabl* loan. 3 bdrm, nn ba. 
rat. air, pratty liardatood floar*, garaga.
Ournor will pay cloaing coats..........tSMt*
MARCY SCHOOL —  Baautlfwl, spettast 3 
bdrm wlin naw carpat, tiaal sidins, rat. air. 
Anxiau* aallar.........ngOWCRO ta *33.3**
AHORRSON RD. —  NIC* 3 bdrm an S/4 
acr*. Pancad, watar wall, awt-bldg*., 
Coaliama Sctwalt. Sallar will pay dnaing
cast...........................RROUCHO ts *l*,7**
*4A** RHDUCTIOM —  Jatmasn St. 3 bdrm. 
Two llvins araas, nica frpic. garaga, larga 
yard, axcallant paean trass. Sallar will 
rnaks raqvirad rapairs tor FHA. . .*t*,S** 
CHOCTAW ST. —  Orsat nous* In graat 
nalghbomood. Largs rooms, lots 01 cloaats,
dM. carport, nic* yard..................... 13*,***
PARKMILL —  compars tMs appiilHtg two 
bdrm. 3 bsNi wnn combo dHiNw-livIno rm, 
dan w/frpic, dM gar, protasalonally main-
talnad yard. Now asking..................*43,***
NEAR COLLROR HOTS. SCH. —  Oraat 
Moiling 1 bdrm. Privata, tIM tancsd back 
yard. Pricsd to sail at..................... 13*,***

243-2S31Walt Shaw
Mackla Hays 
Larry  Pick

U T-2U 9
2 M -2 y it

Produce

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Holp S TO P  Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

-irst
207 W. 10

Realty
263-1223

DO N YATES 
363 2373

DOROTHY JONES 
3 6 7 -1 ^

M*t NOLAN —  3-3 carport, gsrag*, apt, low 
assumption. * J %  PHA non-qusllfying S34S. 
PITI *3*,«00 aat ta apprsclata. 
ll*» AVION —  3-lW bstn carpoH lancad MM

133* OIXIS  —  2SR 1 bath datachad garaga 
camar lot. M ID tSS**.
I**3 SLUBSONNBT —  l - l - l  Storm window*, 
lew PHA atium ptlon, f*ncod, good 
nelohbortiood. 930*5.
1911 HARDING —  3BRr 1 bath mobller nice 
lerge tot* furnMied 912*900. Fenced. 
BAYLOR —  Huge comer lot. 9tp900.
W R IT SIOR —  Huge commerclel bMg. on 7 
ocretr mony* mony poulbilltlet. STEAL. 

WR HAVR RRNTAL9

f4oi9i
Joe Hughes............ 353-47S1
Gail M e ye rs.......... 347-3103
Doris Milstead,

Broker..................243-3E44
Shirley Burgess...243-472* 
Doris Huibregtse,

Broker..,.....,.,,.243:4S25 . 
„ | ^ y .

Coronado Plaza was 263-1284 263-4663
C A L L  US FOR IN F O R M A TIO N  ON H U D  A N D  VA  

A C Q U IR E D  P R O P E R TIE S .

1M CANYON ~  Beeutifut Perkhili area, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with sun room, love 
ly yard, storm windows, water softener. Assumable loan with low equity. 940's

G R E A T  B EG IN N IN G S
511 GOLIAD-3/1. fireplace, pretty decor. 
99M RUNNIL9-2 bdrmt. large kit. w/stove. 
429 DALLA9-2 bdrms. pretty yard w/deck. 
I l l  R. I7TH-Lg. shop w/t)actricity.
9t3 W. fTH-2 bdrms. move in condition.
499 WESTOVIR-Corner lot, nice dbl. crprt 
199 LINCOLN-3 bdrms, non qu9Hf. loen 
1999 M0RRI90N-3/2 lov. well kept home 
9911 lltb PLACI-3 bdrm. 2 baths. Ig. den 
1199 RIDGSROAO+4/2 special financing 
1999 DMGUOIN‘9 bdrm, VA bth. cov. patio. 
1194 LLOYD-2 bdrm. RV ttor. guest house. 
495 PENNSYLVANIA-! bdrms. VA assum. 
CAPBHART-2 three bdrm. homes. 117.500, ea 
9991 AUBURN-LOW aquity assmp., 9 bdrms.

1319 WOOD-Special fin. w/iow move in costs. 
1999 NOLAN-No payments for 7 mos., 2 bdms. 
2999 MARCY-3 bdrms. pretty yard. raf. air 
2197 CARL-3 bdrms. Forsan schools, 919.900. 
4195 PARKWAY-3/2. ret. air, Ig. backyard. 
297 3EFFBRSON-3 bdrms, lovely oMer home 
9995 CACTUS-2 borms, qufet location. w % . 
1999 MORRISON-3/2, lovely well kept home. 
2297 CARL-3 bdrms, Forsan school ditt. 
1495 ORIOLE'S bdrms, great buy at 930.000 
1999 WALLACE-3/2, stael siding, 930's.
4291 DIXON-3 bdrms, ref air. price red. 
1099 E . 12TH-2 bdrms. storm win. t  workshop 
499 EDWARD9-FHA Assum. Recontiy remod 
CAPEHART-5 two bdrm. homes. 913.500 ea.

FO R G R O W IN G  F A M IL IE S
994 BAYLOR-FHA assumable. 9/2. bit in kit. 
1791 HARVARD-4/2. den w/flreplace. bit Ins 
2999 MORRIfON-9/2. fireplace. Ig. workshop. 
2792 CBNTRAL-4/2. formal living and den 
92M CORNRLL-9/2.4 car garaga. mca carpet. 
1797 STATR-Beautlful crpt -f office w/blt-lns 
2999 LARRY-9 bdrm. fenced yard. ref. air. 
1991PRNN9YLVANIA-9 bdrm. asau. nIca yd. 
9999 DUKR-9/2. fireplaca. radwood dack

9911 MI9HLSR-9/2. low move-ln costs.
199 CANVON-Sunroom. pretty location, 
l i l t  9RTTLSS-3/2. hot tub w/red¥vood deck. 
2799 LYNM-9/2. good assumption, ref. air. 
1719 PURDUR-9 bdrm. 2 bth. eictra nica kit. 
13*7 R U N N C LS -M 3 rh*B * w casts, patio. 
IMS JOHHSON-3/3, 2-stori,, gamaroom. 
tail MAIN-3 or 3 bdrm. rosMontiol or comm.

E X E C U T IV E  HOM ES
t<a* WOOO-3 tMrms. don witn firoplaot.
§* NRHLNO HBATHRR-4/3W, gorgous vMw. 
3**g rroNaHAVRN-3/2, boautmii pool 4 ipo. 
n  HIONLAND HR*THRR-4/3Vt, trI-MvoC Ip 
«g» M OUNTAIN FARK-3nvi, snrm, pool 
4004 VICKY-S/2, MW downpoymont.

33*4 ALLRNDALE-3/3 split Mval. pool. Ip 
«** NRARN-Enorgy offi. noturo homo. Ml ins. 
SIT tCOrT-3/>, Mv. yard w/gonlM.
31* SCOTT-1/3, liraplac*, (unroom.
1*1 JRFPRRSON-2 or 1 bdrms, 3 firaplacos. 
»* *  NUNTSR* OLRM-1/7, bit Ins. Ilroplaca.

SUB UR BA N  P R O P E R TIE S
R T. 1. ROX irg-1/3. coworad porch 4  pane 
OPAL LANR-l/3, on 3 acras. Ml In kit. 
ACKRRLY, TX-3/1, 3 acros. Sand* school* 
ROX A  K N O TT, TX-3 bdrms. Sands school*. 
M. F  JM. T**-3 bdrm*. 3 talhs, mob. on 2 aero*.

TIM O TN Y LANR-3 bdrmt, moWM, FORSAN. 
DAVIS RO.-3/2, brick on IS  ocra*.
ROYKIN ntt-i/TM, Ig. bonus room. MIt ol tig. 
OAWrSOM RO-2/3 moMMon I ac, Fofsan ich.

LO TS A N D  A C R E A G E
CORONADO NILLt-bulMIng tlla*. 
ag* S a g i RIscAWtLAN-bulMIng SIM. 
WAtaON RD-W sera tract*, VET W ANTED  
PJR. igg-3.1 acrspPRlCE REDUCED. 
LOTS IR RM gPRINOBU** a*.
«**. •!* S  «gg W. TTH-Vacani Mtt 
a  ACRRS-Tubbs Rd.-cuttlyas*d.
JONNEOW tT .-« a  back, vacant Ml.

DAVIS RO-S.41 acras w/lmprav*m*nts 
ANORLA RO-Almast a  acras, Ataumabla. 
OASIS RD-ISSt acra*
JRPPRRV R D -a sera* With wall.
PJM. Ta*-41 acra*.
4 .a  ACRRS-ln SItvsr Haols. 
a t  N.R. MTH-Vacanl lot, taS.

C O M M E R C IA L
R RN TAL P R O F m T T -4  haiM**.
S. MRVtCR R O-IS-a, Ig. ogmmsrclal MBg- 
sst-ias W. IR »B  bWg* -I- alHc* bulWng. 
4M •. 4n*-SHM aIRcs MBg. StTs.
FJH. m » 0 m -  aacras-PRUMR LOCATION. 
M. N w v . a - f  acra*. '
R R N T FROPRRTT-4 bBrm*. I bth. In aacti 
PROPRSS. OLDO.-BMMI twn. 3 S a  *«. ft

«*1 S fSIW JOH«MOfl-Mta of aao*. S44JH 
«(*W ORROO tT.-HstaH *r grata**. Mds

H. INniRtTATR-ASI aCfSA tSaUBIngi 
m  A C R R lSadRi at indaatrlal Pam. 
44*A s  M7-444A S R-ArmaNang Rd. 
CONVRNIRNCR tTORR-Lamsts Nsyy

W E H A V E  FA R M S A N D  R A N CH ES A V A IL A B L E  —  
C A L L  FO R D E TA IL S .

» » * « >

999 .MiscallanaQifs 597 Houses Far Sale 401
D IC K 'S  F IR B W O O O - M sbrwHb  SS$ s  cord. 
WB Blao fiBvB BBfc u A  RBCBR. DBllvarod or 

D uko you pick up. Call flS-dSS-ttfl, Hobart Lao.
KO O F L C A K iN G f  Or aMnoloa mItalnsT 
C attS (7 -7M t —  —  .-
F IR E W O O D - Oak and maaouita. Spin. 
dMIvarad and atackad. Many satWlad 
custensars laat yoarl >4>-44M.
F IR E W O O D  -M E S Q U ITE . Soulti S7 yard, 
pickod up, SM. W ill dMivar. -W a gtack 
4'x14** -147-7713, 347-17SS.
M O V IN O T W E hava Ml tlw aqulpmont and 
suppiloa you naudi Blackstwar Rantal, 
3117 Eagi F M  700.

H IG H L A N D  SO U TH  CoMaanporary. A  
magnltican), uniqua cuatom homa aupgr- 
My congtructad wltti ovary luxury: haalud 
Mdoor/outdoor peM, iacutil, oymroom, 
v aultag callinpg. gfcyiloMtu satalllta. 
taotahH uhra- modom daeor, Italian tlla, 
cualomliad carpat, mountaln/clty vigws 
witk axtra land, atorapa. wood-bumlnB 
firaplaca, bulH-Int, S -1 -3. Simply Im- 
macMata. First tima by oamar, Hmltad 
tima. Sail balow coat or poaalMa laaag. 
Shewn by appMntmant. Sarieug buyer* 
only plaasg, 347-44S0.

lies For Sale H6l Houses Foi^ele 601
G E t  I T  All- EvarythtnaMlSSO's- haakira 
ktadad S badraom^t bfpn,'deubia sarapa, 
small acra spa In How ard  Cauofy's meal 
papular suburban araa. ovarsiiad family

m o e rn  buin-lh kltchan (WIb of caMnuM) 
Coahoma School*, avan a non-quallfyino 
F N 4  a s s u m a b it  le a n . . .  S a i lo r 's  
tranafarrad- Ihls wonn laat lonp. Make an 
offar. Call Sue Pradbury, 343-7SI7 or 
McDonald Raany, 343-741S.

K EN TW O O D  SCHOOLS far ondgr SSOjiooi 
Thraa bedroom, spotlots wrth modom 
doGor, naw cafpal, two livino aroa*. 
Saampthls one wHI sell III Call L it Lowery 
at South Mountain Raaltor*. 243 04lt or_ 
lS7-7tl3. — -r— r

L IK E  N E W  i r '  M G A  color T .V . S1S0. Coll 
243-1S34.

H IO H L A N O  S O U TH  by ownar, 4 ba- 
drooma, M /3 baths, central hoat/air, 
3000m - h ., (3 )IM n o  araa*. f1SdO7-nS0.

□ G A R A G E  S A L E : 1000 East lOtti. Car 
p a tin g , lu r n lt u r o , to o ls , b u lld in o  
matoriols, toys, housahold goods. Friday- 
Sunday.

C IR C U L A T E D  M O R G A N  A  Foorco Silvar 
Dollars, S10.00 oach. Call 343-71S3.

FO R  S A L E . Nine rooms. 
North Gtdpg. 3*3-7*S2.

two bath. 701

n e W  t o  the market/ roomy i  n  f t  on 
large tat lust owtaMa city. Control hpat and 
ralriparataq air, fir aplaca. and many 
olhar extra*. S40's. Call Marioria Oodaon 
at South Mountain Realtors, 3*3-041* or 
homa, 3*7-7740.

D O N 'T  H A V E  nwch lor a down payment? 
Gulch and aaay aaaumpitan in Kentwood 
SchoM District. Thro* bedroom, re 
triparatod air, gerage, nice carpet. Owner 
will work with youl Call L it Lowery at 
South AAountain Realtors, 3*3-1419 or 2*7 
7023.

□ G A R A G E  S A L E , Saturday and Sunday, 
1007 Sycamore, *:00 to 4:00. Lawn 
nwwers, tires, Mcycles, key board, dryer, 
clothing- all sites.

R E S T A U R A N T  E Q U IF M E N T . Paautiful 
hot food aorving bar vrilh storage caMnat, 
snaeta guard tray slide 135" OA, S 0 ». Also 
two comportmant sink with droin board, 
S224. 2*3-0130.

FO R  S A LE  or trade, larp* 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, ranch- style. Term* 555,000. lOO 
Virginia. Coll 2*3-7fi2.

SIBJOO. P R IC K , T H R E E  bedroom, ono 
b ath , ga ra ga , largo  atorago. 2404 
Alabama. 2*7-34*7, 3*3-4472.

JU S T  L IS T E D  this spacious, attractive 
Kentwood home faaturino starog* galore, 
c o u n t r y  k lt c h a n , o pen , c o n c o p t, 
seRuestared master. Built-Ins, freshly 
pabitad, tal* of "now ". Call Ellen Phillips 
at South Mountain Agency. >43-041* or 
ovonlngs, 243-0307.

□ O U T S ID E  S A LE, Sunday, 1:00 -4:00 
p.m. Fumituro, appliances, 1974 Old's 
C u tla ss , m iscellaneous itam s. 420 
Wostover.

E L E C T R IC  R E C L IN E R  lift chair. Lika 
now. S47S. Wastmghausa roaslar even. 
(N aw ) S40. Tw in bad (comptata). Like 
now. S100. AAottrass- used two month*. S40. 
R V  tow bar. SIM . 243-013S.

FO R  S A LE  by ownor, tour bodroom . ono 
bedroom convantant tor nursery, sawing 
room or offlco, two toll both* with 
skylights, brick, protosolonolly docoratod, 
now paint, carpet, skylight in each both, 
unuauMiy nioa. RtarrH en Strael. Need now 
loan. Call Bob Spears Realty, 24S-4W4.

O W N ER  W IL L  finance this rockhouse 
which toature* 2 or 3 bodrooms, 1-1/2 
baths, cantrM haat, oak floers. and oxtra 
rent houaa. Just SMJIOO. Call Mor|orla 
Oodaon at South Mountain Raorfors, 3*3- 
0419 or homo, 347-7740.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath, double car 
garage, firaploc*. 4047 Vicky. Contact 
Sandy Wright, 347-4373.

FO R  S A L E - Troy tiltar, 0 h.p. with plow 
and Made. S4S0. 343-7710.

E N JO Y  T H E  "city  Jtohts" from this doll 
houoo. Aftar 4:00 p.m>b*IL34A7S47 or call

B R IC K , 3 B ED R O O M , M /3 bath, total 
alactric. douMo garage, larga potto, 434 
Satttas. Reduced. 347-24S3.

TW O  S TO R Y  Historic house for sal*. 1st 
SM.000 buys It. Call 243-OM1, 11:00- 3:00 
p.m. _______________

dMIy 393-S773.

□ M O V IN G  S A LE  Dishwathor, coffee, 
end tables, lamps, ladies, lots of chlldron's 
clothe*. Don't Machine Shop,243-0lt0.

Want To  Buy 545

536
W A N T T O  buy werkino and non-working 
oppiloncos and good u*od fumituro. 
Branham Furniture -243-3044- 243-1449.

FOR SAN  SCHOOLS, three bedroo, two 
bath, two (lo ry  homo on five ocro*. 
Comptahriy romodotod. Lot* of oxtra*. 
Call 247-7440.

P E C A N  A N D  Fruit froo* *Md by the 
grower. Troo* that will live at at wholetal* 
price*. Call 1-34S-S043.

Telephone Service 549
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath brick, with 
flrtplace, don, washroom, bar. Make of
fer. 1407 Vina*.

W H O LE  PECAN S, $1.00; ihallad pacon*. 
$4.00; shelled peanuts, S1.50. Honey. 
Custom cracking. Bennie's Pecans, 347-

T E L E P H O N E S , JA CK S , install. S22.M. 
Service call resident, S15.99 Business Ser
vice*. J'Oean /Com Shop. 347-S47t; 247- 
2423. ______

W A S H IN G TO N  P L A C E . Assum# loan, no 
qualifying. Thro* bedroom stucco, oxcel- 
tant neighborhood. Coll Gall, 2*7-3103 or 
Home Roal Estate, 243-1204.

Houses For Sale 601
FO R SA N  SCHOOLS. Throo bodroom, two 
bath brick home. Firoplac*, 3-1/3 acres, 
bam . 343-14S3 or 347-0109.

1300 N O LA N . No payment* 
month* and tow move in cost on this cu 
two bodroom with nice carpal, 
paneling, calling tons and more. Homa 
Real Estate, 2*3-1204.

ils cute 
proWy

L U X U R Y  L I V I N G  A T  I T S  B E S T !

t  I C o u i  t n i ' V  P  1,1 O r 267 16, 1

/Ha/Ue odtUxi'tuL
R E A L T O R

y  ' s H a i B i  
lABnunALS

VA Araal

r,QM,feRHwr
..M 7 -B 7 8 4

NO DOWN— JiW cMsMe: 3-Mo-dsn. carptl.
newly e*G*rat*d, fanoad. bto paean irse*. to-

FORSAN SCNOOL DISTRICT —  10 acres, 
tancsd, moWM h**h-«p, assd well, frvn trses, 
■aaortad nuts and bsrrMs. all with nk* vtaw.

FORSAN SCNOOL— 1 bd bHch, axlra Id. dsn, 
f O -  osdd wstar. aver S acras.
DON'T OVRRLOOK —  Thasa Mvaral nica 3 
br. and 1-4br wmi nedawn only cMsine tar *sN 
occupany. All undwSMJBO 
•H ACRRS —  MaMIe haidiup, tancad, bartM,

m f O R S
2000,G regg

^  267-3613
Connio Halms..................................................................................2*7-703*
Katie Grimes, BrakoT, G R I ......................................................... 2*7-312*
Patti Horton. Brokor, ORI, C R S ................................................ 243-2742
Janoll Davit, Brokor, G R I ...........................................................2*7-2*54
JantllR Britton, Broker, GRI, C R S ......................................... 243-*B*2
LIK B  NOW CuMom built, eanw room, watar 
wall. SNO'a.
CORONADO 3 bd, 3V3 Wh, hoi tub. S )«M 0 .  
«  aORM. I  STORY pool, Mvaly dscor. (NO'S. 
SIX BROROOM Custem-multl both, In- 
eround pool, cabana. tllSJMS.
LUXURIOUS pool, 1, 1, IS. •)«, If  d « i  siioaao.
4 aoRM 3V1 Mh, apm Mval, HIgMnd So. SNOa. 
CORONADO 3 bd *  omo*. t  Mb, sun rm, t*** 
NHAR TOWN Nica 1-1 plu* NMe. SW**. 
SOLAR HRAT A snarey oNktant. 3 ,3 .1 .* ac 
In city. tto'*. _
CORONADO 4b«Q ta l M i  aamariMim.SWrs 
FRICB Raducad Indian HUM 3-2, paol. MO’S. 
FANTASTIC ExcM* p*ol, L I  2 9*r. fp. IMW kit 
HIONLAND South 4/2/1,
'nO m tT 'IIO R Ik 473/7Vnw. ftoV.
BRICK ON Indlon HUM, 4 bodroom, IVk Mb, 
froah A cMon. MO'S.
O R !  AT VIRW from 3bd, 3 bth, on 3 ac. MS'*. 
ROWARD H R IO H Tt 4 bd, 1 Mh A apt. tSS**. 
NtONLAND Brick 1-1-3, pamaroom. tTO**. 
IN C ITY  Country, 1/2/2, wator/acroapo. 
FOUR AROROOM 2 both, gardm room. W t .  
NOT r u e  A itack. 3, i , wrt raom, taneo. £«'4. 
LOW ASSUMPTION 3/2/2, pool. STD's.
KINO SIXHD ROOMS 3-^2 on Vkky St. STO's. 
OWNRR P IN A N M B A IcO i brk, 3-^2. U***. 
PAR K N ILU1-2, eamo rm, baaamam. MO'S. 
COLLROR PARK 3 bd, 2 bth, 2 fp MO'S. 
PRICK 3 bd, 2 bth, dbl ear. FF. MO *.
4, 2. LO ORN 1 cp, saparotod yd. SSO't. 
LOW MAINTRNANCR 1. Ita, gar, FP. ISO's. 
PRICR R IO U C P O  2 alary 5-2. ala's 
POUR aROROO«M2Mh,CoH*e*P*rh.Sto’s  
WALK TO  Kantwood, FP. 2. 2 par. tSO's 
ASSUMR LOAN Kantwood 4-A wrtahp. *S»’s  
PORSAN SCHOOLS S. Hwy. S7 RV 3 bdrm. 
ASSUMPTION 1/2/1 brkk. SSTs.
37*0 CAROL Raducad brkk 3/1/1, claan. 
NO APPROVAL 1-3. In Callapa Park. SOS's 
BAYLOR 3 bdrm, 1 Mh, waW**L  cdnt. h/a. 
NO APPROVAL Ataumplton-l-3-pool, (M's. 
aiROW RLL LN RV 1/S/l. Cant b/a. WBPP.

LAROR NOMR 1 bd, 3 bth, dan w/FP. SCO's 
L  I C IT Y  watar wotl, *4*3*0.
KRNTWOOO 3 bd, I  Mh, dM, CP. 040-*. 
JU ST LISTRO l/IVk/2. 040's 
ASSUMPTION 3 bd, 3 Mh. nIc*. 045/100. 
OWNRR PINANCR 5, 2, to- rms 040't.
Ml CIRCLR 1 bdrm/1 Wh, cant, hoat/atr. 
OWNRR PINANCR 4,3, baaamam, rock PP. 
tP ACIO U t 1, IN , basarnom, FP, 040's 
RRMODRLRO 3, 2, FP. par opl. In roar. 
PIRRPLACH In dan, 4/2, brkk. SIOM. 
LAROR BRICK 1 bd, praan houm. no's.
VA APPRAItRD raf. air, 4, 3, sunraom. 
NRW CARPRT A Palm, 4-2. 010'S 
OLD WORLD Charm 3, tVk, FP, Aatma. 010's 
ROOMY 2-1 apt. In roar. 034/100.
P A R K N iiL  ceneoa, i-i^usM iiouts. no's.
VA ASSUMPTIONBrlCk 2-1, Ian*. 010'S 
A ttU M P TIO N  1 bd Causes Pk. 030's. 
ORRAT LOCATION! Horn* and shop. *30'*. 
BRICK a BDRM, comar let, tanca.
THRRR BRbROOM dan, now llstinp. *30-*. 
LAROR ORN, 3 bd, cam. h/s. tSO's 
CUTR a BD, aunksn dsn, Wt-ln kit. OlO't. 
ONWSR FNVANCS »  bd, Weshmgtan. tie's  
SCURRY ST. Brick 3 bd, dwi. 035/100. 
BRICK larpa 2 bd, raf. air, wall kspt. no's. 
OPPORTUNITY Knocks 3 bd brk, 1 ,1 bd apt. 
OUIRT STRRRT 3 1 atsumabta 015/100 
PURNIONRO two bodroom, raf. air. C34JOO. 
ORRAT VALUR 1/2 Ifl. k*. 022/NO.
NICR 2 bsdroom, tingla oaraoa. 020'*. 
ORLLRR W ILL pay cktlnp 3/1Vk, raf. air. 
INVR5TM RNT rsntad 1 bd. 020/MO. 
BARNRt 2/1/1, workahap. tancad, claan. 
SALR OR RRNT 11(0 Plackmsn 2/1/1. 
*1*,I00 far 3 bdrm, dM gar, alarm windows. 
PINANCINO A V A ILA R LI 3,1 ear. $l*/M0. 
RAOT SIOR 3 bd. rsmsd. OMMI.
OWNRR PINANCR Lfl. 2.1. tancad. SItJOO. 
NRAT a  clsan-3.1, tancad,
ONLY OIIAOO cuta 2 bdrm, <

SU B U R BA N
JU S T  L IS TR O  3/2/2 brick. 7 acras, 
campssira. ( 12SM0.
POUR ACRRS 3-2-2, fkaplacas larp* rooms 
oppllaiKas lot's
4 aORNL SPLIT tavM on acraap*, poM. lo rs  
NRW NOWSR In Tubbs —  L  3. vaultad call-

t lX  ACRRS nsarty naw 1-2, oaraoa. 030's 
PORSAN 1,1.11 acroL bam. carral. S50M0. 
SURURBAN a rk k  3-1, dan, carpal. S4VJSS. 
WORKSHOP S, 1.4 acL watar wan, awrwr fln. 
PORSAN SCHOOLS 3-2. on 3 acras ISO's 
S AC PARADISR 3. lib, wad, carral. S irs  
VACATN3N homo buy t/t2lb MtaroN, S1IA0S.

ROCK HOUSR 4 bd. a Mb. 13 ac.

LQ TS 5  A C R E A G E
IN -TOdm  Acraaoa —  Saulb —  WsM a 
Waiaan 4  Tbarps.
NRAR N M N LA N O  0. —  Acraada. Coll. 
COMMPRCIJM. Oulldlnd SIta.
•HLLTOP vtaw, aasi 4Hi. 0*5ASO.
MOO a  MM orspo  St.
1001-100* Ocurry.
I* AC. M Paean Trass 
0* ACS. ON Orivsr Rd.-*4Ts '
O R RAT OOMMPRCI4U. tacdtlanan Oollai 
St ACRRS In Paraan acbaali. MSJSS.
I* LOTS an Hawaii, Nw priea. SOIjSW. 
PPAM TIFPL Campaalta t oMllaan IS acra 

MPNAPO S U ILD IN S Mta-oKIra Mrga.
I m P N UN SP  1 ac

SW  ACS. near Stantan wall, moMIs tat-up. 
ISM R. 4lh.
S U ILP  ON 22nd St., .04 ac ownar nnarxa.
t i l l  R. Sib.
l-tO WRST aersapa.
2 AC. OPP N. Hwy. ST.
NtOW IO RRAOV f  Nta CPabame, SLS**.
IJ 4  AC. an Country Chib Rd.
DOWNTOWN vacom Ml. ISAM.
2 LOTS ON laWla* M .IM  Mr 2.

tract* M A H  SC.
oum A RANCN SO* acL tancad. S2H. ac-M. 
RUILMNO STTRS *4 ac. SIAM par ac.
S. MT. ROYKIN Rd. 12 acros 2 waMs 
ISIIMOWLP Ona M SIAM.

I2M R. 4RL
RRNTON ST. 4  tnydar Hwy.

C O M M E R C IA L

iM M PRCIAL P I M  
wwFty drug MIPS 

P F P R A T IN P  C ARP flxtordd 4 l - f  M 4 4 M g i.lS I.I

CAR UMtoN 4  afPea* OP 5M M. 
iPRVICP f*M iBNtlM 9*4 M M -SNIAirs 

>FICB PN Pfogg M. mm.
PRICK PNfLRIRP Cfogg. MOAH. 
a.RmpssfNNp,

M H R RrVRH  ROM Clara* OP I I  A* oc, 1 
M R TA 4 CTORASR an R. 5ML M M M . 
tTA TTO R  wHh dtatakioop. *N AI4  
R atrA W R A R T 4  oqMp. M r New.

T H R E E  BEDROOAA, den, one bath. New 
carpet. Excellent neighborhood. Closa to 
grade school. 534/)00. 2*3-4t7t.

i >

SH AFFER
2 0 00B M wbII
263-8251 IB

APPRAISALS
«M R . ISTH — Sbdrm ,lM h,dsaC.P..Niap  
4  Mo, nk* +  It*, taeead, ed|. H*. OMAM. 
lOM MAIN — 3 bdrm brk, dan. cam. H4A, 
Ml bn-Hw, 3 cor oar -f *to- 
MO R. WTH —  3 bdrm. com. hsM, gar. 
S17AM.
MM CONMALLY —  1 bdrm, Uk Mb, oar. 
SIM M .
1702 R. I IM —  I Odnn. brk. raf. H4A, cpt., 
eg.

JACK SHAFFER 247-514*

South
iU O U N T A IN  A G E N C Y .

REALTORS'

263-8419

M1-B E. FM 700

ThesQ **RED MOT** lltfin q t a re  new  on the  m arke t
RNRRRY RPP. -  Rof/alr 3 bd. campnamd. 
SRRAT AStUMPTN —  l / l k  Kam low IM. rt. 
3 RDRM —  w/4S‘k45' ahop in Coahoma ISD. 
1/1, SPRINKLRR —  syttam, cslllne Ion*. 
N k sll

M ACRRS —  on RkMa Rd. pan. a*, or of. 
OPPICR —  bM*. Includat workrm 4 rac. rm. 
P OttlPLR —  finsnea, Forian Khools. Quiat 
I  BDRM. —  3 bth, frash palm 4  nica.

"H O M E  IS W H E R E  T H E  H E A R T  IS " —  one of these 
______________ will fit your* perfectly!________________

IN PORSAN —  Db. wMs. 3/3, nka and brIpM. TH R R R — bdrm., 2 Mh. Raf. air. Norm wind. 
LOR COUNTRY —  kit, raducad prka. 1 bd. 3/1 W ITH —  cam. raf. air. Custom cabinets. 
TWO eORM —  w/bsmm. Cuta hauaa. Quitai I CRNT. AIR —  in 1 bdrm. Naw axtorior paint. 
PRRSN IN tID R  —  Pablt. 1 bd, nL4M .M I i I LOVRLY —  madam 1/2 in Edwards Haights. 
CRNT. RRP. AIR —  2 bd. vary wall kopf, SPOTLESS —  3 bdrm. with clrck drive.
1/1 ORLOW— MOASS,quldtMk. Good Norlar. LOTS —  al custom wfc. 3/1 with laf. air. 
TH R E E  BDRM .— AppllahcasNayl Lp. rm s 3/1/1 —  price raducedi Wood fir. Affordable.

"S H O O T Y O U R  S W E E T H E A R T "  with the arrow of 
_________________an executive home__________________

LO. LIVINO — araa. 3/2/2extra rm. Nghbrbd tPACRI —  In great naighbarhood. 3/2 oH. 
A C R O U  PROM— ach. Spackut 1/2/1 raf/olr. SPACIOUt — 1/2 In quiet area. Storapell 
B UILD R R't —  Own cuilom country homo.
Oroot view.

The dQBls on these are " S W E E T E R  TH A N  C A N D Y "

.dpWHPR WILL-vgAfS/gaahftaafskaeHbbtq ASSUiMPriON —  in Tubbs/Madam dbl wids 
-  AStUMPT. — Maff. prka.m w m ilM bbyrm . OWNORWANTT-^SMI. Ataumalbd.,H/alr.

_______" F A L L  IN L Q V E "  with country living________
LO .ie O R M . — Com. air.paialbla owner tin. 1/1 ON —  4 acras. City water and raf. air.
4 RORM— on JoHray Rd. Naadacemptatknsl 3 BORM. —  3 bth w/dM. par. Kantwood sch.
TAC K RM. —  Feed rm, round training pans. THRRR —  bd. 2 Mh. Naw shop. Water walll
POUR BORM ,-Custom  bit. an one ac. Oar.

"F L Q W E R S "  won't last —  but a good investment 
__________________continues giving___________________

OPLUS— acres. Kenlwdich. Now watar wall LOT —  on/Lpache. Oraat naighborhd. Corner.
ORSRRT SANDS —  Aisuma your own bus. LAND —  near clink. Invostmom possibHttias.
1 LOTS —  for Md in Parkhlll/EOivards Hts. eRAUTIPUL-Vktorian Hm. CauM bf moved.
1 RRSTRICTRO —  bide M  on Brackoan land. TWO LO TS— on Country Club Rd. 1 acre ea. 
SIX —  lots In proat location for buHdbip.

We can sell you V A  and H U D  acquired properties.

E lla n  P h ill ip s , G R I  ............................................................................................. 243-5507
D a rto n e  C a r r o l l .......................................................................................................243-232*
L i t  L o w o r y  ................................................................................................................247-7S23
A n a  B r i s t o ..................................................................................................................243-4402
J i m  H a l l o r ..................................................................................................................247-4*17
M a r io r lo  D o d s o n , B r o k e r ,  G R I ....................................................................2*7-7740

REEDER
REALTORS

506 E. 4th M L S  [B
Marva Daan W illis......... 267-i747 Carla M nnatt....................243-4447
Jaan M oort.......................243-4f04 Loyca P h illip s.................. 243-1731

Lila Eitasg Brakarg O R I..............247-44S7
O u r N tw a s t Listings Hom as Y o u  D re a m  About

.9199*999

.989*799

1919 M9CAUSLAIM-3W-9.. . .
N. ANDERSON RO.-9-2 FP .
1999 W ALLAC R-9-M ........................
999 HIOH SCNOOL . .........
JANS OROCRRY-SnydBr Hwy........
t4ll YOUNa-8-3-9..............................
5 ACaeS-ForsBn SctNMH 9 2 1
719 a . IITM —  9 2 1 .....................
1919 I1TN F L A C I —  2 I ...............
1991 LINCOLN 2 A ^ .  '•>2 1 ..
OOewOOD ST. ^  9-1 .P...................
LONOSHORR ROAD —  3 2 .........
1497 WOOD —  2 1 1......................
2496 CARLRTON 9-2 1 ............
1959 STANFORD —  2 1 1 .................
2997 RUNNELS 2-11 .................
m i  DONLEY 9 1 a  1002 E. 19fh

2-1 — 8 fo r......................................
9191 OREENORIRR ^  9 9-2............
2999 aU N TR E  *  ABiumptlon 9-2-1 .
1919 STADIUM —  9 2-1 ....................... 999,999
1991 AFACNR —  9-2 2 79,999
1999 WALLACE *  9 I I ................... 484.799
994 NION SCNOOL OR. —  COBhom#

—  9-2 .................................................949,999
SNYDER HWY. —  JBH't OrGCBfy

a  Otii ............................................. 9l6Sm9

992.599O A TLIFF  RD. —  3/2W/2.........
1992 COLE LANE —  5 4 —  Apt 199,999
2511 LARRY —  V2*>̂  1...........................9Sr»
2891 ROaa —  5 3 2....................  919Tt
2991 CAROL —  3 2 2............................954,999
VILLAER RY TH E  SFRINO —  2 2 I. 97rf 
419 DALLAS —  2 2 2 —  Apts. U5,999
111 CEDAR —  4 2*/i 2 Brick............. 9195^9
1499 R. I9TH —  3 1........  959^9
1991 WOOD ~  9 1*/̂  2..........................959,999
99M CORONADO ~  3-2 2 pool 99Ts
1712 FURD Ue —  9 2 Brk. ApprBisal 947,999 
1494 SYCAMORE ~  2 2 2 Gen 991,999
9411 LYNN ~  4 2-2 Brk...................... 954^9
DERRICK RD. »  9-2 2 on 16.67 ac 919TS

91A999
COUNTRY LIVING

.949*4
R ITCH EY RD. —  3 2 2 —  10 Bcres
LONOSWORE RD. ^  9-2..............
FORSAN F.O. BOX 252 ~  4 2 
194 ABN —  4-2 2 Brk. —  COBh 
RICNIR a  FATS ROAD —  3 2 I .
OAIL RO. —  4 2 2 C P ......................
CROZE RD. —  9 2 2 1 ac. —  COBh
D E A L T  RD. *  8-2-6 Bcr«s.............
19 VAL VERD E —  9 2 2 pool..........
R A TL IF F  ROAD —  9 I M ...............

ASSUMABLE Vary Lima Dawn
999 W. 17TN — 21 I. .. 

f 2999CACTUS — 9 2 1. . 
8992 CACTUS *8-2-1..
1799 FURDUE —  8-2-Ooft.
4118 HAM ILTON —  9 2 Don .

, 1919 H TH  K a CE  9 2 AB4um«Wo. . SSTt

COMMCRCIAU LOTS A ACRRAOB
1969 RENTON ^  99HCO BM6- WTtliO. 
1 SNYDER NWY. —  96l(66 tOOpoN ..
1N. ANDEEBON ED.-ftHW ihp-M B. 

1896 S. D E B a a  —  7 rtm  w / t p ^
N. ANOanODN ED. 11 •crm . . :.
COLORADO C ITY  LAK E — ..........
PJN. 796 —  8.11 9CT0B .

••rt

m  ACRES —  MWchttl Ob..............
^•NtaRR iGrY. w*ara. sir ai 6JM AMOS ̂  WiEDiO ARDUbH 
S EUBHA VI6TA LO T —  1 acr*.

|9Ai69
tuaaBi

1616 RIOaEEOAO —  2 1..................
8699 H. M ONTICELLO —  8 2 lOon
1118 RUNNELS —  S-2.......................
8912 HAM ILTON —  Al-OBfi
16M S ETTLES  ^  2 1....................
698 W. M TH ^  111...........................
469 S TEA K LEY —  8-iawt...............
8961 NAM ILTON —  8 -M ..................
2999 SEMINOLE —  8 12...................
711 R. l l T N ^ t ^ M ,  Apt...................
ISM RUNNELS —  2 1 NiOp '
1S11 RUNNELS —  8̂ 2 1.....................
8464 ALAMRSA —  8-2 1....................
8491 ALABAMA —  8-1-1....................
E . OP C ITY  —  M  on ocro...........
1899 M 8 S A t - 1 - 1  ropycod

•Si...............................

.9I7*9M
9l8d9M

MIDWAY ED.
M l.tt A€ER6-tn AiMin.Tx 8 1 fwt 
CAMERDN EO. —  1,99 BcroB 
99 ACRES —  TortlwfUB Ranch 
IStS aiTA H LD T.. ................*..........

Housos
vW V W K  '^^94
IWD EBErRON
fenced. Own* 
end regeirs. 
Keeifers, 351

T H R E E  AC 
M ghwey O . 
14*3 or 347011
S M A LL 1NVI 
buifdffig witti 
2*3-4*00 or 3*
S U P ER  GOO 
40 KiO SlMp 
fenced. OSOJ 
2*7014*.

Acroagf
30 A C R E  ESI 
1*7-5*12.
13.45 A C R E  1 
glut water «
247-2105.
O N E  A C R E .

Ttr-nm .
1

Manuffa
Housinf
FOR SAN  Dl 
WoodlandRr# 
Good conditk
FO R  SALS-1 
three bedroD 
ForsenScho* 
51JOO tor for 
houte, E  1*75 
new tlreg, g  
doeantugeol
14X74MOBII 
In Counfry Cl

Houses
T H R E E  ROC 
be mDved.SI

FurnisI

N E W  LOW  r 
One, iwo eiM 
unfurnlghed. 
Bend 2*3-7511
FU R N ISH EC  
H U O  Aggrov
HO USES AP, 
end 4 bedrof 
Cell Venture

L O V E L ’

Carports- 
utilities pi 
furnished 
Citizens. 

1- 21 
No

24 hour ( 
Kent

267-5444

N IC E  O N E - 
150.00 degoi 
mobile home 
or pet*. 2*3-5
S T IL L  FOR  
bill* p*ld. C5 
wggkgnd*.
O N E  BEOR 
Cebie lumi* 
*:00 a.m.
E F F IC IE N C  
All bill* goto
B E D R O O M , 
comptotoly < 
eluding cel 
2*7-2301.
L A R G E  CLI 
apertmgnt. 
carpet, 5350. 
Ee*t n th . Ci

‘A NIC*

1-1*7* JO

1-lfM JD  
kng oxN 
1-1*7* JO

1-1*77 Ol
1-HS* U

l-MRow

i - jo o n  
I-I4MMI 
bar, M-c 
M t  Re

1-MI

1-10 «*i
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M l F y m itiltd

wrtti modarn 
llvino ar*M'
III LH  Lo«M ry 
», 263-U lf or_

iwn paymant? 
in Kentwood 

tedroom, re 
:arpet. Owner 
.li Lowery at 
U 1419 or 267

M, attractive 
tor age galore, 
n , c o n c e p t ,  
t-lm. froilily 
Ellen PMIIIps 
U M3-M19 or

ith, double car 
Icky. Contact

e for sale. 1st
n , 11:00- 2:00

me bath. New 
HMd. Close to 
70.

=ER

|HI.C.P.,NI0P
i|. let. tiM K. 
n.oant. H6A,

nt. heat. gar.

11% bNi. gar.

■f. HaA,cpt.. 

267-S149

-8419

larket
I. as. or or. 
m 6 roc. rm. 
wheels. Quiet 
S nice.

if these

Storm wind. 
Kn coblnets. 
ttorior paint, 
irds Haights. 
:1a driva.
I raf. air.
. Affordabla.

row of

od. 3/2 aH. 
Storagail

N P Y ^ ^

IPOrtttM Mt! ' 
imdM. wids.
1 bd., rf/alr.

nd ref. sir. 
mtwood tch. 
Water well I

merit

rtid. Corner. 
poisibHitias. 
Id bf moved, 
d. 1 acre ea.

rties.

.263-1507

.263-3329

.267-7023

.263-4602

.267-4917

.267-7760

R S

m
e..243-4M 7
...2 4 3 -1 7 M

About
MleSM
998rM9

$STs 
iitrs  

SMeSM - 2 2 1. .MTS 
MSriM 

. fltSyOM 
SSSeOM 
SMrtM 

MTS  
'aisal M7y0W 

illeSM 
SS4y«M 

r ac $itrs

MO
res sars 

• ttldMt 
tlSetM 
USedM 

1 m jm

m
S2MM 

den S43e9M 
M M M  
U7,MS

.... .SIM M
•MolM
SIM M

M Ts

I. j fm ir n

r House

Twg MdroonK, ana bati. ono'carM  
toncad. Ownar will da aaeaaaary Pdl 
and ropam. Call iMarva at aftA »  
Kaanora, M7-0iM  or itomo. 1174747.

THR EE ACRES, Map and alfka an 
Monway at. Watan well, tual tanaa. 960- 
1603 or 967-0107.
SMALL INVESTM ENT 40 xoo motal ahap 
building with ton acres. 0H 400 Call Jean, 
263-4100 or 967-0966. _______________
SURER GOOD bvyi Offica bulMIno with 
60 MOO ahep building wNh four acraa, 
fe n ^ . 090400 CaH Jaan, 96I-4N 0 or 
267-0166._____________________________

Acreage For Sale MS
36 ACRE ESTATE for tala by ownar. Cali 
267-M 12.
I34t  ACRE TRACT. Boykin Road, »  pnip 
phia watar wall with pump, paved road. 
267-aiSt._____________________________
ONE ACRE. Watar wall, wind brook, fruit 
iraoa. new fence with drive goto. Call 
267-69S7.

A p a r t m e g ^

> 6 6  R EN T. ftiri>yiaj ana iairggnt 
Mb bWa gold. SMI manm. Call

ir iliK a ?  A p a r tm a ^

Unfttmishad Honsas 659 Special Noticas

L A R O S , O N E . Mg klMton and

PMas^^Mew M M a iv w -------- -----------------------
gotta. w ortMW iwftia and carport with ad 
fba Qonvanlancaa of apartmant llvifia. Two 
and iMraa badraomi from t l7S. Call 963- 
6763. __________________________ - ■
TTITT tirn TTflM  fin ajnHanria llnpls 
or caapM. No cHHdron or pats. Oood 
rafaroncai. Call 967-6417 bafaro 5:00 p.m.
POUR BBORPOMi, two bath. Call 96»«00

Waal 19fb. 900-9171 or 96747S4._______
10016 OOV«RMMBNTAUItTEO.alfMlli 
paW, rant baaad on ineanw, ridapeiralid ,
«IW gS MM pMooSFvWMgap TpMHfg MW GWI*
dron. Sacurity Ouardt. Egual Oaa art unity 
Haualno.MBrwicroatvliiaBa.i00OM.MalB. 
9S7-st9l.__________________________
PARKHILL TERRACE fancad In paWoa. 
eavarad parkbiB, baauttfui grounda. Two 
bedroom- tits. PM-TtO at WaaMvar 969-
6071_________________________________
ONE, TWO and throe badroam apar^ 
manta. Vfaaltar /dryar connactlana, calHng 
tana, rnmi-MInda. Rant Marts M 0960 
manih. Quail Run Apartmants. 9607 Waa- 
•on Road, 969-lTOl.

Manuffacturatf 
Housing For Sale 611
FORSAN DISTRICT Sale or Rant, 1902 
Woodlandar, throa badroam, two bath, 
Oaad condmon. 269-7909, 963-9M6.
FOR SALE- Now 1917 ModM OouMowida, 
thraa badroam, twe fuH baWw. vary nico. 
Forsan School Olatricr. on .9S aero of land, 
S1400 for land and taka up paymontt on 
houaa. Si 1976 Caprlca Ciaaalc, rune groat, 
now tiros, good work car, goad an gaa 
00000*1000011. Call 963-4S70 after 6:Sgp.m.
14 x74 MOB ILE. axcallant condition, aat up 
In Country Club Park. 9694SS6.

Houses To  Move 614
TH R EE ROOM houoo and bath on aklds 9a 
bo mavad. Si JOO caah Wrm. 263-1031.

Furnished Apartm ints
651

NEW LOW rent beginning at StO month. 
One, two and throa badroam. Furnlahod, 
unfurnished. HUO approved. Apache 
Band 263-7611. __________________
FURNISHED 1-2 bedroom, watar paid. 
HUD Approved. Call 2634906 er 367-6861. 
HOUSES APARTM ENTS DuptaKOO. 1 -9 -3 
and 4 badroam. Purnlshad, unfurnished. 
Call Vantura Company, 267-96S1.________

**********

L O V E L Y  N EIG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnishad or Un- 
furnistwd - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 263-5000

NICE ONE- Badroam apartment, 894640- 
190.00 dapaalt, else ana, two badroam 
moMla hamaa. S19S.OO-1299.00. Nachlldran 
er pats. 263-4944 or 963-9941.____________
STILL FOR Rant clean ana badroam. Two 
bills paid. Call 263-6969 attar 3:00, anytime 
waakanda.
ONE BEDROOM, furnithad aeertmee|p<' 
Cabla furnlahad. Call 967-3770-6t00 aan^M
9:00 a.m.___________  I." - .w f>.
EFFICIEN CY APARTM ENT. PrlvaM. 
All bills paid. No pats. Call 967-7691.
BEDROOM, K ITC H EN , front roam, 
complataly furnished. All billa paid In
cluding cabla. Waakly or monthly.
267-3901._____________________________
LARGE CLEAN attractiva ana badream 
apartment. Central heating/ caelliig> 
carpet, SZfO. No MHt paid. No pata. 1104 
East 11th. Call 267-7620.

CO R ONAD O H iL L S  
A P A R TM E N TS  

"Apartment iiving at its 
b estFaliB W iiU ar"

* We pay to heat your apartment 
and your water.
* Your car is protected by at
tached carports st two badroom 
apartments.
* Your car la parked at your front 
d o o r  a t  o n a  b a d r o o m  
apartments.
* All apartments are well in
sulated and secure.
* We provide lovely club room 
for indoor parties.
* Enioy your private patio on the 
nice days of the season.
801 Marcy Manaaor Apf.1

967-6SOO
On e , tw o  and thru* b*drooms. Now 
taking appllcatlona. Bill paid, carpM, 
atova, rofriaarator. cIo m  to tchooM. Equal 
Houalng Oanartunlty, Park Villaga A ^ -  
tmanM, WoTwaMen Road, 967-6411.
SINGLE WORKINO paroon vrill IHw this 
ona badroom with appllancao. Cloga to 
thopplng. Off straM parking. Sacurity 
Mght. 969-1S31469479S._________________

FurnislMd Hous*s 657
ONE BEDROOM Nicaly fumishgd. Car- 
potad and drapad, no cMIdran and no pals. 
S1S0 month, S90 dapaalt. Inquiro St2 
Andraa. ___________
BBAUTIPULLV PURNISHED 9 bad
room. Maturo adults. No cMidron. No 
pats. Rofaroncas roquirad. 8300 month, 
plus utlllWos -dopoolt. 963-6944; 243-2341.
TWO BEDROOM furnishad houaa, all 
utllltlas. Carpatod, haat and air. NIcal 
267-5144._____________________________
ONE BEDROOM furnlshad homo. Pancad 
backyard. Call 163-2S74.________________
BILLS PAID- Low Rant. Tyro/ thraa 
badroam, furnishad/unfurnithad, drapat, 
fancad yard. HUD appravad. 367-9946, 
263-0746._____________________________
TH R EE BEDROOM, furnMiad, fancad 
yard, carport. No pats. 363-1991, 963-6400.
HUD APPROVED. Ona badroom, 0190 

' month, plut dapasit. No pats. 963-2991, 
263-6400.

TH R EE BBOROOlW. ana bath. Carport, 
’aaa. Orapos, fancad. Now paM, car- 

No Indoor pots. 3laar calloga. thop-

1404 C A R D IN A L . Throa badroom, two 
bolb. nawly palirtad. H U O  approvod. S290; 
1404 Lark, tyro badroom. 6225. w ill rant or 
OMI. 067-7449._____________________________
TW O  B E D R O O M  hauao for rant In 
country. PuUy fumtohad. S200 a month. 
Far maro btfarm atton call 967-5422.______
MICE. TWO badroam houaa. 1904 Banlon. 
SMS month and utllltlaa. Call 96l-4i0f.
TW O  BE D R O O M  brick duplak. Carport, 
fancad yard, appHanoas, carpM, drapas, 
oanfral Iwat and air. S29B plua Mils. 
969-W19ar 9S9-4496.______________________
TW O  B ED R O O M S, oontrM haat and air, 
fonoo, attactiad aaraga, Stanton; (919)924- 
31S6 after 6:S8 p.m.______________________
W H Y  R E N T  yvhan you can buy for 8190
■sVMVfVI a I wM OOTTOOfflg CMW TO SCTiOOl* iWWiO
CfHrobat. 867-7110._______________________
FOR SAN  d i s t r i c t  Solo or Rant. 19S2
FMOQI6NaOOtp folToO DoQFOOon# TWO DOTII#
Good COndItlOB. 263-7909, 963-3906.________
C L E A N  TW O  badroom, d m , ona bath, now 
carpal, fsnoad yard. 8200 riKinth, 8100
dapaalt. 369-1302._________________________
E L G IN  S T. I  badroom with 2 living areas 
or 4th badroam, nica carpating, fancad 
yard. 8390.; W IN STO N  ST. 3 badroom, 
1 - 1/2  bath, rom odalgd kitciwn, nIca carpet, 
garaga, fancad yard. S335.; N E A R  C O L
L E G E  2 badroom, nica d m , carpatod, 
fenced. SSSD.i N O LAN  ST. 3 badroom, 2 
bath, control haat, douMo garage. S3S0. 
L E M  Propartiaa. 167-364S.________________
(2) TWO BEDROOM houses, (1) Siao. (1) 
sns. Near V .A . Hoapital, Mavoa and 
rofrigaraters. laundry hookupa. Phono 
29S-9I0S._________________________________
H U D  A P P R O V E D , thraa badroom. hro 
bath. WoM aldo. Washer /dryer con- 
naettans. M JC A  Rantal. 961-0064, 0;00 to 
Nam .
P R E S TIG IO U S  N e i g h b o r h o o d , large 
hwa badroom, ana bath, Mncad. A6JCA 
Rantal, 8684)864. g:00 te Noon.____________
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , ona bath. Ifaar col- 
lasa and Mtopping cantor. 1917 Kentucky 
Way. 9299. par month, 8)00 dapaalt. 263- 
1106._____________________________________
O N E  B E D R O O M  Houaa for rm t. 875 
menWt. CaH 963-3614._____________________
306 W E S T  10th. TW O  B ED R O O M  houaa. 
Furnlshad or unfurnishad. No Mils paid, 
carpM, no pats. Call 263-4139 or 967-2900.
FOR  R E N T , 3 badroom, I 1/2 bath, 
oarage. 0279 m m th, 8100 dapasit. Call 
263-2234._____________________
B R IC K , T H R E E  badroom, ona bath, 
cMrat haat. patio, fonca. 8969. No pets. 
McOonalds, 967-7693._____________________
L A R G E  TW O  badroom, fancad yard. $200 
month, deposit raquirod. 267-3909 for more 
Information._____________________________
S M A LL TW O  badroom houM. Ho t m  pm , 
gardm  area. Wall water. 363-33SS.

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T I C E  
F o r  Y o u r 

inform atloh '
The Harold raiarvaa the right to roloct, 
odH, or praparty ■claaaify all advertising 
submitted for puMIcattan. Wa will not 
knowinglv accept m  advartlaomanl that 
might be considarad misleadIng, fraudu
lent, Illegal, unfair, suggaMiva, In bad 
taste, or diacrimlnatary.
Ttw  Herald yvlll be raaponsiMa for only ana 
Incorrect inaartlan of m  advartlsmant, 
and wa will ad|uM the one incorrect 
puMIcatlon. Advertlaars should make 
claims for such adluMmants within 30 
days of Involca. In evm t M  m  error, 
please call 263-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
6 :M  a.m. -3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
Insertton.

Lost & Found 590

PONDEROSA
APAR TM EN TS

3 Bedroom  —  2 Bath  
2 Bedroom  —  2 Bath  
2 Bedroom  —  1 Bath  
1 Bedroom  —  1 Bath
FumlEtiEd a  UnfumiBhEd

All Utllltl** Paid
“A Ntea Plaeg For Moo Poopig"

263-6319

preuag.Rafaienoai , N a p a t h C m

Unfurnished Houses 559
R E A L  N IC E  two badroam. 109 WeM 16th. 
S900 month, S190 dapehit. 269-3914,363^913.

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T I E S  

$100 off 7 m onth  loaso
Quaiity 2 a  3 Bedroom 

Brick Homes
Starting from $225/ month. Cen- 
tra i haat/air, w asher/drycr 
connections, covered carports, 
patioB, storage rooms.

Deiuxa Units With: 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
ceiiing fans, fenced yards, 
(washers and dryers avaiiabie). 

M o n d a y -F r id a y  
8 :3 0 -5 :30

S a tu rd a y  -9:30 -5:30 
S u n d a y -1:00-5:00  

2501 F a irc h ild  263-3461

A U C T I O N
Friday, Feb. 17,198918:30 AM

Mrs. Jerrold Walkor A  
Wondell Walkor 

91S-399-4359
Traeters-itrlpaers

1-1979 JO 644MCab. air, haat, raOla, lOA rwb- 
bir, wh. triple hyd, iWf aww, pweyr mm. ep- 
preiL an Mrs. Nnca eowplata avarhaul. 
1-19IS JD M436Cab, air, haat, ream mm hye.
tone aida*, wts. pawar mm, m e  hra.
1 1976 JO «46ieoianl. cab, ah, MM, raOla,

l-Hti IHC MM-Olaatl, lenp atom. M.4-31 rub
ber, Oval hyp., cab.
t-JD P4H Salt Frapallaa Brum Cattae 
btrtppw.
I-JO n u  gnnh Wrlppir.

Picbma-Car-gaat
l-IPM Fare « tm  Fletap F-Mk emreab. V-A 
radio, air, beat.
1-1977 Oatawi FIcbvp, "dad* ropalr.
1-1916 LMcabi CantliwnM Car, Ml alac., 4 
dtar, air cawaitlan. V-d (caHaclaru ham). 
|-I97a Lam-Fra Beat, walk tbrv, IT mbaara, 
176 HP Fare OMC Optartva (btoR M Saa 
Anaala), m  tMMa atoa tacMry wau&r.

Nbv b LIvn tiib aqtopaMM 
l-RaanO BMa Hay TraNar.
1-Hay Prana M  3 M- hMeh 
I-IHC 14* Hay awMMr, 9176.
I-9rM a m m ark CayatM  Tap r  ancMmd 
naaa, Hanauar, ancallant. yyabar

1-nt alac. fmoa adra, l m  alac. paM
■Mlatara, w  bee heaees *wre-HM, alee, be 
panaM, Jatea m taalh wtra Mndir.

L O C A TIO N : Big Spring, T X . (Howard
Co.) From  Rip Griffin 46 Truck 9k*p ? 
mllae E pM  an l-M , than 3 miles North 
an Maas Craak Road, than Vt mile EaM. 
(Watch far Maas Craak exit aft 1-20).

4 Kam IHC 919* Bad Plantar Unm, fiMrplan

1-9 kaw ttaaap Out Rio, OoiMa IW , oauoa 
m wila, tpt.
1 -r Din Oraa. Hya. central, eauoa nbaaH. 
1 -ir Iprinataalb Harraw, Kant, tiipla bar.
11pbaiar  Maimaard braaklno Ptaw, 4-W.

1-4 Raw AC Ptanlar.
1-7 Raw Rad KnMar
t-4 Raltewi PMw Packara
1-Sat tt 4-M Atoa Clamp Duah
l-N  Raw Crap KnMar, ts, 3 M-, oauaa wbaals
l-WRawnmatankCuRtv. RaN-N-Cma. hyd,
M dap vanaai. aaupa wbaata. manks cHmpa
Id  Raw Crap KnMar. tbro mnOa, IM -
1-Spmnar Maimaard RraaRlnp PWa, 4-1A
OHvw.
I ts tbank Cblatl Ptaw Brabam Haama.
1 -r 3 M- Riaaa.
l-a r Kant tprtpgtaam llarraw.
l-N  Raw eanp Ratary Nm, P4M.
S-lt Raw SandfliRn r. P.W.. atal baarmg.

I-JO grain OrMM-lb.mr 
1-6 Raw Ram Nap Sbrae 
1-M' Orabi Augar.

r ,3 M -

P la n  gaL Watar TanM m  tandam atoa 
traHar,paanp4matar,blpb flaM ImrTObar,
taper Rip.
I-W p a l. Traltan Rip. hanl wiaaM. pumps 

b T mhan Rips
M M  gpL Pual Tank m  Atoa w /lt wait alac.
pmap. _____
»4I6 gto. Pual TanM m  SMnaa. 
pasgM . P M  Tankm  Manas 
paw gto. Piagama Taake.

1-W Raw JO  Planlar. fibarglan baMa. ewrn
Mg aM I. 4X7. akip raw paltara, (d atota).
I-JO  Oram Orm W-M 9MH. M a  a l y t h ^
1-ia Mank graham m m o  C ttm  Plm r,«  
bar, W-claarawcb, 3 M- iW?"B MadM.
PI2 Ra<

t-SM-Oproy Higl
, Mraw.

1-MI IPtabwaandUMbtr.i
i-PartaMa aproy Rig S  tram r lar s«
l «  Raw Rma WMk.
t e r  UMMy AH anal TrnHar, tanon

!roRiwLMiar.B d b a r.3 M -m * 9 * < »N »*  

PM Raw tk

oM roem eM TCA cw H

L O S T ; Small Blue Ledger 7x9 book, weed 
for rentals. Fell off car. 825. Reward. 
263-S2S4.

Personal 592
A D O P TIO N :- Much lava and affaction 
await your baby. We will give your child 
averythine you'd wish for. Call callacf 
anytime, Susan and Kevin, (215)993-0310.
A D O P TIO N . We are vary eager to adopt. 
Profasslanal couple, hmiplly married, 
financially secure, strong basic values. 
The baby will be wakomad Into a loving 
circle of family and friends and will have a 
life of many good opportunitlos. ExpanM 
paid. Call Linda and Jofred collact any
time. (212)363-9504.

Too Late 
To  Classify 800

Room & Board 571
ROOM  a  BOARD. AAaals, laundry and 
tranaportatlon. Furnlshad. Disabled 
wakama. LV N  on duty. Call 263-3072.

Housing Wanted 575
N E E D  T O  laaM , exceptionally nice, thraa 
badroam homo. In good neighborhood. Call 
967-0994.

Business Bi

V . A . A S SU M P TIO N  -Lew down payment 
and assume raa|onabla payments on this 
four bedroom, two bath b rk k  home m 
Coahoma area. Largo kISch ait, dM ng, 
pretty decor. Call E R A  Raadar, RaaHors, 
967-0377.
S l jm  DOWN - ASSUM E F H A  Laait on 
nke three badroom, two bath with large 
den. 30*6. CMI Lila Estes, 967-6657 or B R A  
Raadar, Realtors 267-0377.
H IG H L A N D  H • TraM  your family to 
tMs leuMy 4 badroam, 2 i/> bath, soft 
contemporary homo wNh vaultad calllngi 
and open pliwming. Tranaforrad ownar 
wants offer 11 Call Ljla Eslbb, 267-4657 or 
E R A  Raadar, Raaltero 267-03n.__________
E X C E P T IO N A L L Y  N IC E  thraa bedroom, 
tvro bath homo. Tw o Iiving areaa and lots 
of clotats. Energy effkiant central haat 
/air. 930*$. Call Alta Bristo M  South 
Meuntain, 963-0419, er 263-4602.___________
N E W  L IS T IN G  cm Drexall Thraa or four 
bedrooms, exceptionally nice home. 
Charming exterior and umlatod Interior. 
Priced at S39.000. Call Oarlana Carroll at 
South AAountain Agency, 263-6419 or 
evenings, 263-2329.
IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G , full- time. 
AAansitoment experiance required. Apply 
in person, Thursday, February 16th, 1:00 
-7:00 p.m.. National Video, Collage Park 
Shopping Canter.
M U S T S E L L : 19B1 liusu, long bad pickup. 
High mileaga, runs good. 394-4700 attar 
5:00, anytime waakanda.
F O U N D  V IC IN IT Y  Of Cabla T V , Scotty 
type dogs, ana with collar. Call 267-3031.

M U S T S E L L : 1903 Itusu, long bad pickup. 
High mileage, runt good. 394-470a attar 
5:00, anytime wgekands.

F C lf  R E N T - W B O  Bull
> ,  offka. tIOO. month. 1307 East 3 rd .' 

CMI 967-9999.___________
3J00 S Q U A R E F O O T building with oHIces 
on ona aero, S300 month. Call WeMax Auto 
Part, 963-9000._____________________ ^

Manufactured Housing

C O U N T R Y , two bedroom ona bath com- 
plalaiv furnished, washer and dryer, well 
watar, dauMa carport, fenced backyard. 
NO dapaalt. 9229 month: 267-1945 or 
t67-igg9.

Lodges 585
A  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plain* 

y W Z  Lodge No. 9tt every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7x30 p.m . 219 Main, 

Oono Smith, W .M ., T .R . Morris, Sec.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodga NO. 1340, A .F . Si A.M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2103 Lan- 

caMer. Carl Condray, W .M ., Richard 
Knous, Sac.

Special Notices 588

PO STED  
NO H U N TIN G  

F IS H IN G -T R A P P IN G  
OR TRESPASSIN G

VIOLATORS WILL BE 
PROSECUTED 

C H A L K  C O L E  R A N C H
aOLTH BAST HOWARD CO. 

mTCmCU, CO. CLA60COCK CO.

Mfxigy-Saving Coupons 
ovory Wadnasday 
B *  Spring HoiaM

Recipe
Exchange

Lost your tavonte recipe? L(x>k- 
ing for something new? Would 
you like to share your family’s 
favorite recipe with others? Send 
your requests and recipe sugges
tions to: Herald Recipe Ex
change, c/o The Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX  79720. Or, bring the 
recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, 
address, phone number and com
plete instriKnions. Recipes will be 
printed as space allows.

Names in the news
LANTANA, Fla. (AP) -  Burt

M I V
win have a caiptive audieiNW for 
its debut wfaen the inmates at 
Lantana Correctional Institutioa 
view it on five new color televi- 
sions provided by the star.

ReyiaoidB* production company, 
Blue Period Inc., provided $1,500 
for the TVs to inikke up for in
mates’ inconvenience during 
three ifayB of filming of the detec
tive series “B.L. Stryker" at the 
prison in late Jamiary.

“It was a gesture on their 
part," prison Superintendent Ray 
Henderson said. “We did not re
quire it. They wanted to do 
something that would impact the 
most, since the inmates were 
inconvenienced."

During the filming, file prison’s 
40 inmates were confined to one 
end of the prison and barred from 
using t b ^  outdoor recreation 
yard, Henderson said.

Officials expect the televisions 
to arrive in time for the inmates 
to catch Monday night’s iwemier 
on ABC-TV. The sets will replace 
the pris<»’s present ones, which 
“are on their last legs,” Hender
son said.

■R ★  ♦
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 

(AP) — Actress Aikirey Hepburn, 
a goodwill am bassador for 
UNICEF, met with President 
Jose Naperieon Duarte and called 
on warring factions to find a way 
to achieve peace.

The SP-year-old star of films 
such as “Roman Holiday,” “My 
Fair Lady" and "Breakfast at 
Tiffany’s” said her three-day 
visit was intended to give her a 
firsthand view of the plight of 
children in the civil war-racked 
country.

“The situation of children in the 
developing world is serious. In El 
Salvatkir there has been progress 
with health and vaccination cam
paigns, but the biggest problem is 
the n ^  for peace," she told 
reporters after meeting with 
Duarte.

She asked the Salvadoran presi
dent, who is to meet in El 
Salvador next week with four 
Central American counterparts, 
to propose to the other leaders 
that they hold a future summit to 
deal exclusively with matters af
fecting the region’s children.

R A W
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Actor 

Gary Busey has been making 
“really good progress” as he 
undenoes p h y si^  therapy to 

a no^-iUl^ itrofbr- 
cyclexca^  his puhfii^^Mjbr

B i l ^ , ‘ 44, uiidarwent brain 
surgery after the Dec. 4 accident 
in Ckilver (Sty in which he was 
thrown fnmi the bike and struck 
his head against a curb. He 
wasn’t wearing a helmet.

His puUicist, (Su'la Schalman, 
said Wednesday she didn’t know 
when he would be released, ad
ding, “Hopefully he will be able to 
go back to work and get back in 
the saddle soon.”

“He’s making really good pro
gress,’’ Ms. Schalman said. “He 
seems excited about that pro
gress. He’s been talking on the 
phone and taking exercises."

Ms. Schalman said an indepen
dent feature film, “Howling at the 
Moon,” was put on hold when 
Busey was injured. The movie 
describes the last day in the life of 
frontier lawyer John Wesley Har
ding. Busey was cast to play the 
lead, Ms. &halman said.

A A A
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  ’The 

life story of rhythm and blues 
superstar Ray Charles is slated to 
be the subject of a major 
Hollywood motion picture, a film 
company has announced.

New Visions Pictures will jwti- 
duce the film, tentatively titled 
“The Ray Charles Story,” in con
junction with the singing piano 
player’s eldest son, Ray diaries 
Jr., the company said 'Thursday.

llie  production company didn’t 
announce who will play the piano 
player and singer, who is luxiwn

BURT REYNOLDS

A U D R EY HEPBURN

GARY BUSEY

for such hit songs as “Georgia On 
My Mind,” “One Mint Tulip” and 
“Hit The Road, Jack.”

New Visions recently produced 
“La Bamba,” the story of the late 
Hispanic rock ’n’ roll singer Rit
chie Valens.

A A A
ROME (AP) — Former tennis 

star Bjorn Borg has dismissed 
reports that he may have attemp
ted suicide by swallowing bar 
biturates, calling it “a lot of con 
fusion over nothing.”

The 32-year-old Swede was 
rushed to a Milan hospital Tues 
day from the apartment of his 
Italian fiancee, rock singer 
Loredana Berte, prompting un
confirmed Italian news reports 
that he attempted suicide.

In an interview with an Italian 
magazine, Borg was quoted as 
saying “I felt ill because I ate 
something that  upset  my 
stomach. TTien I drank and took 
some sleeping pills. I don’t 
remember anything else. They 
exaggerated this story.”

A U C T I O N  #  =  P U B LIC  N O TIC E
ROSA MERRILL ESTATE

907 W w t 3rd Stiuut A  Stanton. T o u t  
Saturday. Fobruacy 18. 1989 •  10:(X> a m 

Piawlaw) Friday. Fabruary 17. 9  a m. to 9 p m

Ubripx Fraaaar A 9aiad Ward* Mlora»»a»a A  Map* Chat Froal-Fraa Wattipitaiar A Kanmara Oiyat 
Haprowaton i A Q J . ttaaaxaanpaAKbahantodMamAilacaaDaeaarOaanAaniad Mtoantaa 

HapAUa Catoar A  FAaaara A  Ibibr Had WadaX Obh A Foaiad FruN bowl A Can ada Olaaaiara 
Fliata Wbtar Fbahat A  Lupa iat at Obbaa A  FA i«* a i A diapMa tharbai Diatiaa AgtatataACuaa 

HaapatAMaaAAaaaabppraa 101A  Araaa CandU HoMara (inplandl A Maiai Taa Katoa (atq 
Craib Vdaa A  Jba Adam Oaainiara A  tad baaa A Waadan Praad Aoa A Oa FatmaA A eims 
Fndl J m  arbh OAaa Tapa A1109 ladlaa Hama Joiimal mevniad in plaat top waadan tray 

Typkip TakA A  Haabk 8mXh Carana Ttpaarrliar A OW Claw Faal Wai Aoaa w/Mbrar 
ropar Caiiar A MaaaM 9awPip klaahina A Waad Slowa w/TbarmoaiM A Wckar Triadi A larbaoua Or A 

banWaati PAanAiattoAOaliOiatr A  Antran Valiiat data w/Woad Trim. Onaaian 
8taaa 6  AAaa 8a4b TakA A  Wbad Haakw A 2 Olaas-Ooarad Waa Unta 

19*" ■■•Aen AemaA Canael OaAr TV pAe new) A WuA CaAr OnereulAd Chaa w/Onemen 
AwAal RtadaAdAakA A  HAn «IAd CAdk A 2 MaAtiliq Ptaed End TakAi 

1 bAAMnp MAadon Wbaal tampa A  Oato Animal tkA  Niq A Tan anmial Xaekar A  Tataphwia TabA 
OM OadA CbaM A Wdiba 9  Araaa FAar Marat A d-Orawat MapA Otaaaar b Mkroi 

8 Oipwar MAAtew bApA Cham A Mm A  8pal TabA A NXacM PwtakA Caaaaita FA)ai aa/ltadA
to 1 * b̂̂^̂pBbÔÂI ̂ AOIbB

bbAA yWbd BbAI A  MewA PmAaear A  NeNaiAn TakA w/CemreA A MaaA Oaimp l A  w/4 Cfwaa 
ja u A I BidaiAM pkACbaAAiron9adAOt*KIAnanCtoliiA w/FlB«aba>ACaakigtroakAKndb 

FudBA a b lto t  ibiMaadMadaOalbiAAqpanaAAkdUnanaATowaAAblaiAaAAAAinA  
CAdwa FA  HaMkra A  A91 Canaan Camara w/8atra Lstw A TrAad 
Laaaa .81 Carto Cut OAmand w/iFqitra A  HA* Oldamakilt 4 0aar 

t t T t  ibanAyid* ChawoAl Ptowp w/Vd OMo Enpaw

ITC M B  T O O  N U M E R O U 9  T O  U B T  
N O  M IN9M UM S A  N O  BEBERVCB

SPRING CITY AUCTION
TX8-076 0077M (PIMTdJ tP3l

NOTICE OP PUBUC HEARING 
The PlaBaiPH aad Zoibia OanmAtion of the Cily 
M Staatro wSl hold a Pobbe Haaiiiq kt 3:W P M. 
on February t l, IMd at Cily Hall to conaider the 
foDowtabraqiHto: A raquaat (or a variance to the 
Zanlag Urdlbtoxx r*quM>9 • *al back of 25'(roan 
the (roto proporty Une. Mr. C.W. Bnanley ariahea 
to build a ctopatt )n boot of bto ratodence at sa 
W Ah st . Lot A Bb. 1 dardy AOdiUon 
A ragutat boo Damqr Iratan for a apecifJc uae 
parnm tm a Day (3ara OAder to be buib at TN  N 
St. JaaaphaatbcS/44’ of LotkaadLol Id. BR A. 
North AdAtioai.

5112 Fkb tX, itn

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
N O TKX or APPLKATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION W ELL P K R lflT 
Tbxaa, Ipc. P.O. Box ItW, Mlband. Texas 71711

* r i ii it lT f l  ------------- ---------------------------------------
Itr  a panaR la b tK t Hold M * a tanaathm wbicb 
A  probteHya a( aB to aro 
T b l *|pB*tat to iM iM  M bltM  A M  Al^lha Ca-

•DbiiipHA 
rIntheVaalni

hr. Pbid w b be Iriaelkd Idle ihM a M Ibe • 
h w  4h9» bAtoyMlNto iw r  la e i r  hat 
LBOAL A u n a ilin v ; Chjtoto IT  af lha Tnaa 
WMto coda, m  tonaadaC n U t 1 af 9a  Netaaul 
I^ M to e A id ^ . m  aaA aM . and ||w iRaA alib 
BMai M 9a M  aad Qro DMtoaa af the RaUroad 

iM Tu d d .

1. Tbepro- 
■ffiaa

FltoblaHeeardOadA

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
TO The real and true ownert of aubjert property 
SUBJECT: Appeal of the Code Enforcement Of- 
ficcr’a dociaioa condemiiliq the property at Lot 3. 
BIk 4. MounUin View Additioa. located at 111* 
Meaa, owned by John N Beck II. dOxISO out of 
SE/4 of Sec 41. BB. S -l-N , T r » .  Wm B Currie 
Additian, located at l i t  NE 1th. owned by Bobby 
WUlianm: Us. I 6 A BBt lA OrtfinBi Town, 
localad at 119-IIB Main Street, owned by Linda 
BXIen; LoA 16 4, BB A  Bauer AddUien. laoalcd 
at «HdW  NW 5lh. owned by Antonio Fierro 
Estate, c/o A H. Hemandet, City o4 Big Soring. 
Hownid County. Big Spring. Texas and ordering 
lA dtunnlltiiA 
Donr Property Otroer,
The (Sty of Big Spring Board of AdJintnenA and 
AppeaA will bold a naeeUng so Monday. February 
rth  at 1:15 PM M BMg IMA Airput Dr., Big 
Spriro McMnhAi WrinkA Aiipatk. Big being. 
Ibxas. to rnnililA an appeal from the Cede En 
forenmont (Xncar'o decision to condemn the oub- 
Act structure and axhaaqu*'"* order for demob- 
tion Any peraoaa bavtag legal inleroot In thA pro
perty. may appear before the Board of Ad- 
Jnateaida aad AppaaA aad praam) etodance as to 
why the (Ada rafWMaaato Ofticcr'a decisim to 
candmm aad auhaapimtly demoliati Ihr aub)ert 
praparty itasuld be avartumed You may choose 
to bs I ■ ■ ■ ■■

U i d i r r i i n f  InAciAa ( 
Odd DKMAn, Wdbaad

af pnhRedtlm . to Ihr 
O m M  Bactim. Oil aad

r Ib b . Cdptod MaAm. AtoUa. To 
MplMPkRl^HAItri 

klUPbbraary lA  Ib i

■ Ttm

I by caimael You may prases) 
t and win be given an opporluni 

ly Is tram examine a i wilaamm Yau may rr 
qami the Aauaarr af aakpasnas A  compel 
iin iiriiT) to apptr- and far the pradartion af 
albar -T iw rttop data to daramatoatlon b> filing 
a wrilton rapart UAretar wMh the (Tty o4 HIg Sto 
liq  Board af AtMuatmmto and Apprak 

TO M D E C n J..
Dlrrrlar of Puhhr Wneiis 
far Board «4 Adpadm.-ni- 
amt Apprak 
. ' l i l t  K rh rti.it>  IJ .
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iNTRODUCINQ" 
SOUDWQOO. 

P i r a iM l  f io m liin• VVŵ lMIVlM
M m C K  -  > 

f o r a  $ 9 |  
Nmllad

Smm It Now At

m w . ThM
M7-MM

U Contesa
Beauty Saion

1508 Marcy 
267-2187

GARY DON CAREY 

ProfMsionat Grooming Advice:
Q .: After gtvlno myeeW a perma 

nant wave on btaaoltad haIrN lanoaf 
braafcing. TIm  dark at Ota beauty 
auppty racommandad the perm. 
What oan I do7T

A.: Hate to be the bearer of bad 
rtamra, but, nothirtg can ready be dona 
to ha^ you. Bleached hair la abaady 
damaged (chamicaay) than puWng 
moracnamcai on a naaoaaooyaoaia 
natural boitdittg. Om a the botMflng la 
brokarvdown nothing wM hato R to aiw 
great extant. A Mgh-protain oondt’ 
Honar may help aoma, but don’t ox> 
poet miraclaa. Alao, you can try trim
ming off the dry, muahia anda.

The paraon behind a courdar aod- 
irtg beauty suppliaa ia not naoaeearl- 
ly a Hcanaad ooamatologlol. A oalott- 
wava may coat you a HtMa more, but 
ramambar —  you era paying for lha 
hairdraooor'a axpartlaa —  not Jual the 
producta.

HN«T:
Whan your hair la fuR of alailc alac- 

trlcRy, gently rub a fabric aoftanar 
ahaat over R, oapadaRy good for long 
hair.

Singte campers are invitM to LOA Spring Rally
HOM'AmpnwiAtTYxanaj eamnia
Robert AbOa. SB. ZSBR iiite: diarged 

with ***t̂ l1
Leater Arnold Duffer, 44, Box SM; 

charged with DWl.
Darrell Young Eaco, 70, IMI Meaquite; 

chorgod with D in.
John Hal Hemley, sa. 812 Willow: choig- 

ed with DWI.
Rayiaoad Cantu, 12, Poteet, Tx.; cbnig- 

ed with DWI.
David Renteria, 22, lOOa N. Bell; charg

ed with jhiving while Ucenee mapemled.
Kimberly Marqua, 20, Denton; ctaaiged 

with prootitutiao.
Wilma Rutherford, 23, Oklahoma CMy; 

charged with proatitutioo.
Cheryl Higgins, 20, Arbngtao; charged 

with prostitutian.
Bob Lloyd Moore, M, 1213 Modloon; 

charged with theft.
Pablo Gomex, SO, 704 W. 7tfa; charged 

withDtn.
Robert Aguilar, W, lOU Canary; charg

ed with driving while Ucenee sumewded.
Lynda RayeTate, 19, PO Box 341; charg

ed wUh DWI.
Daniel Rodrigues Sanches, 39, Ft. 

Stockton; cfaaigtrf with DWI.
Paul Mark Smith, 10, 3617 Hamilton; 

charged with DWI.
Jana Williams, 40, no address available; 

charged with DWI.
Joae Martin Hemandex, 24, 1211 S. 

Main; charged with DWI.
Daniel Rodrigues Sanches, 39, Ft. 

Stockton; charged with resisting arrest.
Timothy Lae. Threats, 19, 1700 Main; 

charged with resisting arrest
MARRIAGE LICENSES

James Thomas Scott, 23,506 Ovens and 
Janet L3rnn Roberts, 21, HC 67, Bos USA.

Royce Reese Dnvis, 5^ PO Ben 321S and 
Sherri Lomn Gabriel. 36 PO Bos 3219.

Tracy Scott Pruitt, 27, 1007 E. Sifa and 
Debra Ann Claxtoo, 20,1307 Douglas.

Clifton Blain dtnton, 21, IRC 7S Boa 
157FA, and Georgia Ellen Slough, 30, HC 
Box 1S7FA.

David William Fritiier, 38, 4010 Vicky 
and Cynthia Prather, 33, 900 Mercy Apt.

Jesus Flares. 22. $11 Owens and Dianna 
Marques, 22. 511 Owens.

Walter Jay Martin, Jr., 39, 809 E. ISth 
and Charlesta Ann Martin, 28, 908 E. IRh.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RUUNGS
Jim Griffin, pleaded nolo contendre to 

assault; $303.50 rine, $06.50 court cooti.
Orlando Pi tit, pleaded gu i^  to failure to 

maintain financial reeponsibility; $155.00 
fine, $06.50 court costs.

Orlando Gonxales Pittt, pleaded guil^ to 
failure to maintain fliuincinl responsibili
ty; $250 fine, $171.50 court coots.

Audry D. Montgomery, pleaded guilty to 
not having a valid Texas driver’s license; 
$50 fine, $96.50 court cools.

Orlando Pitit, pleaded guilty to not hav- 
a valid Texas driver's license; $106 

fine, $96.50 court costs.
Audry Dean Montgomery, pleaded guil

ty of DWI; $400 fine, two yean probation. 
$111.50 court eoBts, right boon community 
service.

Jesse Troy Reyes, pleaded guilty to 
DWI; $100fine, $131.50court costs, Udays 
in jail.

118TH DISTRICT COURT RULINGS
Laurie Wilkerson and Gary Wilkeraon; 

divorce.
Laura Nelle New and Steve New; 

divorce.
Sara T. Handrahan and Roger A. Han- 

drahan; divorce.
Robert Lee Pope and Lucille Atchley 

P m ; dhrorce.
Patricia Ann Spivey and Marvin Ray 

Spivey; divorce.
Charles Richard Noble and Donna Jean 

Noble; (bvorco.
IISTR DISTRICT COURT FILINGS

Lena Gail Spnmell and Curtis Spnmell; 
divorce.

Ann Carrillo and Michael Marques 
Castillo; divorce.

Ounla Dee Sturdivant and Paul Carter;
divorce.

Rudy Holguin and Leslie Renay
Holguin; divorce.

Theresa Joyce Baugus and Frank 
Dwaine Etougus; divorce

'^ S y o » e r» s in |le e iid  enjoy tlwe 
B V  Hii~Bfir1li IfMif liii ^  

travel or cam p alone, cooakler 
joining the Loners of America, 
and come to the rally for West 
T exans and  Eas te rn  New 
Mexicans.

LOA is a  year old nattonwidb 
groiqi of RVers. Almost all are 
retired  and aU are singles, 
widowed, divorced, whatever — 
who jittt can’t  stay off the road. 
M emberriiip has topped the 
1200 m ark, and 100 of them are 
TcRans. according to Entda 
Elchols, district director.

They cam p together, rally 
togedier, and caravan together, 
thus hdping fill the void felt 
after b^ng left alone. They

tr#vel trqsi oae part of the 
oauntry to M other, meeting eU  
friends and making new LOA 
friends along the way. About 
the only thing they don’t do 
together to share the sam e RV, 
Echols said.

“Loners of America to not a 
singles cjiihto bdp  find a  m ate, 
oi* matchlRg service,’’ says its 
m enibership literature. “The 
club not only frowns on ’hanky- 
panky’ behavior, but will sus
pend an ofiendv’s member
ship.’’ This is not to say that 
friendships and companion
ships are  discouraged. These 
situations m ust not get out of 
contnd to the detrim ent of other 
m e m b e r s  a n d  t h e  c l u b

;wpulstion.
. Twe SMIL two women or 
blood rdanves (m otber/son, 
b ro th e r/sis te r) m ay trave l 
togetho*.

The only requirem ents for 
membership are that you must 
be legally single and have a 
camping vehicle. If you m arry 
(or ad o ^  that lifestyle a t chib 
functions) your membership 
w ill be au tom atically  te r
minated. Camping equipment 
to w hatever you are  oomftM’- 
table with — van, motorhome, 
trav d  trailer or tm t.

Many were family cam pers 
a t one tim e, o th m  nev«r 
camped before; but all enjoy 
th e  g r e a t  o u t d o o r s  a n d

fellowship the chib affos^s,'
A--------wJl.—J

Your $20 a year dues brings 
you a monthly new sletter load
ed with club events and cam- 
pout sebethdek from all over the 
country, chapter news, news 
about membOT and an annual 
m e m b e r s h i p  d i r e c t o r y .  
Members are  encouraged to 
visit chapter campouts as they 
travel across counfry. LOA to a 
member owned and operated 
club w hose slogan is. Of 
m e m b e r s . . . b y  
m e m b o o . . .  for members.

LA)A has two active chapters 
in Texas. The Texas LOAfers in 
the Houston-Temple-San An
tonio a rea , and the Dixie

W h ee le r s  In the  D a l l a s -  
Lomndew-BeaumoBt «res. A 
Am  chapter to befrig organtoed 
in the Corpus Christe-Harlingen 
area.

LOA will have a Spring Rally 
M arch 31, April 1-2 for West 
Texans aito Eastern New Mex
icans a t the Gaines (bounty 
Park, between Seagraves and 
Sem inde on U.S. Highway t2 
and 385. Camping toe is |4  per 
night. The $6 rally fee pays for 
th e  c l u b h o u s e  a n d  tw o  
breakfasts. Also bring a can of 
stew  and e ith e r a salad,  
vegetable or dessert-

For more information contact 
EsteUe Wallace, 2125 54th St.. 
Lubbock 79412.

A Bouquet 
Of Savings

V

One Dozen 
Fresh Longstem  
Red Roses

Each Elegant Bouquet Features: 
^ F tiU  array o f baby’s b reath  
^ B e a u tifu l leather leaf arrangem ent 
^ “Sw eetheart” m ylar balloon 
^ W ra p p e d  in classic p resentation  sleeve19«»

Rose bouquets available Sun., Mon. ft TUcs., Feb. 12$ 13 & 14 only

ORANGE

L J

Half (Gallon OtHtodJ 
Superbrand

Orange 
Juice

U S D  A

G R A D E
Holy Fanns 
Grade “A”

W hole 
Fryers Lb.

UmK 2 w/$10 or more Food Order Limit 2 w/$10 or more Food Order

I f « M  NHI A’’’’

2-Liter BoMe 
Ail Vartoties Sprite,

Coke or 
Diet Coke

? ai ./ ■

16-Oz. Cans 
Regutar or No Sail v 

Dei Monts 
French Style or Cut

GrOen Beans

For

‘  . i k I M SM  1 ‘ ' '

I *- A

17^0z. Cans 
Regular or No Salt 
Dei Monte Whole 

Kamel or Cream Style

Golden Com

F o r

4-U>. Bag 
Harveat Fresh

Navel Oranges

‘li- 1-Lb. Package 
Hickonr Sweet Decker, 

or Wrtght (Slab)

Sliced Bacon

32-Oz. Bottle 
Del Monte

Tom ato K etchup

W
16-Oz. Botda 

Aqua N a t .
CondWoner 
or Shampoo

Don Fresh 
Slow Smoked

B B Q  Ribs

Slab'

Slow Smofisd 
WRhRsal 

HWtoiy Wood

Qdod at stores wNh Dsi-Bafcsry only

America’Is Supermarket

PlU N ...
M anufacturers’

U nlim ited

Prices good Sun., Feb. 12 thru Tuea.. Fab..14,1668 In all WkwObda and Wlnn-Olxto Marketplace stores. 
None to deators. We reserve the rIgM to Imlt quantWes . Copyright 1086 Wton-OWa TJilM. kto.

DOUBLE COUPONS u p  lo  SO* at 
p a rllc ip M lM  

a t o m  only. Ser 
siorrx fiK d rta ik


